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No house can'pay you
More lor Furs than

F. C. TAYLOR FUR CO.
Wilbon' Lo�lnir Money!

This I. a mighty strong
IItatement. but
lt III absolutely true'

I t Ie an acknowledg..d fact that all fun'
offer..d at th.. Taylor Sal ... are mor..

attractiv..ly di.play..d than at th...al ...
of' any other house. These .alea are

attend ..d by deal ..r. and buy..r. having
connection. in all part. of the world,
and th.. k....n competition exi.ting at
the Taylor Sal.....nabl... u. to get top
market price. for ev..ry lot we •..11.

Taylor pays more and sends cash by
return mail. This is wh"t you w"nt.

Ship ..very fur you g..t to

F.C.TAYLOR FUR COMPANY
170 Fur Exchang.. ST; LOUIS, MO.

Quick
Return. .

Take no chancesl Ship your furs
toBiggsat KBII8BIICityandgetHlsh••'
Prlc••-quickl No waiting. A falr,
IIquare deal to all trappers; honest grad.
Ina and top �riceB,a1waYB. No ·Comml.......:..-:t.'l!��.:hipp..'g,l�.:Wi�':;.'\ulr.rra of • mfiHOIl
r "Tr.pp.r.'Exch.nlr."
II'"�ee Send your name and adores.

today for Freeaubscrtption to

c-h-an-g-e-.-t-he-ft-ne���:;"�;'T:r��-[r-_J.
magazine published, AIBo ask�for latest fDr market reports .

w�JI�::;GetTrap. Fre....
.

,-'.

EoW. BIGGS & CO.
832 BI....,d••

K.n••• City, Mo.

It quote. low.ot prices on

TrnpperB' 80ppliel and COD

taios mach valuable infor
matiou tor the Trapper.

W. pay hl&h•• t
prloe. forRaw Fura and

-,

,\)���lo°y�ra�: t��i:!!�:

IDES Tanned
-101 Leather

Don't len 10ur bld_prie8l' are too low. It will

pay YOU bi,l to let us make them Into oak harn.ss

leather. W. will produoe tor you the best leath.r

obtalnahl&--1lenuine harn... leather-the lame as

In your best harneSB. It will give lasting Bervlee.

FREE BOOKLET-B.nd today tor treo booklet

on how we tan harneno leather tor you. giving

prie.. and showing the big saving we make you.

We also make valuabl. coats and robes tram your

hide. at reasonable prices. Write tor tree catalog.

OMAHA TANNUiG CO. 4813 So. 21th St.

At the Union Stoe« Yard. Omaha. Nobr.
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Silo His Best
S

Investment

I have a pit silo 12 by 27 feet.
have tried Russian thistles, Blue or,

Squaw corn, ordinary field corn and $38 BaJl"'N";Batt.rflyJr.No.Z�
f

Lfabt ruDOIn.. ...y eleaalq.

cane or making silage. I prefer Blue NEW BUTTEm.!V"I!�.::!'�':'... '

corn as it is sure and always makes Ilr.t!m� aJ••td.f.... I.=:l!'1�l: _

some grain and it makes excellent sl- (:IanabIC�od. 0100 In lo.r I.....r al p to":::;""'�r

lage. In case of a pinch when every-'
0.8. 30D��;:.:I��el! TRIAL

thing- else fails the Russian thistles :�;:,��..�;':.t�m:���::.�:'".!�·:;::fro:!
will make good silage. I am feeding �r!��/��:!;. Buy froID lb.......f.. '1rr,r
cane silage at present and it is mighty

ALIIAUIiH.DOVIIRCO.:an7M_...._

good feed.
It takes from 15 to 20 acres to fill

my silo. I feed silage mostlr to cattle
for market but always feed some to

my milk cQws and young calves. The

only fault � can find with 'my silo is
that there ought to be two silos instead
of just one silo. If a farmer has five
or more cattle on his farm he can't
afford to be without a silo. I think
it one of the best investments I ever

made. T. H. Morton.

McDonald, Ka)1.

A Time Sa,ver on the Farm

Early last fall' when very little

ground had been prepared for wheat

my father decided to buy a tractor and

Selected a 10-30 machine. I immedi

ateJy began work with disk plows and

harrows, finding the tractor used ahout

Shipping Costs Wiped Out Profits 1 gallon of kerosene to the acre. The

Last spring a bunch of 250 cattle oil I changed every two days when the

were shipped to this locality from tractor was new, and later about twice

New Mexico. They came from a a week.

drouth-stricken region and were mere Altho our land is partly sandy soil,

skeletons when they anrived here, 15 the tractor did fine work and was al

of their number dying between the ways able to pull out of bad places

railroad station and the pasture to with its own power. Its greatest ad

which they were being taken. The vantage is the time saving feature. I

rest lived, after. getting filled up on could plow and harrow about 20 acres

Kansas grass, but th.ey were so nearly a day while it would take horses three

dead that they gained very slowly for or four days to do the same work We

a long time. Tbey were shipped to now have a saw frame ordered and

Kansas City recently and those who have the tractor lined up ready to saw,

saw them said they were ill about the wood. We also expect to thresh with

same condition as the average bunch it next summer. John Kimple.

of rough-fed cattle are when going. on' Ooldwater, Kan.

grass in the spring. � man familiar
--------

with the financial end of the deal said

that it would have paid the owner to

have made someone a present of them
before they ever started from New

FARMERS
are urged to make free

use of this page to discuss briefly
any matter of general dnterest to

rural communities. Address all letters
intended for vtbts purpose to John W.

Wilkinson, .Farm Letter Department,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
'IXlpeka, Kan.

Uses Trador for All Work

We have been operating a. 15·30
tractor for the past three seasons. The

first year we plowed about 200 acres

of wheat ground, and also graded
about 20 miles of rOl¥l. The next sea

son besides plowing and grading we

did considerable threshing, using a

24-43 Russell separator. Tbis separa
tor is built on the same plan as the

larger machines, the only difference be-
t ing in the width, so we had doubts as

to whether we would have enough
power to operate it properly.' But at
the close of our second season we will

say that we have had splendid success,

having /tIu'esbed more than 50,000
bushels of grain with it.
We have plowed up' to 20 acres a

day and are well pleased with our

tractor. The engine is s till in I good
order, in fad the bearings are almost

1rs good as new. This is due 'to the

fact that we kept everything tight and
well lubricated. C. L. Boerger.
Sedgwick, Kan.

The Farm Chore Boy
I am farming 240 acres It was just

about impossible to ploJ' with horses

last fall, so I bought a 10-20 tractor.

My 100 acres was plowed before mf.,ny

'of my neighbors bad started. I figured
that the only way to make that tractor

pay for itself was to keep it busy. So

I started plowing for my neighbors.
Next came filling silos. I then

bought a half interest in a small sep
arator and threshed my own wheat. I

think this is a good thing because you

can thresh when you get ready and do

a good job of it. Lately I have used it

to thresh kafir, cane and Sudan grass.

I also bought a wood saw which I use

with the tractor. I believe the most

valuable work of a tractor is plowing,
as four years in five it is liard plow
ing, and it always comes the warmest

time of the year. I know I will make

my tractor pay and believe anyone

ca-n who manages right.
Bridgeport, Kan. Philip Mattson.

Mexico for the total receipts fatled
considerably of meeting the two trans

portation charges and the pasture bill.

Gridley, Kan, Harley Hatch.

Market Crops Thru Livestook
Marketing corn and- forage crops thru

the livestock route I am sure will be

tbe most profitable and satisfactory
method of selling most of the grain
crops next year and now is a good time

to get into the llvestoek game. The

farmer who has a few brood sows, a

few ca ttle, some cows and a few hens

is pretty sure to have plenty to eat,
besides hayirrgJIIoney in the bank and a

comfortable place to sle p when the rest

of the folks will be having a hard time

to keep the wolf from the door .. Pure
bred hogs'and purebred cattle can be

bought now at very reasonable prices
and possibly they are cheaper this fall

than they ever will be again. Further

more the man who markets his crops
thru the livestock route is constantly
building up the soil fertility of his furm

and he becomes a real farmer instead

of a soil robber. J. W. Sams.

Fredonia, Kan.

The farms witH a few chickens, a

sow and a. cow can at least be inde

pendent so far as abnormal grocery
bills are concerned.

Give the K1ansas Hog a Chance

BY A. L. HAECKER

HOGS
are looking up; prices will improve; corn is cheap. Why not

raise more hogs? 'l'here is certainly a splendid opportunity for

any farmer who is�willing to pay a little attention to this wonder

ful industry.
t" It is indeed a pleasure to note that hogs are increasing in popularity

and are much in demand. Why should they not be? The hog represents

the quickest grown and the most condensed form of food energy that we

produce on our farms. The meat can be cured and sent to all corners of

the earth where it can be used as it is needed. It is relished by all find

goes into a great variety of foods. We are hearing nowadays much of

Russia's plight and her dread of famine. We may soon find ourselves

obliged to send them large shipments of our pork. Their government, if

it can be called such, may see fit to dig out some gold to buy some Amer

ican hams and bacon for their starving people. A drouth in many of the

European countries has made a short crop, and they will probably call

upon us for food produce. One of the easiest foods for us to market and

one of the most! appreciated is American pork, so we have reason to be

lieve that the market will be good because of a good demand.

December
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OurpollclI!'ls "A Sq�ar. Deal to ellery
\Shipper.

" Ship to us. We paJ' what 'I"1e
quote and do Dot underJtrade. We Be�d
cuh,slime dQ J'our furs are recelved and
pa,. highest market price for all kinds
Graderll with J'ears of experience hanr]l�
IJour shlpmeDts. Their hODestJ' Is the
basis at our thirty two ,.ears at Succese.

WE KEEP YOU POSTED
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Kansas Farmer and
.

Mail and Breeze ....} ��b/O
Household. . . . . . . . . . . .

or

Capper's Weekly $1.60
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}
-

M'l d B
(JIub II

al an reeze. . . . All for
Gentlewoman ....•...
Ho:usehold '. ..•...... $ 1.15

All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze. .•• �bf�;
Woman's World .....

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
All One Year

Ii
(J, II

III

II
I:

Kansas Farmer and

}'Mail and Breeze mub 13
. . • • All for

McCall's ........•...
Good Stories .....••. $1.50

All One Year

I'

Kansas Farmer

and}
.

M'l dB
Club 1-1

a� an reeze. . • • AU for
American Woman ••..

People's Home Journal $1.85
All ODe Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze mub 15
• •• • All for

McCall's..............
5Household. . . . . . . . . . .. $1. 0

All O.e Year 'Z.

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze... ��::
Capper's Weekly...... r.:
Pathfinder (Weekly)., $1.80

All One Year

NOTE-It you should happen nOI.

to find your favorite magazines Iii

these clubs. make up a special clnll
of your own and write us tor· our £pe�
clal price. We can save you mono:
on any combination ot KansaB Fnrmel
and Mal1 and Breeze and any tWO of

more other magazlnelJ you want.
----�------------------

KallSHS Farmer'aDd Mall and Brer,e,
Topeka, Kansas.

Enclosed find $ •.••.•.•• for wbich

please send me all the periodicals
named In Club No•••••••• tor 11> terrn

at one year each.

�lIL

II'"
(If·
:l "
it,
If!ll
llir,
lui.

Name ••.•••.••••••••••••••••.•......

AddreN •••••••••••••••••••....•..
'
..

........................' :._:

/
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Eat Stock Getsthe Crowd
.:»:

Farmers at International Livestock Show, Interested in Meat ProductionvSet
New Record in Asking Questions-Breeding Herds Draw Big'

By F. B. NicholsAIG�TY
creditable showing was made by

tlfe International Livestock Exposition last
week at Chicago. It was 'R tremendous
dem-onstration of the agricultural greatness

1)[ America. Every department was fully up to
Iile average, and the hog section WIiS much above
uurmal. The attendance was far larger than bad
hl'ell eXJPected, and bas been exceeded only once

"I' twice in the show's history. <,

Kansas, a's usual, was: well represented in both
uuendance and exhibits, A feature of this was

tll" outstanding Hereford berd of Robert If. Haz-
1l'I t of Eldorado. Tomson Brothers of Dover made
Ilil,i r usual excellent sholving of ShorthOl'us. The
]:",1 Polls were represented-by the Gypsum Valley
l lvrd of J. H. and A. M. Ferguson, 'of Gypsum.
1 ':Ill D. 'Casement of Manhattan won first and
;:1':1 nd championship in the short fed yearling class
on Hereford calves which he had bred on his farm
war Manhattan, and several less exciting awards.

Kansas Judging Teams Rank High
,\8 is always the case, the Kansas State Agri

ru+tural college was represented in a most credit-
1I1'le way, by' its exhibits in the fat stock and sheep
l'I:I�Ses, and by its judging team. The boys flu
i.'lCa fiftb, with 21 teams entered; it is commonly
r"::-nrded as quite an honor in this' contest if a

'I lie flnishes with the first 10. The members
1I.:[(le a total score of exactly 4,000 points, as com

I' red with 4,178 points won by Ohio, the wlnning
l' IIlI. The Kansas folks took third in horses and
:1· in' cattle. A. D. Weber of Horton was the
" . 'olld man in the contest, with a .score of 87-1
1" lilts, on which showing he won a
v '," heautifully engra ved gold medal.

: n the Junior Judging contest. tbe
� -i wuee connty boys trained by Frank
I:, Tha, the county farm. agent, won

r" uth place, with a score of 1,007
1""ld's, Colorado took first in this
'" .: I est, with l,OD5 points.

.mners who a ttended this show
1'" ,lialJly got more from it than in any
pi vious year. It was a mighty thought
fl. crowd, and there apparently was
II, '11 of an effort made thai) usual to
- 11 t the big lessons the show taught.

lll'ally there was much talk nmoug
vtsltors in regard to, economlc con-"

«us, and especially the future of
II, I' production. l\Ien in charge of
II., fa t stock were asked" more ques
I: ,than in any previous yea!', 'Kan
" IH'ople were especially interested in
Ii great showing which Dan Case-

I' made, and they took a pardon.
pride in it.

11"1'6 also was much interest,
"ially by such skillful and exPeri.
I[ cattle feeders as W. J. Tod of
,1(' Hill, in the grand thnlllpion in
fa t steer shol\', the Shorthorn
IlR Senior yearling, Lulu Mayflow
"ntered by the California Univer
l.�arm of Davis, Calif. This ani·
uy the way, is a heifer, am! when

William Watsoll, the popular Scotcn judge, gave
, Lulu -the grand championship, he broke aU pre
cedeuts=-a female never had won this honor be
fore. I'rDyaIJly it WOR't, happen again for '8. while,
but judging from tile comments 'of the crowds
there was no question of tile correctness of tbe
decision. Lulu has a jyonderful compactness and
depth of flesh c()Imobilled with quality which caused
"her to attract much 'attention even before the
judging. , According to Gordan H. True of the
University' Farm, the entry had run with the' beef
cattle herd all Iter Iif'e, getting the same ration,
corn, silage, alfalfa hay and grass. Beginning last
'August she was given some extra grain, mostly
barley lind oats.wtrni a little oa ts and molasses, and
was carried to a flntsti on this ra tion. She never

ihad been shown in any public exhibltlon before.
In the Shorthorn breed there were exactly 600

breeding animals entered, with 78 in tbe fat
classes. Angus cattle were represented by 261
breediug animals and 95 in the fat classes. - The
Hereford show included 565 breeding nnd 112 fat
animals. 'I'he Gnlloways had 2D hreeding and ,12
fat anlmals. ' '£1Iere were 102 breeding animals and
10 in the fat classes in tbe Red Polled division.
Polled Shorthorn breeders entered 100 breeding
animals and rour in the fat classes.
Berkshtre breeders entered, 155 breediug and 97

fat animals; Poland Chinas, 124 and 8G; Chester
Whites, S3 and '58; Duroc Jerseys, 12G and 146,;
Tamwortlls, 110 aud 58; Yorkshires, VI and 22;

� .

Hwmlpshires, 75 and 165; Spotted Poland Chinas,
411 and 36 respectively in each class.
With sheep tbe Shropshire breed was l·cpre-·

sented by 67 animals in tbe breeding and '58iln tile

f�t classes; .HailllPsbires, �05 and 41; Cotswold,
OD and 17; Lincoln, 61 and 20; DOl'set,_57 and 80�
Oxford, 80 and 22; Southdown, 65 and 74'
Ohevlot, 52 and 17; Rambouillet, 56 and 23. 1�
the Romney breed 17 breeding .autmats were en

tered, and in tbe Leicester breed' nine animals
were shown in the fat Classes.
The draft horse show consisted of 203 Perch�

rons, 155 ,Clydesdales, 62 Shires, �12 Belginns,---
and 16 Suffolk.

'

,

.In conuectton with the livestock exhtblts the
Interna tlonal Grain and Hay Show put on a ,qual
ity ex�ibitiDn larger than' ever, and especiaTIy
strong III (:orll'! �he grain and, bay show, only 3
years old, IS making a strong and steady,_grow-tll
every Yeilr. It is ,:ery fortunate that these two
shows are developing,together, far the progeess ,of

tl�e one tends. to .help 'the other, and as a ll,lle the
VIsitors are interested in both.

_ ,

'

Federal Exhi,bit Urges Meat Consumption ,-

An exbibit by' the United States Department of
A�riculture was one of the real features of the
sliow. This, was a huge affah and the <rreatest'
effort ot-its kind which .. the Go�ernmell.t e�er has
made. A special effort was made to show the need
for increased meat cousuroptlon, which now is -at
the rate, of 142 pounds annually, as compared with
an average of 155 pounds before the war. 'Vitb'lI
production this year of <3 billion bushels of corn:

or about 28 bushels for every person
in the conntry, it is evideut that we

must market a large part of it thru
the li-\�stock route, and to make this
effort the most successful it will be
'helpful if 'a Iarger use of meat can be
obtained. I llOiieed that this part of

- the exhihit "got 'over" quite well with
that proportion of tte visitors who ob
viously were from Chicago.
Farmers, on the other hand, took

perhaps a larger interest in that sec
tion of the exlJilJit wuir-h played up
the management and C1l re of livestock
herds. This was espeeially true with
tha t part which told of auethods of re-:
duclug tbe "runt" evil and how to
fight such' common di�eases as eou
tagious abortion and hog cliolera.
The boys' and girls' club folks were

much in evideuce, and the young peo
ple had as their guest 110 other thau
Henry C. Watlace, Secretary of Agric
iClliture. Frank Blecha and his win-
ning Shawnee county livestock judg·
ing teanli along with the other Kansas
club members made themselve,S very
much at home, _and had a gDod tinie.
This depa rtment of the work of the
Intel'lla tional has gro\l'n to a ·tremen
dons' extent ilL the thI�ee years which
it has },Ieen (CDntinued on Page 19.)

Ii:alll<8s stock JudgIng Tcn,,;; Lcft to right, C. In. 'Villtolt-e, A. n. Weber, C. B.�Ig

ley, F. "'.,,!lell, COUcIl, C. R. HCllll,hIll, C. n. Robcrts, J. J. Moxley, J. S. Ste ....urt.

Pigs -and Perhap�- a Profit
l'�ElEDING II pig on a farm does not neces

I sarily mean a profit when he leaves, It aU
depends on tlte conditions goYerning his
coming, If he was born on the farm, all

",
'

and good. The owner can count pretty (Wfi
li: ',I" that he will come out with II margin, But
l! " pig was bought as a stocker at present prices
tlu_ ,. is a very grave questi:on whether he will
hi': :; in more than enDugh to pay for bim!;ielf and
tit,· feed ,be ate when he goes on the market.
j'I', O. O. "'Dlf, member of the Kansas state

,,,:,, II. Df agriculture amI also a melllher 'Of the
I.II,'sl'DCk Marketing COlllmittee of Fifteen, thus
�UI:" up hi!': views 011 the swine situatiDn in Kansas,

\\,"The m.an who raises his own pi�s," said Doctor
I, I, "WIll make a profit on the first 100 pounds

(,f ',,('ight. On the next 100 pounds he will obtain
a :: ,ncl market price for the grain he feeds to get
It, Ie could turn his pigs when they wi!igh 100
I',n" (Is apiece and make as much net nrofit, on

:n�, .-"'erage, as he �ould to .teefl them out, but he
UI". I' not be able to get so good a price for his

By Ray Yarnell

corn if he sold for cash Ol'dinnrily as if he fed it.
"The farmer who buy.s 100 Pound stDckcrs and

pay.s the prevailing price of 10 cents a pound de·
livered on the farm and vactinated, is up against
a different prDpositiDn. Fed until they weigh 200
pounds tbe pigs will have fo bring $6 to $6.50 a

-lHlllelrecl when solel if the farmer is to get his
money batl\ and receive pay fOl' his feed. The
finished bog will ba ve to, sell for more than that
amount if he is to make a profit. 'I'D my mind it
doesn't 10Dk very fa "Drable for buying stockers,"
Doctol: 'Wolf bought steers a year ago at more

than the present market, They have put on 240
ponnrls of gain. By holding them another year
Doctor Wolf expects to get f.air pay for the feed
they have (,ollsum�d.
"There is not much profit in feeding cattle,"

Aaid DoctDr Wolf, "I believe the only opportunity
is in buying thin stuff. Some steers recently were

sent out of Chicago at G ,cents II pound under a

guarantee of 7 cents a pound after being fed f�r
170 days. That deal shows bow good authorities
'view the prospecti,'e market and I think they are
about rigbt."

'

-'£he reduced freight rates recently ordered by
tbe Intel'sta te Commerce CommissiDn, in the opin
ion of Doctor W'olf, will not be of muth value to
farmers immediately, exc-ept PDssibly the lJay men.

Some bene'fit wPl atcrue on late wbea t shipments,
perhaps on a fourth of the crop which is still in
the hanrls of farmers. But Doctor Wolf holds tbat
important reliet' ean come only when rates on all
cOllllllodities are reduced.

,
-...

"Farmers ar-e still discouraged and quite nat·

m'ally," said Doctor 'Volf. "Prices of farm prod
ucts are'far too low as cDmpared to other prices.
It is time they started up or prices of other com

modities began to cledtne. Uutil they meet on a

common leyel the "situation will be more or less
strained, The sooner they meet, the Quickel' per·
manent'relief will come to farmers and business."

,
.
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Livestock �;:�����••�f���:' W. Marie.

�'!'i�In������:::: :';: :,;:::::::::::::: :i:��le�ra��!."!:
Medical Department , '.Dr. O. H. Lorrlgo
Poultry '" I./B. Reed

Farm Englneerlng•..•. :.. ,., .. , •.•'.
Frank ... Meckel

Entered a. aecond-claaa matter February 16, 1908.

at tho IJostoftlce at Topekll, Kansas. 'under act of

Congress of March S, '1879.

DEPARTMENT EDITOBS

F�rm Home Editor Mrs. Ida Mlallarlo
Alialatant Farm Home Edltor •.•.•. Florenco K. �Illl"
Horticulture., •..•...•......•••..• lohn W. WUklll","
Young Folk.' Page•..•..•...... ; ....Kathleen nouall
C�per Pig Club ..••..••...•......•.•E. H. Whllmlill

, Capper Poultry Club Mrs. Luelle 'A, Elill

No medical advertising accepted. By medical all.

r:�:fngu�RJ�n�:!�tood the offer of m,dlclne for Ill.

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

WE GUARANTEE that all display ..dverUsln� III
thl. tasue I. rellable, and should aoY .1Ibscrlber sur,
fer financial 1088 t�ru fraudulent dealing resultlllg
from such advertising, we wUJ make good, auch 10'5
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

DOWN
in Orawford county the farmers

have formed a strong and growing tax

,

payers association. I said rarmers but

as a matter of fact part of the members

live in town. The purpose of the association is

to investigate all public business and public ex

penses involving taxes with the view of bringing

about] greater caution and' economy in the man

agement .or public business.
Here are the recommendations concerning legis

lation: I

1-They favor such legislation as will better

regulate and distribute the expenditurJ of public
funds in the construction of roads and that will

reduce the cost of sueh roads to a point consist
ent with the ability of the taxpayers to pay.

2-T4ey fa-vol' Iegtslation that will facilitate all

co-operative movements among the general public
to the end that producers may enjoy better re

turns from the product of their tabor and con

sumers buy for less than the' present prices. '

3-T·hey recommend legislation that will tend

toward concentration in public service, which will

make for economy and efficiency in all public
offices, 'eliminating duplication in work and ex

pen.ses, the reduction of the number of public
officials and the election of all public officers by
the dtrectvote of the people, especially the mem

hers of the Public Utilities Commission.

I do, not know 'how much this association will

accomplish but I am very 'much in favor of the

taxpayers of the state and all citizens whether,

taxpayers or not, taking an active interest in

public affairs. In the way of state and local

taxes the people of Kansas this year will pay(
out fully 100 million dolmrs and perhaps consider
ably more than that. Now, that .Is a great deal

of money. The entire wheat crop of the state

will not much more than ,pay tlle taxes this year.

The peoplt': who have to foot this bill are foolish

if tbey make no effort to find out what is being
done with the money and whether they are getting
the worth ,of it.
Tbe important qnestion after all may' not be the

amount .of money we have to pay in the way of

taxes 'but are 'we getting. as much f.Ql' it as we

ought to get? Is any part of it being wasted in

foolish or unnecess!lry expenditures? ,

, No dbubt+there is a great deal, of public money

spent foolishly; that will altvays' be the case, but

if the people keep an intelligent watch there will

not be nearly so much wasted as, if they pay no

attention to public business.
After all every citizen ought to remember that

this is his government in all of its branches and

that he is partly responsible for the way it is run.

If tie is not .an offtcla l himself he helps to select

the officials and after they are selected it' is still

hi's business to keep a diligent but ,friendly watch

over them to see that they do not go! wrong.

The Power of Interest

ACCORDING ,to Flurseheim, Napoleon, when

1"l.. shown an interest tab"ie\ said, after'some re-

flection: "The deadly facts herein revealed

lead me to wonder tha t this monster. interest, lms
"llOt devoured the wDole Inuri"Un rn<ie)' It would

have done so fong ago i1' bllnl(rn)ltCY and revol"u

tion had not acted as counterpoisons.
If interest l'Iltes were not greater than the aver

age increase of wealth I do not think the conclu

sion of Flurscbeim would be correct. If the use

of capital or credit could be obtained at an aver

age rnte of .interest no greater than the average

rnte of increase of weal�h there would be no par

ticular temptation nor inducement to withdraw

capital from legi tima te enterprises in order that

it might be put out at interest.

Nothing, however, is mOIre ,clearly demonstrated

I thhil{ than that average interest rates are con

siderably greater than the average rate of increase

of wealth and so long as ,that is true the natural

f'esult follows that capital seeks that form of in

vestment that gives the highest return with the

least risl, and the least effort.

If interest rates were no greater than the aver

nge annual increase of weal.th, or if the ratfi of
interest were, as, it should be, a little less. than
the average rn te 'of wealth increase, the deIYts of

the world would not increase because the tendenc'y
would be in that case to keep money � capital
out at interest just ns short a time as possible for

the reason ,that :tl;le owner of it would desire to

illY'est 1t where it \Xould give 'him the best return.

As it is now the lending of money is the most
•

desirable business and as the rate of interest is

greater 'than the average increase in wealth the

world is sinking deeper and deeper in debt.

If it is asked why men continue to borrow

money paying a greater rate of interest than the,
-average rate Of profit on legitimate business, the

answer is that there is a gambling spirit in man

that makes him_ hopeful that he can make a

greater rate of profit than the average, Men

patronize, a roulette table, altho there cau be

nothing more certain than that in the long run

the table is certain to win. A few lucky gamblers,
however, do win and everyone of the losers is

always hopeful that he may be among the lucky
ones.
A few men have made money on borrowed cap

ita] on which they have ,paid exorbitant rrates of

interest but nothing can be more certain than that

legitimate business cannot afford' in tbe long run

to pay a higher rate of interest than the average

rate of increase in wealth,

, Wall Street NotSatisfied

THE following letter that I have received from

a Wall Street operator. leads me to infer that

the writer is not satisfied: '
,

"Congress had a great opportunity to aid in the

revival of business and at a critical time. It has

failed. Convened in extraordinary session. April
11. it has dawdled and dallied over seven moutns

and "the sum total of its accomplishments is a pit
iful figure. On November 23 the final vote on the

tax bill was taken, and the President affixed his

signature to an act which he, in common with most �

moo of vision, regards as a botch job. _'

"It was e�pected, a year ago, that this Congress
would promptly eliminate the excess profits tax

.

and, the -coufiscatory surtaxes on large incomes:

The excess profits tax is to be cut out in 1022, but

meantime, business which has struggled to make

any profit,in 1921 is saddled with the burden of

raising funds to pay a tax on whatever ravorab]e
balance it is able to show, The yield from this tax

will be relatively small and the money required
would have been better spent in nourishing stricken
industries.

' )

"A further blow to reviving business will be felt-,
in the increased rate of corporation taxation. To

take the place of the excess profits tax a corporate
tax of 12% per cent will be levied. This increase
of 21fJ pel' cent will fall heavily on small corpora

tions, and .even large ones antlctpate that it will

be a burden equal to tlile excess profits' tax.
"The final piece of folly, however, is found in

the retention of high surtaxes on personal incomes.
President Harding vainly pointed out how indus

try' is hampered and employment prevented by
these destructive burdens, urging that the max

imum surtax be placed at 32 pel' cent. It can be

'readily seen that when the taxes on wealth become

�o high that it is actually' profitable to invest in

low coupon tax-free bonds, the owners of large in

comes are going to divert their surplus funds from

. constructive industrial financing to the' purchase
of 'ml1nicipal bonds. Surplus money is needed to

stimulate business,. but so long as the Government

threatens' to confiscate half of nil money received

from successful enterprises, wealthy men are not

going to provide the stimulus.
"There must be an early revision of the tax law

which will not only provide the SUIn needed for

Goyernment:-" expenses !Jut also encourage the re

turn of normal business conditions. An aroused

public sentiment making itself heard anel felt in

Washington will go a great way toward hastening
the revision of the Jaw."

Is It a New Age?
Ai\IO�G my nCQuaintances I have an old friend

1"l.. who calls himself a doctor of psychology. I-Ie

has entire fn.ith in himself an�l believes that

he understands the nature of man from center to

circnmference.
In addition to being a doctor of psychology he is

also a, student of astrology and believes that we

a re �nfluenced by the planets. He it:1sists that we

are now in the...ueginning of a new age t11nt began
in U)14 and that the Great World War was the

outcome of the commercial selfishness and greed
of the age which hils just passed.
According to his' reckoning our present economic

system is soon to pass awny, in fact is rapidly pass

ing and it is to be succeeded by a long age of Dl:!ace

�nd co-operation. Business for profit he predicts

will cease and with the passing of this economic
system wars for commercial conquest and strife
and scheming for trade advantage will become
things of the evil past, a part of the disca rded
selfish commercial age which ended with the out.
break of the Great World War.
I must confess that I can see nothing to jU8tify

.
the theory and prediction of this doctor of psyclioi.
ogy, but then I think his theory is just as reason

able as most of the forecasts of supposedly wise
men who are in the forefront of business alld
poljtlcs. ..

Most of them seem to be figuring on. somehow
or other re-establishing the world on the old basis.
They seem to think that somehow the world can

carry its present burden and attain to a new uros

perlty, Now to me this looks just as unreasonatno
and unlikely as the prediction of this self-styled
doctor of psychology.
I believe that world-wide peace and prosperity

are impossible-except by a great financial readjust
ment that will amount to passing thru banl,nipi(:y
on the part of the nations of Europe. I believe
also that unless the nations are willing to trust

one another there is no hope of permanent ponce
and that the disarmament conference will avail

very little.
I do not believe that our own nation is bankrupt

but I also do not believe that we can attain 10

'real and permanent prosperity without retlur-iug
the burdens' of debt and taxes to u very decided

extent. I do not expect to see competition elim

inated but I do believe that there must be 111'1\"

business methods and new ideals if we are to have

peace and prosperity.
The fact is that I do not thlnk anyone is wise

enough to look very far into the future. The world

is filled with confusion of mind and that conru-Inn
is as manifest among the supposedly wise and I'X'

perieuced as among the masses. It is a tiuie fill'

faith, forbearance and charity. It is a time II"h(:1I

there should be a willingnes� to sacrifice mul a

humble eagerness to find out the truth. (

Why Prosperity Lags

SUPPOSE that Kansas should enjoy a wonderful
series of good crop years for five or six Fill'S
in succession and tha t there would be ",III'ilt

crops like the great crop of 1014 and great' 1'01'11

crop,'; like that of 1880 when the 'state pI'Odul"l'd
more than 275 million bushels of corn, and SlIPllil"C

during all of these fruitful years there wen' 110

diseases among the flocks and hel:'ds of the ,.:Inl["

all the brood sows producing large litters of Jli�"
and all the pigs growing into fine healthy pOl'l;l'l'o
and all the cows prodncing f.ine calves and all Ihe

calves growing to maturity and all the hens ladllri

eggs and all the brooders bringing out '100 Pl'l' I,pnt

'liatches of chicks, and then suppose that (ll1l'ill�

the same five yea rs the rest of the United 1"1 ;lil':;

should Juffer 'from almost total fu ilure of "l'nJls

and suppose that in the great stock raising l'l·�il)]IS

of the country disense should ravage the her.t- ;11111
- flocks ; and suppose the hens in ali of these "t.lfC:;

should quit layillg and the ducks should nil cli,. pC

some hitherto unheard of malady, what �ronlll lie

the effect on Kansas?'
'

"Tell, the immediate effect would be nnbolt'HIell
and unprecedented prosperity. No doubt tilt' 1"'1"

pIe of. Kansas would prove to be about ,�s ,.:"Ifi.-It
as people generally are when they have-the "1'1'''1''

tunity 'and would· ask for their produce nil tile

traffic ,,'ould bear.
Kansas whent would go to $5 a bushel WIle,.:', lite

price was limited by legislation. Corn wonl'l -L,II

at $2 a bushel and eggs would sell at 7;:; ("1'111" ;J

dozen: Money would simply roll into K;JII'iI'"

Speculation would be rife. Land values wnliid �I'

skyward. Fa l'ms nOlf' considered worth $11111 n:1
ncre wouW sell for $500 an acre and IDncl� II IIII_" I

now sell for $�O 01' $300 'an acre would ri,",,' ill

selling price in the same'proportion. Extrn'\";I;!HIIC(:
would be the order of the day anel the pl'oh:JiIlIJi),
is that the higher the tide of prosperity roce Ille

more-"seHish we would, become. . "

Year nfter year the people from neil!]Jllll\il:�
states nnd from all over the country .wonlll )'�ln'll

- to Kansas for food even as the famllle �lllr:\
people in neigh!Jorillg lands in the time 01', ,I :::ll
raoh went down into J!}gypt for corn. TIley"," "'C
pay whatever the Kansas people saw fit to ('11011 =

because they would have to have foo�1. 'I,. re'
But at the end of five years of faIlure t I

sources of these people would be' exhllitlstecl.

, ..
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wille or surviving husbavd, as the case may be.
If there" are surviving cqildren, tlie_Dldahoina

law provides fOl' a different gistribution. If there . And in i915 the railroads hauled whe� from
is only one ehild survlvlng- the. vyife would in- .Kansas to Galveston for 15 cents a bushel ttnstead
herit half and the child would' inherit half. ilf . of,30lh cents, and wer� glad to ge.t it.

"

All at once the prosperity in Kansas would. col- there are two or more children surviving, the wife' - It still takes 1,440 busaels 'of- corn to pay the·

lapse, because our market would be gone. Land .inherits one-third and the children the remain-ing freight on a car or 1,375 bushels. 'shilllled from
vnlues would take-avtumble. Toe price of wheat � two-thirds of the estate.

'
. " I Nebraska 'to -Galveston, saYJi! the secretary of the

would go down from $5 a bushel to ,almpst noth-
.

.

Nebr.aska -, State Farm' Bureau, An.d the man in

illg because ,while wheat would be needed as-much WIll YOU tell me whether an old soldier 'has to Iowa who buys a car of hay at Kansas�City for

fis ever thosawho n�ded it would jhave nothing pay taxes on his. pension?' M. B. $5 a ton. has atlllvto pay $10 a ton freight to "et
with which to buy. We would discover' at last So long as it remains in the form of a pension it from one state into the other-or do without.

thnt we .eould not 'permanently. prosper as a result check, it is not- taxable, but if he converts his pen. He generally does without it.
.

ol our neighbors" adversities. '
-

�

"sion money into some ofller �orm of'�roperty, it So vanlslres, at least temporarily, a much-adver-

Just spread this .Illustration out over the world then becomes taxable..... ,-, tlsed "boon to farmers." On the other hand; the
find I thlnk it explains why, prosperity does not

'
.' , repeal of the transportation war taxes bi the new

rctnrn. The war exhausted the buying resources Is i'\ posstb le for an ex-service man who never tax law; goes into- effect January 1. and,this win

of Europe.. It not only took toll to the extent of has received 'his $60 bonus to still $"et It? If it Is be the- last month they will be collected on ran
111[11'e than 10 million lives but it destroyed the ac-

.

possible. to whom should I apply? M. E. D. rates and fares, That wiU help some;

l'Ulllulated ca;pital of those natIons., You a�e entitled to. this' and should appl;w to the, It seems to me we bave let slip our best irome-

'.rlle world needs today all the production pos- . War Department. I would lmggest that you write' diate opportunity for getting<rates down and' busl- "

,iiJle. Every man able to-work QugJ,lt to be at work. to your Congressman and have' him present the ness up; to-have made the ratlroads more profit-
EyerS" factory .engaged in the business of produc- .matter to the War Department for you, able 'at the lower rates than they have been since

illg the things the people' need ought to. be working .
the first of the year' at the bustness-ktlling higher

1 ·�w bl f d i If the husband mortgages the farm and lIyestock rates. And' I cannot but believe the raIiroads.
(I t fill. capacl..,. ; every acre eapa e 0 pro uc ng without the know-ledge of his wl�e, can the mort- themselves' are eventually to see 'they nave beenfoodstuffs ought -to be seeded for the coming har- gage be foreclos�d upon the entire amount of lIve-. '

.

rest. The world neverneeded so much as it needs stock and farm? " . T. B. losers by it. •

Will". Despite the need, however, there, perhaps, The husband would have ito'right to mortgage Speaking from the city vl6WJM)in,t, no less an
never have been so many men and women, idle. the farm. without his wife's consent. He might accepted a�tbority than the New York National
},[l('tories tbat ought to be humming with industry mortgage his personal property. without her con- City Bank"s review of economic conditions. says
n 1'(' standing with smokeless chimneys. Business sent and his personal property could be sold1lllder' for November, "The entire busiJiess situation is
is stagnated. 'But why? For the same reason thflt a chattel mortgage, but the real estate mortgage domlJlated 'by Uitv"burden of_ increased freight
Kn nsas prosperity would cease in the case I cited. .that, was not signed by -t�e -wif,e would not be a charges," The review might well have added-
;';0, that is not quite an accurate statement. In good mortgage. .

_ ". "lind bas been ever !lince-the railw-a; wage cut o!�
the case I mentioned, the buying ability of the re- 12 per cent on .July I, last, which failed to' brlng
malnder of the country would be destroyed by a A owns a farm which Is dlvid�d by a section line. with it the confidently-expected .and long-Iooked,
J:lilnre of nature to provide'the rain' and .other There Is-a cottonwood grove on bne side of the road' for easement of thls burden to business or-to the
j't' S f d tlon In the pres.! and .a plowed field on the Opposite aide. The town-

COIlC I IOns nece sary or pro uc I • --tr ship grades the road and in 80 doing "cuts the roots' public, the same public which had gone thru its
ont case of the world the buying ability has been of the trees and CaUBEl_S sprouts Which have now .be- pockets repeatedly to hand the roads an extra:
(lp:,troyed by the supreme wickedness and folly of come trees. Can the township .make the road out billion dollars or so while it' went on hoping and
man and of a very few men .at that. In A's field. or Is the township or A obliged to reo. losing funds ·itseif." ..--- '

-

move the trees?' ,

.

A. R.
Not-only have the -roads been increasing their

The township has not .thel right to change the monthly net earnings since the. first of 1921, but
location of this road exeept by order of the county they haveadded to the billion"dollars or more can-
commissioners, and in the event that :It does bl' 000 ill' dditt 1
change the location, it:.must be changed because

tributed by the 1m IC, some m Ions a 1 lana

by means of this cut in wnges and the discharging
the regularly laid out road is no longer serviceable of -men and by changes in- operating .rules, But
and cannot be 'put in condition. It might be pos- ith f'- th t

.

h I h
, sible that such condition would arise that the road

net er armers, nor e coun ry as, a ,w 0 e, ave

received finy benefit from this reduction in wages
would have to be changed, and in that event A .

to railway employes.
'-

would be entitled to. recover in the way of damages
whatever his land was worth. and any other dam
ages that might 'accrue to him by reason of the
changing of tbis road. If it is necess!1rY to remove:
the trees and the sprouts from tlle highway, that
is· the 'business of! the township officers if it is a

township road, or of tlle county officials if it is
a county road. '"

,-

would have no more money and no more credit to

1.\11.1' with and flnally-they would stand at th�_bor
<I('l's\..of Kansas and' sa-y, "Unless you let 'us have

food we will starve." ,

I do not believe tha t resumption of p�osperity
is possible 'w�thout a world· wide financial- read
[nsrment,. TIre debts of the world new exceed 400
billion dollars. The interest on the world indebt
eduess is greater than the total increase of. world
woalth,» In other words ,the productive' industry
or the world...�annot ,Pay the jnterest 011 the debt.
,'\'lien a man gets into that condition he is bank-

rupt ana there is only one course left for him ami
thn t is ef£her to get, rid of. his debts' or to scale
them down to the point where he can carry them
lrilllout rburdening himse�f beyond his ability to

\ cnrry t�e load.
"

,

Let the leaders' of the nations get together and
fl):rae to a wholesale reduction. 'Wipe out at least
SO par cent of the bonds iasued for wllr purposes.
13111'11 up the wortllless CllJ"rency of most of the

,Eurol>ean counn-ies. The loss would be very little,'
fol' the currency will. soon be utterly valueless in
nllV event. Disband the armies and dismantle the

na�'ies; est41blish an international court and an in:
tpl'l1ational system of currency. Permit industry
tn he re-e.stabll�hed, to get QII. its feet so to speak.
Then prosperitY will come back to the world.

\

. -

Farrpers' Service Corner

READER'S of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze who desire to have legal advice or

who wish to make inquiries on general mat
ters may receive whatever service we can render
ill this way free of charge, but the limited size of
0111' paper at present will .not mal,e it possible to
IJllblish all of the replies.

I liv& on a rented farm without any Improve
Illents, The man who owns the place agreed t..o put
up tL barn or shed for mY,horses �efore cold weli'ther.
but has refused to do either one. What can be done
in this case"? '

...
' S. K. F.

Yon could bring sui(against this man for failure
to carry out his part of the contract. If you won

,the �l1It. you would be given damages. You should
rOl\sl1lt a ]awyel'.

.

In 1911 A traded "'tor a piece of property with B.
and gave a small mortgage running one year. B
left the country and has not been seen since that
lime, What will A have to do to get. the deed of
trus t released? ,'" J. P.
I l;now of, no way by which he could get h� trUe

tlen l' except to begin an action in' the district court,
n�killg that he be given a cle�r title to his land
Upon his depositing with the cpurt or with some
pel'�OIl designated by the court, the amonnt he may
OIl'Q i E any QI{ his land.

f

O
A and B are husband and wife, and are living in
klai1oma, They own 160 acres of land and some
oth"l' property. They have no children. B dies..
II hat will be done with the estate? Will all go to

\I!C "urvivlng husband. or would part be left to B's
Jl'other and'slster? C. E. F.

, rllder the Oklahoma law when a man dies lea'l"
l11g a wife and no children, one-haif of his estate

f(H'� to the surviving wife and the remaining' one
Inll: to his parents, if they are living. The same
I'ule fil1plies to the wife. If both father and mother

fitl'P liVing, this half would be divided equally be-
\\'P('11 them.' ,

The Oklahoka law is somewhat .pknlia"r, how
erel·. in that it says that if there should be no

rather living, then the half of the estate would go
o the surviving brothers and sisters of the de
��:J�C!l, or if one <t_r more of those brothers and
�lstCI'S are dead and leave children, the children
Il'Ould inherit their respective share.

11 However, if' the estate was accumulated during
Ie tlme of the marrla.ge by the joint efforts of

::IC husband and wife, and there are no children.
len all of the estate -would go to the survivlDft

A and B are husband and 'wife. A has three chll
dr�n by a former,marriage. ',B has no children,
Tliey have b�en l\larrled 1i"'years. 'At the t1j'1le of
their marriage the children weJ;e 9. 12. and 17 years
old. A owned a farm of 160 acres whlch was mort
gaged and he had other debts beslile. B went to
worl, to help him p"],'y his debts and raise his chil
dren. and by being saving' and at the same time
going with the plainest of clothing, they, have ac-'
cumulated. consld�rable property. / ,In these years
B has raised from $350"-1:0 '800,worth of chickens
and eggs every year Which A sells. banks the
money In his own name and refuses to let B check.
on his account.' ,

Now B wishes to have part,of this money which
'she earns from this time on to lay by for herself.
In other words. In her own right every year, and A
says no. If h.e has to hire me to do his work, we
will just Quit. He is laYing this money by for his
children, and at the same time they are all doing
for themselves, and he has already deeded his old
est son 80 acres of land. Do YOU think this is the
right way for a husband to treat his wife?' What
would YOU advise me to do? ... J. B.
Of ,coutse. it is 'not the right way for a husband

to treat his wife, and furthermore she does not
have to stand it." Sht is entitled to this money _to
holl� in her own name and spend as she pleases.

.

She can comPel her husband to glve!her a reason
.

able allowance. Of course,' it weula, be necessary
for her to go into court to do_ this. There is no
other way in which she could compel him to do the
right thing. It is, of course. up to her to decicle
whether she wishes to do this or not. '
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� 'Show Down CO!1ling !'
,I ',Now ,on Rail Rates�!
;JlnmlnlllllU'WIIIlJlIJlIIIHlIIlnltnlll'""'I',n..'III...n'!'lIIu'UIIJ1H_III'IIIIIUUlNU;'UUIII
NOVEMBER

20 bas come and gone and the
twice-promised' freIght rate reduction of'
16¥., cents on hay !lnd grain is again de
layed. This reduction grantecL-by the In

tersta te Commerce Commission is now made ef
fective Decp.mber 20. Meanwhile farmers continue
to burn corn, because of the low transportation
v-alue of corn and. the high transportation cost, of
coal; jnst as most farmers have long ago marketed
their wheat at a loss to obtain spending money.
For every bushel of wheat sbipped from Kansas

to Galveston, or New Orleans. and most of tire
big wbeat crop' of Kansas goes that way, the rail
roads got 30lh cents a bushel, and 28lh cents a

bushel for com. The rate on corn far excee(h;
what a farmer gets for his crop from the country
elevator,
An elevator firm doing an extensive business in

Kansas. writes me that "on hundreds of cars of
wheat we have shipped to Galveston llnd New
Orleans, the frelgllt charges have exceeded $425
a car from Kansas Points with direct haul to

Galveston." Many other Instances can bE) ,cited.

---'

The railroads are entitled to a' fair return' on
their investment. Doubtless ,further reduettons in
the cost hf operation must be brought about, if we
}l.re to have lower rates and a1: the same time.. fair
returns to the carriers. .

Tbe' roads bave wished to make some sharp .re

ductions on coast-to-coast rates to meet the com

petition of the Panama canal-they can cut rates

any time to brenk down water competition-but
these decreases have been held up by. tbe Inrer
state COuj,merce Commission, _to..Jlermit rate au.
justment hearings in nearly 20,cities.
The Interstate Commerce Commission, it seems,

may 'increase rail rates without question, or mllY
'hold them up, bilt appears much less potent when
it comes to reQucing them. Weeks ago the Com
mission ordered a flat cut o'f 10% cents on West-
_ern hay and grain to talte ef�ect. November" 20.
But the roads hay!! made po cut. Instead. they
now propose a decrease not of 16lh per cent, but
of 10 pe ,cent, and' that it be conditional on a

demand for further reductions of emplOyes' wages
wh1ch they stipulate shall come first. It looks at
this wrtting as if something imperative and man

datory was �oming from the Interstate CQmmerce
Commission. regardless of 'whether wages are cut

first, nnd again, or last.
-

Tlfe bead of the American'Woolen Trust said
the other day in four words, "trade follows tl.\'e
price"-meaning business." is. goOd when prices are

right. Tho trouble is that prices cannot become
right until they are lower for manufactured prod
ucts and higher for-1'arm products, and this'must
be helped and made pdSsible by . lower, shipping
,rates. These three things must occur, before we

shall !lee the hoped for better times, and the longer
iower freight rat�s are delayed th� longer the.
proeess is going to take, It 11l true enough to be
axiom'atic, that tIle country as a whole can never

get ont of the rut of depression until the produc
ers at both ends of the line get a just,. freight rafe
on the 'commodities they bave to sell sufficient to
reach and benefit the consumer as well as them-
'selves.

.

The Interstate Commerce Committee has just
. concluded a month's hearing on my railroad 'bill.
'.rhe bill undertakes to repeal Section 15a. the rate

making tinapcial provisions of the Transportation
Act giving tlle railronds a gUflrtl'ntee of 6 per cent
on their aggregate value. It also attempts to re

store tIle powers of the state railroad commissions
to fix local rates.
The bill has had a great deal of attention cen

tered upon it. All the state. railroad commissions, .

including Judge Clyde M. Reed. chairman of the
Kansas state commission, have been represented
before the committee and have ·urged its passag�.
The farm organizations also have been for it. But
the raUroad executives, inC'luding the president, or
other executive officer, of nearly every big rail
road in tbe country. have been on hand in full
force to oppose it.
The. high rail rates must come down. The coun

try knows it and so do the railway heads. Circum
stances finally will compel it. But the sooner they,

_ come down the better�in th� end it will be ,

for the country - and ..

for the roads. Washl.ngton, D. O. "

/
.'
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'General Armando Vitlorio Diaz Smokes the Pipe of Pence with Chief Plenty

Coos of the C!'Ow Tribe; General Diaz, Italy's Chief Itcprescntntive at the'

Burial of OUt' Unknown Soldier, is Shown Lighting the Pipe of Peace Pre.;
sented to Him by Chief Plenty Coos, a Crow' Indian from Montana Wh,!,

,

Visited Washington .Rece�lIyJo Pay His,Respectsto President.Hardlng,

First Pllllto in This Country Showing Dr. Atlolf'Loren?: the Bloodless Sur-,

geon of Vienna Who Cured Lolita Armour Years AilO and Now Giving His

'First Free Clinic Demonstration in New York City Since His Arrival in.the

United States to Help Pay the Debt That ,Austria Owes to American Chil

dren; at the Immediate Hight of the Surgeon,..is Dr. Henry W. Frauenthal.
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This is (\ New Studio Portrait of the IPrince� Blbesco, Wife of Prince Antonio

Bibesco, Rumanian Minister to the United States, and Daughter of Herbert

Asquith, Former British Premier; a nook by ihe Princess Entitled, "I Have

Only Myself to Blame," Has Caused Much""x�itement in Washington for She

is Almost as Frank as Her Candid Mother, Whose Memoirs Caused Many Per.

sons in High Positious in En!!lnnrlto Qu�a=k=e:::�'="=it=Ii=F=.e=a=r=,=====�

Queen Victoria of Spaln Is Shown Here in a

Red Cross Uniform As She Was Seen

Visiting theWounded Veterans of the �loro('J;
'can Campaign in the Hospital of San Jose a�d,
Santa Adela in Madrid; Ihe Importance of,the,
Red Cross Work Can Scarcely be Estimated;'
'Glance at a Map of the World anti Estimate,
If You Can the Nursing Needs of the Five

Great Conlinents: the League of the Red,
t============================iI

Cross Societies \Vhieh Centers at Geneva.

SWitzerland, Dinds Together-Sl Nations as

Effectively As I! �y Chains of Steel.
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'KANSAS FARMEJi)AND"-'MAIU

. A-'Cto��'Th�t 'Cif1S Fertility:
• 1, .......�. ......

Stueet Clover, Shooiitiq Its. 'RootsFar Doum Into the Ground, 'Gathers find
B�i�is to the SurfacePlant Food Thaf.-)30�s_tsPotato vuu«

..
.

, . I "
_

WUljlN. He.rman
Theden 'walks

.

Bv Ray Yarnell
..

'

in green m�nure ?rops. Alfalfa �usuan�.':--
thru .a . field of Sweet· clover ... ..{.' ·is left for three years. It ii3'�hen'-plowed
wh!ch reaehes . to his shoul- under and a .crop of potatoes grown.'
de�'s, the stalks coarse a:ii.d tap the hidden fertility so much needed for Its: future ma.lntenance and growth. 'Wheat .-rollows potatoes, one ol·t�1) .

tllled with woody f_ibre, he thinks of):t by crops which 'are produced nearer' the "Sweet clover wlll add more fer- crops being produced. Sweet"clovel1 is
iu terms. of potatoes. '. .

surface: Thii3 fertility it draws to the tility and humus and put soil in better planted with the second w.heat crop,.,..,
Sweet .clozer, with its strength .and -surtace and stores in its fibrous stalks condition than any.other g�en manure is turned under in .the fall. and is fo�r : "

ruggedness, is the guard which takes lind, branches. It becomes a-treasure, crop I, have trfed," said Mr. Thede�.· lowed by potatoes, completing _.the .... ,

the lead aU<l prepa.re� the path for the house"of plant food standing shouldee !'It, has added many bushels to, my· rotation•.'_
,

" '.' .

potato which is less able to protect �t. high, above .the ground. acre yIeld of potatoes. It has ·incre-ased·
. �his sY!;1tem, Mr. ';l'hed'en .says" has,

'

,,,'If and resrst the perils that beset Into that field, sweet 'with perfume, the production of other crops on' 'the enabled him to keep his soil fertile and'
the way. Theden's mules pull a riding- plow set· same land. I have tried eowpeas, rye fa.lrly well supplied WIth humus, Ilnd'
Theden grows Swe_et clover asa green to turn the soil to a depth of 10 Inehes.. and turnips, and I still use all of tllem, to produce crops more etficiently by

manure' crop ,and it has �ided in great- ·Its roofs severed; the Sweet Clover top- but Sweet clover is the best and eheap-: getting larger yIelds.. It is'a -case of'
Iy increasing/his potato yields as well pIes and. is .burled under a stream of est. Oowpeas give just about as good !.'.e·· field as well as personal efficIency.
us enriching the soil for other crops dirt pouring from the poIisheu face suits, but they are more costly to grow." . Seeds Tiin��by W·th Alfalf
grown as part of his system of rotation. of the plpw share. One field on the' Theden farm was

uo. 1 a

1m r e Soil C d't' All winter the pro.cess.of dlsintegra- planted to cowpeas thi� summer: An In alfalfa growtng Mr. '�heden has

.
� �v s. .

on 1 �on�
.

tion proceeds. In the late spring The- exceptionally good crop was obtainell. had some -trouble WIth the fi�st Cl'o"p
,

ThIS
.

legume IS. seeded_w�th wheat.. den 'plants his potatoes. Thick in the The ground WIj.S literally matted with lodging., H� j)yer�ame this dIfficulty
Early Ill-the sprmg, but. late enough surface 'soil about the seed is the rich- .heavy vines. These were plowed under by seecllng hIS a1falfa at the rate of 15

(0. avoid he"avy frosts, Mr. Theden ness of plant food gathered from �ar this fall in preparation for potato seed. pounds tothe acre and adding 5 pouuds
Lroadcasts 10 pounds .of Sweet clover- down in the loam by the Sweet clover, ing next spring.

- of tin;lOthy Seed to the acre; The ttmo

�ee? to the acre .m hIS winter wheat. roots. Decay has released. this--fertility A system of .erop rotation including thy holds up the young alfalfa stalks.

J.t IS not necessary to stir ,uP t.he soir'and the potato plant always hungry,' wheat;, potatoes imd alfalfa Is followed' . IUld prevents them ·from lodging.
-

sw�et clover gets a start easlly and eagerly .eats Of .the banquet, prepared by Mr. Theden. Witb ,this al'e, worked - Bordeaux mixture, sprayed on the
rhrtves where other plants would-' ,.'." potato vines two Qr three times a sea·
wlther- away. son, has paid good dividends.' The
In a faIr stand of wheat the. Sweet spray keeps. the potato vines green by

clover grows elowly=-but it grows, By preventing tipburn and. other diseases,
unrvest time the clover will not be tall ' encO,UTa-geS a more sturdz gr�wth and -_
«uough to }nterfere with cutting the keeps the potatoes growing longer. A
wheat; Usually the tops of its green ye.ar· ago Mr. Theden averaged 250
-tulks }'I'ill :Just escape-the sickle;" . bushels of· ,potatoes to the acre; this'
�'hen comes the transformation of season the yield was' sHghtly more

111e. field. .Dne day a brtght, golden' than half that amount, due to the un-':

hue b'efore,,�he wheat is cut, it changes favorable
.. season, Too much moisture;

uver night into an expanse of green, whtch delayed harvest, caused 'many of
hacked With .yellow.. In a season with the potatoes to- Sprout and grow . ..Mr.
:' verage ratntall the Sweet clover seems Theden

.

got best results ·from a' flell!
literally to jump out of the

...
soil it of potatoes on- high ground,

C:l'OWS so rapidly. In a drier season Next spring lVIr. Theden will treat
it grows more slowly but even under all 'seed before planting as a means of
that handicap -it, more than many. controlling disease and he also plans
uther crops, makes good. to spray with Bordeaux. The Theden
Down jnto the soil, sometimes .for 5, An Excellent CrOll' of Swect Olover on the Farm of .C. L. Frey of Trego farm contains' 260 acres, much of it

"I' 6 feet, it sends exploring roots to - Coun'ty; Thill' Legume il!l'Wlnnin� There on the' Lo:wer Land. rich ang. productive Kaw Valley land.
. --

December

"

•

the ClearingThe Light In
THE' narrator,

Barton 'Baynes� By IrVI'no' Bachelle-r- room,and stood on the stoop, back t.o·
when the ,story opens in 1831, is b ward .us, and blew hi&1 nose vigorOUsly
an orphan, seven years old, who (Copyright, The Bobbll-l'Ierlll Oorn.pRnn _ with his big red handkerchief. _ He
lives with his Aunt Deel, and stood stiH looking down and wiping his

!:lIcle Peabody, an old maid and old dines with the Dunkelbergs and Mr. course Amos nevel" thought 0-; }�illing eyes. Mr. Grimshaw shuffled out of
'

hachelor, on their farrn at Lic�etyeplit' Grimshaw visits them. Il.nybody. fIe's a harmless kind of a the door, his cane rapping the floor as
ill Northern New York. boy. I_know him well and so do you. if his arm had been stricken with palsy
One day, a carriage d,rives up with A Bribe is Offered

.

The only thing that anybody ever heard in a moment.
:I[r. and' Mrs. Dunkelberg, well-to-do "Look a' here, Baynes," Mr. Grim- against him is that he's a little lazy. Mr. Dunkelberg turned to my aunt,
]h'ople whom Aunt Deel admires. Bar· shaw began in that familiar scolding Under the circumstances Mr. Grimshaw his face scarlet, and muttered an apol
tUIl plays with their golden-ha·ired tone of his. "I know what you want is afraid that Bart'j story will make ogy for the disturbance and followed
l'llilcl, .SaUy, who makes a lasting im· an'.... we might jest as well git right it difficult for AmoS.. to prove his' in- the money-lender.
pression. Another day, when Amos down to business first as last. You nocence. Just think of" it. That boy I remember that my own eyes were

(:rimshaw, a boy four years older than keep this boy still an' I'll give ye five was lost and wandering around in the wet as I went to my aunt and kissed,

L:arton, is at the house, a ragged years' interest." woods at the time 0' the murder. As her. She kissed-me-a rare thing fOr

\\'Olllan called Roving Kate comes into Aunt Deel gave a .gasp and quickly to that scar, Amos says tp,at he ran into her to do-and whispered brokenly but

ihe yard. She tells fortunes by signs. covered her mouth with' her hand. a stub when be was going thru a with a smile: "We'll go down tQ the
Fu[' Am,os, sue predicts a' gibbet, for Uncle Peabody changed color as he rose

thicket. in the night.". poorhouse together, Bart, but we'll go
Bllrton, four great perils. Barton gets Uncle Peabody shook his head with honest.'" ,

from his chair with a strange look on
illto mischief and runs away to Canton. his face. He swung his big right han(f n look of firmness. "Come on, But," Uncle Peabody
;':ilas Wright, naHonall' figure,., gives in the air"'as he said: Again Grimsha.w laughP.'d between called cheerfully, as he walked toward
him breakfast next day, .takes him to "By the eternal 'jumpin'�" his teeth as he looked at my uncle. In the barnyard. "Le's go an' get in them

Ihe Dunkelber'gs' wher'e he .stays until his view every man had his price. but'nuts." - .-

He stopped, pulled down the left 'd'tilde Peabody takee hilll home. sleeve �f his flannel shirt and walked "I see that I'm the mOuse an' you're He pal no attention to our viSItors

Uncle Peabody indorses a note for tIl the water pail and drank out of the the cat," he resumed, as t�at curious '-neither did my aunt, who followed

nl.tIney Barnes to pay a mortgage to dipper. .

laugb rattled in his throat,. "Look a' us. The two, men talked together a mo

�l\'. Grimshaw which becomes overdue. "'1:l1e times are bard." Grimshaw -reo here, Baynes, I'll tell' ye what I'll do. ment, :unhitched their horses, got into
Harton goes to Canton with his uncle sumed in a milder tone. "These days I'll cancel the hull mortgage.'" their buggies and drove_ away. The

In nsk help from Silas Wright, now a the rich men (Iunno what's a.comin' to Again Uncle Peabody rose from .his great red rooster had stood on the
\", S. Senator.

_
The interest is ad- "'em. If you don't have no interest to chair with a look 'in his face which I fence eyeing them. As they turned

vnncecl by the Senator and be. offe�'s pay you ought to git along easy an' have Devtr forgotten. How his voice their horses and drove slowly toward

I:' 'Iook after Barton's schooltng III give tois boy the edd'ication of a Site
- rang out. the gate, be clapped his wings and

Cnnton. Wright." _

crowed lustily .

. \lIother day; Purvis and Barton ride There was that in his, tone and face Where Honesty Won "Give it to 'em, 01' Dick." said Uncle

IHI,me from the poet office; and are which indicated that in his opinion "No, sir I" he shouted so loudly that Peabody with a clap of his·hands. "TeU

JllllICd by a stl'ange rider. A masked Sile had more "eddication" tl,lan any we all jumped to oui feet and Aunt
'em what ye think of 'em."

IlJ'Jtpacl meets them. The stranger is man needed. 'Deel covered her face with her apron, At last the DU!lkelbergs had fallen.......;
kitot dead. Barton throws a stone at "Say, Mr. Grimshaw, I'm awful sorry and began to cry. It was like the ex. the l�gendary, lllcomparable Dunkel·
1110 fleeing robber who leaves foot· for ye," said my uncle as he returned' plo,Sic;m of a blast. Then the fragments b�gs., .

jlrillts that are measured. Barton goes to his chair, "but I've always learnt began falling with a loud crash: Wal, I m sur�rIsed at .Mr. Horace

�. (.0 school in Canton and l!ves with the this boy to tell the truth an' the hull ,"NO, SIR I YE CAN'T BUY THE Dunkelberg ·trym to "come it over us

IUlility of the schooJ mastel', Michael truth. I know the danger I'm..in. We'Fe NAIL ON MY LIT.TIJE FINGER OR U)ce that-ayes I I be. said Aunt Deel.

]]�(·l(et. gettin' old. It'll be hard-to start over HIS WiTH ALL YER MONEY- "Wall, I ain't," said Uncle Peabody .

.
ITe opens a letter, previously given ag'in an' you can ruin us if ye want to OAMN YOU,!" '.. "01' Grimshaw has got him und�r' hls

hll.J[ by the Senator and in it 'he tinds an' I'm as scared 0' ye as a mouse in It was like the shout of Israel from thumb-that's whAt's the matter.

� '.I'[lrning from Job. He does chores a cat's paw, but this bby has got to teU the top of the mountains. Shep bounced You'll find he'6 up to his ears iil debt
I,)\' the Senator.. Amos Grimshaw is the truth right out plain. I couldn't into the house with hair on end and the to Grimshaw-prob'ly."

.

tll'\'('sted for the mUl'lfer of the strano muzzle him if I tried-he's too much chickens 'cackled and the old rooster As we followed him' toward the house,
1(('1', and Barton is the chief witness. of a man. If you're scared 0' the truth �lapped his wings and, crowed with all he pushing the wheelbarrow loaded

\r,I', Grimshaw triee to,bribe Barton, you mus' know that Amos is guilty ...
· 'the power of his lungs. Every memo with sacks of nuts, he added:

:'II'\,l'!'; to release Uncle Peabody from Mr. Grimshaw shook his head with bel' of that little group stood stock·still" "At last Grimshaw has found some·
II- mortgage, but the offer is indigo anger and beat the floor with the end and breathless. thin' that he can't b�lY an' be's awful
llnlll'ly refused. Bart\)n is introduced of bis cane. . I trembled with a fear I could not surprised. Too bncI he didn't learn
10 President Polk. Barton then l'etul'lls "Nobooy knows anyt'hing 0' the kind, huv·e defined. Quick relief can�e when; that lesson long ago."
Ie, Ihe_bome of Mr. Hacl;:et. Later he Baynes," said Mr.- Dunkelberg. "Of straightwuy. my uncle went out of the (Continued on Page 8.>
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Fa',.rm B'urea'us M'eet in Dixie
'''Doyouremember-wll'atyoureado'ut wet. It was "growing dusk and I felt

"' 'of (I book one night about a man sellin' sorry for hini. �

his honor,1n'. ·'Oome in,"- said the voice of the
"Yes" I answered. "It's one 0' the seh60lmaster .at

'

the door. "There'�
books that Mr. WrIght gave us."

"

good weather=under this roof."

."It's sometfiln' purty common sense," He sawmy pUght as I entered.
-be rnmarked, "an'--we stopped and "I'm like a shaggy dog that's' bCl'1I
talked it ove�. I wish you'd git the in swimming," I said.

.

book an' read it now." "Upon 1I1y word, boy, we're III luck,'
, 'MORE than a thousand deiegates are now marketing their crop at an remarked the schoolmaster,

.

representing 46 states and a advantage which in Oklahoma and The Rules of Honor I looked up at him.

paid-up membership of nearly a Texas is estlniated .to be bringing them
,I found the .book and read aloud the _"l\�lchael' Henry's clothes,!;-sure,

million members journeyed to Atlanta, a I?rofit of more, than�$150 a member following passage: tli�y r,e just the thing f??r fOu. ,

Ga., last week, to attend the third an- over street buyers' prices or a grand "Honor is a serange commodity. It. Will they, go on me. _I asked, ,1lll',
nual meeting of the American Farm total profit of 15 million dollars for

cannot be divided and soldIn part. All being large of my ,age, I. had acqUired

. Bureau Federation held November 21- the membership, Cotton-marketlng as-
or none is the rule of the market. While an habitual shyness of thI_ngS tl�at were

23 at that place. .' soclattons have been completed in five
it ca� be sold in a way, it cannot be too small for me, and-thlllg�, too. l�nll

From t:qe opening of t!le convention states a�d within 0. year it is hoped truly bought. It vanishes in thetrans- seeme� to have got, th,e habit of belug
the sessions 'were so smooth that many that at least 25 per cent of the entire

fer of its title and is no more. WIld too, small. •

were inclined to wonder whether the cotton acreage 9f the country will be
seeks -to buy it gains only loss. It is

,

'As easily as NICk Tubbs goes on n

eontrol had not been vested in a well- under contract by the ,A.mertcan Ootton
the one tiling which distinguishcH man- spree, .and far .more becoming, for I (10

oiled p,olitical machine. If there were Growers' Association. hood from property. Who sells his not think a sl!r�e e"!er looks wo�se t}}fl��
�ni unfavorable criticisms of <, the 'Other c�odity di�cussions were honor sells his mauhood and' becomes when T.1]bbs IS on It. Oome WIth me,

meeting there was no time for them held on lIvestock, frmt, dairy pro·, simply a thing of meat and blood and ,,_,_-.-

from the floor. During the last year ducts and wool a�d all reported env.i. -bones-a thing to be. watched and'Michael Henry's Clothes. '-,'
the American Farm Bureau Federation, able progress. Prof. H. W. Mumford drIven and cudgelled Iike the ox-for . ,

has b.een particularly active along four in reporting on the farmers' Ilvestock he has sold that 'he cannot buy, not if h
I f��lo�e� t;:m ups�ai�� fo��efln1

lines:
{ First, organization;

second, ob- marketing pl!ln prePdareld bYd tthhe tCotmh' all .the riches in the world were his." :Je�ry hada clot�pene a lC rae

taining agricultural legislation; third, mlttee of FIfteen, ec are a e A little silence followed the words. ':',
the establishment of co-operative plan was receiving the greatest of Th Uncle Peabody said'

He took me Into bta room .Jilt!

marketing enterprises; and fourth, encouragement and that with,in a .year '�hat's the kind 0' stuff in QUI' gran-
brought some hll1!dsom�. soft clothe,

transportation; thnr seeking a redue- they hoped to be functlontng III a
ary. We've been reapin' it out 0' the _ ���tsO�oam����� WItil shut, socks alHI

tion of freight rates. large }Vay. x; books Mr. Grimshaw scolded about, a "There my laddie buck" said be
-

The first session was devoted to a Nearly 1500 County Bureaus Now lit�le here an' a lit�le there for y�rs. "put the�' on."
' ,

welcome by Mayor James L. Key of The report of the secretary showed an we.Jm'e� it was �oo� wheat, It he "These will soon dry "on me," I said,
' ,Atlanta, alid Governor K. W. Hardwick that ,there are 607,272 pard-up memo had books lIke, tpllt III hIS house illebb� "Put them on-ye laggard! Michael
of Georgia with a reeponse by James bers in the field belonging to 1,486 �os, !"oul(\ a. been different. A� Henry told me to give them to yon,

---'tV. ,Morton, the genial executlv€t com- county- farm bureaus and 46, state, �� d �a been dlffe�ent.. �e wouldn t It's the birthday night 0' little RUtil,
� mltteeman of the Americap Farm farm bureau federations, all members, a had to com� here trym J;? buy our

my boy. There's a big cake with can.

Bureau from Georgia, appointment of of the American I Farm Bureau. It ho�or like yo,'?; d buy a boss, ;' dles and cbicken pie and jellied cook.
, "committees on resolutions and creden- was also reported that there are more - Oh, de�r. Aunt Deel e:x;clalme� las and all the like 0' that. Put them
tials, an address by Dr. Andrew M. than half a million additional members �earilY" WIth her hands over �er eyes" on. A wet boy at the feast would
Soule of the Georgia Agricultural col- who for one reason or another are not � boy, has to have somethin

,
besides dampen the whole proceedings."

lege and then followed 10 minute 'yet eligible� for membership in the PI�8 an!.... cattle a,n' threats, an) stou:s I put them on and with a great sense
reports of the various department heads American Fann Bureau. ,Nine new an hoss dunF, an cow manure to take of relief and comfort. They were nil

of the American Farm Bureau Federa· state federations have join,ed and 222,· up his mi�d. '" admirable fit�too perfect far an accl-
tion and the annual address or-Prest- 878 members were added to the roster Uncle' Peabody voiced my own feel- dent, altho at the time I thought onl.\'
dent 'Howard. during the -Year. in" when he said:, of their grandeur as I stood surveying

Cheers Oreet President Howard President James R. H'o�ard of Iowa b �, feel ,sorry, awful sorry, for that myself in the lookIng-glass. They were

" t d P eel· and Oscar E. Bradfute ot OhlQ were oy..
,

+ •

of blue cloth and I skw that they wellt

Tb,e appljluse which gree e r

the unanimously re-elected preside1lt an_d We spent a silent afternoon ga.h(;'r WJIlll with my blond h{lir and light skill.
dent James R. Howa�d ?f Iowa, yvlce.president respectively by the 63 ing apples. After supper we played Ilwas putting on my collar and necktie

h�ad of the o�amzatlOn, as he
delegates. Three changes were mad� Old Sledge and my uncle :had hard, when Mr. Hacket returned.

r�viewe«;1 t,he Am.e1.'lcan Farm Bureau
in, the persOnnel of the executive com- work to keep us in good countenance. "God bless ye, boy," said be. "There's

Federation s work for the past 10
mittf;!e. H. C. Mi:!Ketizie of Walton" We went to bed early and I lay lQng 'not a bear in the township whose cont

months and set forth the problems con·
IN. Y., was elected' from_ the Northern, hearing the a�t� wind in t�p. POPfl� and trousers' �re a better fit. Sure if

fronting the farm�r today, show� the
District in pll\ce of_F,'). B: Cornwall. leave�"l�n,d t�lll�lllg of that.gl.eat th �IS ye had on a beaver hat ye'd look like

high esteem.WhICh t�e memb�Iship C. H. Gray of N:evada, Mo., was whi�h had g�o"n strong wltllln us, h.t- 'a lawyer or a statesman. Boy! HLl\\'
have for theIr executive head. Mr., replaced by" Ralph S'nyder of Oska· t1�,by little, �n the can�le-light. <lellghted Michael- Henry will be! COllie

,

Howard declared t�at the old fash·
loOsa, Kan., in the Central Regio,D and A dead �Ish can SWIm. down.-s�;ea!ll on now. The table is spread and 1 hr

ioned Golden Rule IS a fu�d.amental, O. S. Brown- of Tucson, Ariz., ;replaced but only a hve one can SWIm up It, sal�l feast is waiting. Mind ye, give a good
economic law that. will rI�ht the

W. ,G. Jamison of La Veta, Colo.". in U:ncle peabody.as we rode towal'� the 'clap when I come" in wi,th the guest,"
wrongs of the Amer�can farm�r as he

the Western Region; The other nme vlUage togethel. We had been !alking We went below -Qnd the' table was

painted for. his audIence a pI�ture of
'members of the executive" committee' Of. th�t strong current of e�n �hlCh had "'very grl\Pd with its great frosted en ke

the economic woes of AmerIca and
were' re--elected. trIed to ca�ry us ,along WIth It. I un- and its caJ;ldles. in shiny brass stkk;:,

the wo�ld. He de�lar.ed tD,at ,the or-
'At a meeting of the exe<:,utive com· derstood hIm perfectly. and its jellies and preserves with Ihe

ganlzation had been' ab�e to co:mplete mit tee following the convention J. W. gleam of polished pewter among th011l,
in rletail 01' make. materIal progr�ss on

CoveI:dale was re-elected secretary and A Rainy Sumlay Mrs. Hacket and all the children, 15;1\'0

all' thin�s authorIzed, by. resolutIOn at
given more execufive detail work. it was 11 rainy Sunday. In the mid- Ruth, were waiting for us in the din.

the Illdianapolis �onventl�n except the Charles E.' Gunnels was re.elected, dle 61' the afternoon Uncle Peabody und ing.room.
Collective Ba.rgam.ing bill and the_ trel\§lurer and made director of organi. I had set ont in our spring buggy with "Now sit down bere, all 0' ye, with
Truth·ln-Fabncs lllll." Some progress zation, which was formerly in, charge the family Ulpbrella-a fa\lerl but sa- Michael HeIll'Y," said the schoollll;]i"

'il!ls been made on ?oth of these and 'Of Mr. -Covel'dale. Salaries were slight· cred implement, always carefully dr:ed, tel'. "The little lady will be impa1'knl,
the g�onnd w�rk laId fOl' .. further ac., iy reduced an9- comm1'ftees of three after using. and hnng in the, clothes I'll go and get her and God help \I� I{I

comphshment later on. executive committeemen placed in press. I, remember that its folded skIrt make her remember the day."
Speaking of the present position of charge of every department was as big around as my emit sleeve He was gone a Ipoment, only, ","hen

the farmer, Mr. Howard said: "The
" . , and that Uncle Peabody always grasped he came back with Ruth in lovely wh�te

year thru which we have just passed, The Light m the Cleanng /
ip in -the middle, with hand about its dress and slippers ,and gay with )'llI,

has been the most disastrous of Amer· waist, in a way of speaking, when he bons, and tl!e sHv:er beads of Mary 011

,fcan agriculture. A World War, fol- (Continued from Page 7,) carried it after a shower. The 'rain her' neck. We clapped our, hands nnd

lowec1 by too rapidly forced deflatjoll ,He stopped his'wheelbarrow by the ,Same on again,and with such violence cheered and, in the excitement of �he
and an unbalanced production spell steps and we sat down together on the that we were drenched to the skin in moment, John tipped over his dI:illl;lllg
the principal causes.. �he w�r itself edge of the stoop.as he adde"- : spite of the umbrella. It was still gl!lss and sllattered it on the flo(lr,

was a crime, the rapId deflation was '

"I got mad-they kep� pickin' on me raining when 'we arrived at the fa- "Never mind, my brave lad-llo

.nnnecessai·y and the unpahinced Pro· so-I'm sorry, but I couldn't help it .. miliar door in Ashery Lane. Uncle glass, ever perishe9 in a better CllUse,

duction was disastrous alike to agri· We'll start up ag'in somewheres if we Peabody WOUldn't stop. God bless you!" t;:;
,

cultUl'e and business. ,have to.' There's a good'many days' "Water n�ver scares a live fish," he What a merry time we had in s)llie
,

M
-

d' AI d work in ,hie yet." declared with a chuckle as he turned of recurring thoughts of Uncle prn:
Much Prog,ress a e, rea Y

As we carried the bags to the attic around. "Good·by, Bart." body and the black horse toiling, 0\ €1
"The efforts �f the Americ,an Farm

room I thought of the lodestone and the He hurried away.. We pismeers the dark h!ll§-and fla,ts in the raIlI.I�'
Bureau Federation' have been success·

compass and knew that Mr. Wright had rarely stopped or even turned out for ward the lonely farm and the lonel,wI;
,

ful in already ,reducing railroad rates f"reseen what 'was llkely, to hap�n. the weather. Upcle Peabody used to beloved woman who awaited blln,

50 milUdn dollars and more are -to fol· When we came down Uncl'e Peabody' say that the w'ay to get sick was to There were many shadows in the IV';\
low. During the year five national mar· said to me: change your clothes every time you got of happiness' those days but, after n '

keting conferences have been held, the youth has a way of speeding 1hl'11 I'belll

purpose of which is to promote co- -hasn't it?
'

operation to shorten the farmer's road - �

to market. As a result of the appoint·· DazOry COWS ar-e GettzOng Resultsment of the Farmers' Grain Marketing
Committee of Seventeen we have the
U. S:' Grain Growers, Inc., ,with a sub
scribed membership at this time of 25,-
000 farmers and 600 elevators and 300
new members joining daiLy. Fifty mil·

r'
lion bushels of marketable grain are

already under '-contract and at the

present rate of progress the U. S. Grain
Growers should have 150,000 members
a year from now representing 300 mil·
lion ,bushels of grain."

-

_

Millions Saved for C9tton Growers

According to C. O. Moser, secrefary
o'f the American Cotton Growers' Ex·

change, who led the discus,siort on

cotton-marketing, 50 million dollars,

worth of cotton will be marketed this
year in the South by cotton-marketing
associations. Approximately 100,000,
'Cotton growers who have signed bind·

ing contracts for five ,year$ or more

I
AND UREEZE

;

December 10, 1921.I '

Credits, Marketing; and Shipping are Discussed

Rain Upon the Windows
We ate and jested and talked, nJl(1

the sound of our laughter drowned t:!C
cry of the wind in the chimney and t, Ie
drumming of the rain upon the IVIII'

dows. I,d
In the midst of it all Mr. Hnc I isarose· and tapped his cup with I

spoon. -, Ie
.,

"Oh you merry, God·blessed IJeoP ;p
he said. "Michael Henry has bade ]I

speak for him."
. I f IriS

The schoolmaster took ,'()ut 0
er

pocketbook Ii ,..folded sheet of pnPCI":
,.A,s he opened It, a little, golden hla '

tipped fea ther fell upon the table'ldPIi
':Look! here is a plume o· the go

"He
robin," the schoolmaster went ond y to
dropped it In our garden yester flleft,
lighten s!J�p'/l fancied, betore h\eillg
the summer's worl!; and plaYM'cbnelended. Ye should 's' seen I

tber.
Henry when he looked at. tbe feD.

EVERY wgrking day last year Kansas dairy cows prodnced tht' value

of 6(}(Yilcres of land worth '$200 an acre. Dairy products amounted

to 5 per cent of the toml value of all farm crops produced. In 10

',years the value of dairy p�oducts in Kamlas has increased 300 per cent.

The state ranks ninth in number of milk cows at t�e present time.

Kanlla. ,III diving Mach E(fort to Im.provlng AveraJre Farm Herdll, the

Llvestoek and Dairy BUill_II. Caa �e Plaee,d on, a More Eff!ele.nt BOIIIII.
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IIGW it t1.ck1ed h1& fane, 1 1 gave -him Next afternoon ,1 S6.W Mr. Wright, tle ef. IQ d1at1DIul$bed frien4 �d a Dowever, I had not the:-eov&p to go,
my -thought about It. ... ,and the President walldng back and tboUCht of the Imperlotls eqaods of :Itavfng;no'14ea whflt ,happened to one

"'Nay. father,!, he answered. 'Have fortfl on the bridge as theJ( talked to- men which put the broad reaches of 'at I{ village party. .

-'

ye forgo'tten that tomOl'Eo'W Is t� gethel,". A num�r' of men s.tood in the earth .between friend and friend.
.

l. a� a b&7 In mY Latin claE to
birthday' 0" our little Buth7' The bird front of flle blaCksmith sho!), bl tlle I remember repeating to my:Belf th& tell me. .' ,

knew it and brought tllls ·gi(t tb her. river shore,�,&tCllIn' them,-as
1 passed, words of the SeD8t� which bagen: "Oh, 1e just fly, asound an' kiss and

It is ,out 0' the great gold mJ,nes G' the OIl':my way, to. tlle mm on an err.a.nd.' "You may look for me, flere SOOB. after glt Jdssed ,W y& feel: like a foor."
sky which a�e the' richest in the wor� The two sta esmen were in broadcloPt the close of the session," in the tone � Tbat settled it for me. Not that .1
"Then. these lines came off his tongue, and: white Un"en and' beaver flats. They in wIlich 'he had said them. As of 01(1, would. have faUed to enjoy kls!!ing

with no more heslta,t[<ln about it than �topped as I ,approached them. 1 adJ!lirechmd tried to 1mi$fie,his dig· SaDy,. but we WeRe Gut. 8S they .nsed
the birer has 'when he sings his song on "WeH, partner, we sllall.·� ,leaving niw of speech a'hd bearing. - to say, and it would have embarrassed
n bright'summer morning and I put- in an hour or so," said Mr. Wright as, , When L'returned from the mill they J:roth Qf us to meet.at II party." ,

them down to go' with the feather. he gave me htS band. "You, may look were gone,
,

' Ii. Saturdil7' came and, when the Cfl{(res
Here tHey are now: for me here soon after tlle etose of the ,The exilmiJultien of � .:;"aa set, 'weP� cl'OIle-, I weDt alOJU!l,�to the l1'aip.

session. Take care of Jourself &Dd go
.

down for MoJlday &n.d the people, of bam in _the llaek let of the Senator's
often to see Mrs. Wright and obey y.our the �illage were stirred 'and shaken by farm"-wlth flail- andmeasure-and broom
captai-n and remember me to your aunt wildest'titmors regarding the �Y4�ence. and fork and shovel and'sacks ...anci· my
and uncle."

,

"to �_ adduced, Every day men and luncheon. 1D a push cart, with an ,of
"See tbl1t you keep. coml,I!g.J;llY good' W()men stopped me in the stree� to �k :wbich Mrs. Wright had' pr6v1.ded me.

"

boy," said th.e President as _he Pv.,e mEt what 1 knew of:· the mu,rdeC I to}· It was. lonely place with''WoOdS on

'hls 'hand, wJth playful reference; nq lQwe4' the advice of :Bishop Perkins thl'ee sides of ·the field 'end a road on

"'Give to me' thy falry llmds doubt, to Mr. Wright's remark that I and 'kept my knowledge to...Dlyself. ... the other. I kept la�g' clown beds of

And .palaces, on sUver sands. 'Was a'coming- man. �
- ,My life 'went on-at thesame kindly, wheat on the bam-floor and l5eating

Oh will -to me, my heart implores, "Bart, I've some wheat to be threshed merry pace in the home of the- 'schoot- them out with the flail until the' sun

'flleir alabaster waH and' floors! in the barn on the back lot," said the master, The bandages- over his eyes.' was well C)'Vel' the roof when I sat down

'flleir gates that ope on. Paradise Senator as, I was -Ieavlng thefu� "You, had in. no way cl�uded his spirit. t�elj. my luncheon. Then I svyept up'-
Or earth, orBden in a trice. can do it Saturdays, if you care to" at "Ah, now, I WIsh that I could see ... the Irratn abd winnowed out the chaff

Give me thy title to the hours "a shilling au' . hour. Stack the straw you," he sa�d o'!_e evenfng. when. .we, ft_n� tmea 'oo'e of JP1 sacks. That'done,-
'l'hat pass in fair'Aladdin towers. out-or-doors until you've finished- ,th�n were all laughing at i some remark of ,'I covered the floor again arid the

But most I'd .prize thy heavenly art put it back iii the bay. ,
Winnow the his. "I Iove the look Qf a merry face." thump. of the flail eased m, Ionellneas

To wip, end lead the stony heart. wheat carefully and sack it and bring --.--: until in the middle of the afternoon
(jive these to me that solemn day

, it "down to tire granary and I'll settle Better Tre�tmeot at St:.boG! I two-of my'schooimates came and asked
'l'hou'rt done with them, I humbly pray. with you when' I return,"

I
I continued to wear Jhe mystgrlouS! 'me .to g� swimming with them. The,'

. I remember that a number of men clothes of Micba-el Henry, save at chore rivel' was not forty rods away and a

who worked in Grimshaw's saw-mill 'tim� when I put on the spotted suit good trail led to the'swimmibg hole.
were pas�ing as he spoke. , �' of homespun. '1 observed J;liat it made' It was �, warm bgg,ht day and I, 'wae

-<' "Yes, �ll'," I answered, much, eliited a great <Uffe�eflce with my-social stand· ho� and thirsty. The thought of cQol·
He bowed' to our you'Dg guest �nd ,oy. the �rospect of earning money. iqg. I was treated with & greater def· waters and_'friendly companionship

kissed her hand and sat down in the
.

I left; with Ii feeling', of keen citS· eren$!e at the school. and Elizabeth was too much· for me. ,,' I went wi,th
midst of our cheering. appointment that I was to ,see' Sf). lit· Allen invite� me to her, party, to which, them. ./.

-

..,

•

-.

_

TO B.UTH
"'Little lady, draw thy will
With this Golden Robin's, qulll
Sun·stained,:nlght·tlpped, elfiSh thing
Symbol of, th)! magic )¥ing! .

"'Little lady, draw tby will
With this Golden Robin's quill.'"

" .,

Magic Towers in Fairyland
I remember wel� the delightful sad·

ness that: came. in'to my hear� oil t);le
musical voice of the reader. The lines,
�imple as they were, opened- a new gate
ill my im�gination beyond which I
heard' often tbe sound of music 'and
flowing fountains and caught glimpses,
now and'. then, of magic towers and

,

\\'UUs 'of1Llabaster. There hid been ,no

fairies in LickltyspJit..-: Two or -three
I ilUes I had come upon fairy footprints
ill the boO'ks which lVIr. Wright had
Sl!ut to us, bl\t neither my aunt nor'
lui uucle could explain whence they
rnme or the nature of the�J.' err;nd.
Mr. Hacket allowed me ta write down

the lines in my- little diary of events
a'lld expenses, from which I 'have just
copied them.
We sang and spoke pieces untll nine

'o'clock and then we older m�ml:lers of
the party fell to with Mrs. -Hacket and
wllshed and dried the dishes and put
,them away. ,

Neit. morning my clothes, which, had.
oeen hung by tl)e kitchen stove. were
d:1mp and wl'inltled. Mr. Hacket came
,to my ro'om before I had risen.
"Michael.Henry would rather see his

'clotlles oonging on a good boy than on
a llail in 'the �loset," said he. ,i"Sure'
Ihey gtve no comfort'to the na\1 at all."
"1 guess mine a1'e dry now," I an·

�\\'ered.
"They're wet and heavy;, boy. No

son 0' Baldur could keep a light heart
ill them. Sure ye'd be as much out 0'
plu�e as a sunbeam in a cave 0' ba'ts.
H ye .('are not for your own comfort
think 0' the 'poor lad in the green
coair. He's that proud and pleased to
see them on ye it would be a shame to
l'l'ject his .offer. Sure� if they were

dry yer own garments ,would be good
elluugh, God knows, but �Hchael Henry
10l'es tile look 0' ye ,in these togs and
theu the President is' in town."
Tllat evening he, discovered a big.

slain, black as ink, on my' coat .and
trousers. Mr. Hacket exPressed the
Opinion that it 'might have come from
tlIe umbrella but I am quite sure that
he Ilad spotted tliem to save me from
the last home-made suit I ever wore,
Sure in rough worK, and keep Michael
Henry's On my l)ack.· In any event I
ware tilem no more save at chore time.
I began to make good progress in my

studies that week and to ob�rve ·the
affection with which: Mr. Hacket was

l'egarded in the school' and village. I
l'l!luember that bis eyes gave out and
hall to be banooged but the boys and
ga'ls in his room bebav-ed even better

thhau before. It was curious to observe
UIY the older ones controlled the
Younger in that emergency.

Sally Gave-No Heed
'

b �allY' came and went, with the Wills
oy, and gave no heed to me. In her
eyes I had no inore substance than a

fbost, it s�meQ to me, .altho I caught,

leI', often, looking at me.' I judged
thaI: her father ,bad given her a baq
report of us and had some regrets, de
SPite my knowledge that we were dght,
altho they related. mostly to Amos.
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. More ancient tq!in tl!f,quma� forJ!l'
.

se� ,(If .rElsponsl'PU1t� aM Qf 1;he wJck.
'-� .,_,

" '" is tllat :joy of. tl1.e young-_Jn tile feel of ednes1* of men." � �
, '

R
-

"R '�-n 'd L' "Tr
.' - air anI'J water on the naked skin, in

" l;rhought of old Kate'and.her broken

. '. "ea' es". uepen ts arde �'" U'Pl,On� ,the fr,og-l�ke leap and spluii and the slience.' E'tlr,"once' I had heard her

b 'J monkey-chatter of the swimming hole. speak._,,' I cOuld_feel my-fle�1l tingle

"-I-1·e D,�J:.v.1. O.J_- 'V:our' S'lobh- /' There were a number of the "swamp' 'when) thought of'her quick'words and

,.''', ,_ f::ife',", �_ ,I. '. '"��.,J''' ,"" '<.
tIOys" in tl'l.e water, The�' lived in' he!" 'lloarse passionate' 'whisper. She

.

.' cab�ns on 'the edges' of the near swamp. �ust, �ave come ·ipto tile bar':i while I

A 'warnln'fI 40 "'lflkt" or, ".''''0'0'«" 'slee,''''e-''''S:,
1 stayed'_ with them l!>nger �an 1 was swlbuilil1g and hldden b'ehihd the

-a • 6.' "6 I:' ". 'I I:' ,', Intended I, remember saying 613, ,I straw heapdn the real' en:d of it and

dressed' that 1 should have, to. work watched, the ,f.ldge of the woods thru the

late and go withoU� my, supper �.. �r�er many cracks in the boa,rdjrig. :._

to finisI;l,my stent. -, '..' -;. _'" .I_�ne_w, or�tl?�uglWI knew, wpy she

iH _was almost 'd!lrk.when 1 was 'puf- took such 'care of II\e> _S,he 'was ill

�ing the las't ,sack 'of ,�hea:t ,into my le�gq_e witli' the'.ltallows, aii'd .eoutd not

cart, in ,tlie...gloomy barn; and, getting' bear to see it,cheated of its prey. Fol'

ready: to go. _' ,'-: some reason she hated the' Grhn:..shaws,
. A rustlirig,in the: straw .near where '.I ha'd seen the hate 'in ,l,rer eye) tJ;te day
1 stood stopped me suddenly. My- skin slre dogged aloilg benliid' the 'old, money
pric�ed and-began to stir on my head lender thnr the streets -of the village
and my feet'and hands felt numb'with when 'her pobitlng finger had seemed

a ne.w_ fea;r. 1 'heard ste.a:lthy footstep!! to say tome.i "There: there ill the man

.In the darkness. I stood ,my ground who has brought me to thlsr, He hus

and demanded: put these rags upon my' baCk,'"tbls fire

,
"Who's tllere'?"

.,

in,my-h�art, this'wjld loo� in my eyes,

I saw. a form app'roachi�g �n the Wiait an'!.y(:m �hall See .'lYhat I wlll put
gloom WIth feet as nelseless .as a eat's. uponehlai,", -

-
•

"

I took ii step bftckwai'd and; seeing I knew, .that old Kate was' not the

that it was a woman, stopped, . irrespol!-!3ibIEl, witless creature that peo-
, "It's Kate," 'the -answer came in a ple -thought- her' to be. I had, begun to

'hoarsl:) ,whisper 'as I recogn!zed. her' tllinK,o� her 'Yith a kill(�. 'of aw� a� one

.form. ann staff.' "

" �. 'g1fted IIbl/ve all others. One by one the

, "Run, .. boy-they have"just come out tbings slie had said of* the future

. o"�the woods. I saw the�. They will see'ined to be coming tr.ue:
take y.ou away. Hun." , .:.. When we had pulled.fhe-cart into the

,
. --'- stable I trl€d to shift one of the bags

Escape From Re� Peril I of grai� and obser·y.ed that ,my hands

"She had picked up the flail and now ,treIl!bled" and that it seemed ver�'

'�lleput it ,in my hands '.and gave ine a heilYY. ,

push toward the .door. I ran, and none _As we.were going into the house tIle

too quit-lily, for I lmd' not gone fifty schoolmaster�aid:
- '

..
feet from the !.larn in the stubble whim "Nqw, Mary. you take this 'lantern

•

I heard them 'Confing' after me, who- and, go a:cross the !Street to the hOll�0

ever they"were. � saw tJ.1!lt they'were 0' Deacon' Binks, the' constable,' You'll

gaining and turned quickly. I had find him asleep by the kitchen stol'e,

time to ra.f3ie {my flail and, bring it Arrest his '.slumbers, but )lot rude1r·

down up611, the head. of the lealieI', \vb.o and: ;when ·he. has come. to, tell him thnt

feU as 1 hud seen a beef faU under' the I have news ({ fhe devil."

ax. Another. man"stopped beyond the ."This :s�6�!'I.the power 0.' knowledge,
.... l'eflch of my"flail and, after a second's "l!art," lie saId to me,when we entered

,. hesitation, fltnlOO' a·nd ran away -in the� the house�,� ,�
,

'darkn-esS,I.
'

.
.

.

" I 'W9ndered, w.,hat he-,meant, and he

Postum' .-.r.O""" H--ealth '

\ 1 could, .bear or see 'no other':motion went 'on: .'
J' ,< ',' in: the .neld'. i- 'turned and ran on .

---,- "

'_'·'Tllere's B .Reason"
:. down ,.the slppe tpward the �ilhige. In.An Ideil. of FubUc ServtCet

,

.

'.
. ..... .

,.-'
' ,'\ . ( ,

.

a moment I saw some one corying out "You have. knowleiige of the shooting

.

"...��====:::::::����:::�������������E����L�
of the ,maple grove a-t the field's end, thlf.t no other man has. You' could sell

...,

just.·ahead, with tl '�an�ern.. ,_-, t . 'it' for any money ye would ask. Ouly
Then I h�ard �he-voioe 9f the school- ye can't seir it, now. _I;!.Elcaus� les about

ma'll!ter saymg,: ' au evU tliing. But suppose- ye knc\\'

"�s it you, my lad,?" " mpre than any otijer ;man' atiout tlJC,

"Yes," -I answer,ed, as I came up to "law', 0' contracts, 01' the 'science 0'

himand:Ma:ry,�n a condition oflbreath- 'bridge' buHding, or the,history 0' lla,

less eXCItement.
-' tions or'tlle habit·s'0' bugs or whateYl'l',

,. 1 told them of the curioul.'l adventure,· Then ye become tJ;te principal witu(\'s

I�had had. in a different ,kind 0' case. Then it's

"Come quick," oo.id the schoolmaster. propel' to. sell 'yer. knowledge for the

"Let's go b!lck and find the man in good' 0' the world and they'll be as

the stubble.", -

"

eager to get it as they are' what ,Ie

I -remembered tllat; I ha'd struck the know a90ut-the shOoting . .A:nd�nobody'li

plith in my flight just befqre stopping want to kill Je. Every.man 0' them'lI

to swing the flail. 'Tbe-man mUliit have want to keep ye allve: But mnd, yc

fallen very' IJeal' it. Soon we Jonnd must .be the'principaYwitness�"
wher.e he h�d beep. lying and drops of Deacon Binks.arrived. a fat man with

fr�sh blood on the stubble. .- a big round 'body' and a' very, wise and
.

"HUSh," said the schoolmastel·. Seri01.1S countenance betw-een 'sidewllis'

W.e listened and heard a wagon rat- kers bending from his temple' to ]li�
tUng at a wild pace down the road to· neck and suggesting, parentheses of

ward the river: hair, as if his head and Its' accessories

"There he ,goes," said Mr. Hacket. were in the nature of a side issue. lIe

"His, companio,ns have carried him and the schaolmaster went out:of,doors

away. Ye'd be l:iding .in that wagon and'must have talked together while 1

now, yerself, my' brave lad, if ye hadn't, was eating a bowl of bread and milk

'a" mad'0"'a lucky hit with the flall.>- which Mrs. Hacket' had brought to me,

God 'bless ye!"
, When I went 'to bed, by and !Jr, J

"What would they 'a' done with me'!" heard Somebody snoring' 'on the liLik

I asked, ' ,
' llorch under my window. The firl't

"Oh, I reckon they'd 'a' took ye off. sound that reached my ear, at the br(':d;

lad, and kep' ye for a year 01' so until o� dawn was the snoring of ·the S:,lIIC

Amos was out 0' danger," said' Mr. sleeper. 1 dressed and went below [Ilid

Hacket. "Maybe;they'd drowned ye in found the ,constable in his COOJl,�kili

tbe rivel� d.own- there an' left yer overcoat asleep"'on' the porch witl! :1

clothes on the bani, to make it look long-bari"eled gun at his side. While J

like an honsst drowning. The devil '·stood there the schoolmasfer C:11I1I'

kno'ws- what they'd 'a' done with ye, around the corner of the,"'hotTse fr,'ILI

laddie buclr. We'll have to keep an eye the garden. _
He smiled as he saw till'

on ye now, every dai\': until the trial is deacon. ' "

ovel:-:;jllre we will. ' 'Come, we'U g() up "Talk about the placid res( of EgyP�
to the barn and see if 'Kate is there." tian gods!" he exclaiined." "Lool; ;11

Just then we heard' the receding the watchful:eye il Justice. HoW \\'(�I:
wagon go roaring over the� bridge on ,she sleeps lD this peaceful' vaile.'

'

Little' River. Mary shudderj:ld with Sometimes ye can hardly wake her UP

fright. The sC,hoolmaster reassured us at ail, at all'," ,

by saying:
,�

He put his· hand on the deacoil S

"Don't be afraId.. I brought m� gun shoulder and gave"him a little shn.l;l',
,

ih case we'd meet a painter. But the "Awake, ye limb 0' the law," he rh,:

danger is p�st." , ma.nded, "Prayer is better than sl('(�P'
He drew a long pistol from his coat, The deacon arose and stretched !tlili'

pocket and held it in the light of the, self and cleared his"throat and assUliJC�l
lantern. an air of alertness"and said it ,,'n;; .�

, ,_ , . fine morning, which it was not. the,"I;�
But Kate Bad Gone being overcast 'and, the 1J..il' danl,

ail
I

The loaded ca:t·t stood [n the mfddl(l chilly. :He removen his g:ea�coat [llll
of the baru_floor, where I had'left it;

threw It on the stoop saymg.
. )l

but old Kate had gone. We closed the Deacon, you-lay there. From llOWn�t
barn, drawing the cart al<;mg,with us. I'm :iconstable and ready. for ali.:\' the
�'ht';n 'we came' -into the, ellge of the, tqa't may be necessary to maintalnleOil
VIllage' I 'began to reflect upon the ,law. I can be 'as severe as Napa if

strange peril Q:tlt of which I had 8'0'Bonaparte and as c,nnnlng as SataU,

luckily escaped., ,-It ,gave me��_l!eav·y I have t,<> be.".. .�

" You can�t 'g� 'so�rid,'rerr_eshing sleep if i..wr'
nerves .are agitatea;with tea or coffee. Both .these
drinks eontain' cilff�J,"'which is sometimes-',very ,

.

irritating to the brain an'" nel"'ious system." ,
,

- �
.

. -

_..
.. - �

.

. 'If. you want' to' know the joy, vigor �'Bnd
,

stamina that comes to-the person who'gets sound,
hea1thful_sl�p, why-not stop.taking tea or coffee

'

for,_ a, while, �d drink delicious. invigorating
Po�tum instead..

"

.. .

The deeper and sounder lYO� sleep the better', ,

you feeL Five, hours sound refr�g sleep��
- ,"

you �re actual 1004 �, ten houl'S )'estless, __

.

disturbed ·sleep. -'

'

"' '"
� .....

This is·�u� the' fin81' conversion of f�- =,
into'vital tissue and n�� c;ell.s goes on. 'more:

"

rapidly'when the physical and mental forces are

at rest,
,

. Thousands'of people eveiywhere have foUnd
'

thanhis was, the only thing they needed in order'
to bring about tliese.very happy results.

Order "'7 Postum from,' you1:�. grocer today;"
Drink this�delightful cereal beverage<)f l:offe,e-1ike .

flavor; -for a .�eek. Perhaps, like' thousands o� !

others, you'll, never be ,willing ·to go back to te,a
•

"or coffee. "1,

Postum 'comes in.�wo forms:',Instant Po'stum (in ti�s)
made instantly in the cup by the addition of boi1ing�w_at'ir.

::��stUJll'�ere.l (in p�c�ges of l�rger, �ulk, for those ,whj:!
. prefer �o make the dnnk while the meal is, tieing preP.ared)
�de.�1 boiling for 20 m�nute�

.

,

' \ .

SllD.d U8 your hO,rse; cattle, and -other hides.
and furs � be, tanned and made UIL Into,
FINE FURS, CO_<\'J:S, ROBES, MI'!:_TS, ET.C.,.
1ft ,a a,av,lng, of -60·%, We also tan hllrness

'ang, ,lace leather, All work guarantee!1 ..

Send, for catalog No. 23 and shipPing tags.

KANSAS CITY ROBE' AND TA�NING CO.,
",' 219 'Mala"Street" Kansas �ty, Mo.

'SHI·P
QUICK.!

Shipdirect to FUNSTEN if youwant
the bl.. moneli'I Don't wait to writel

'

The World'. Leading Fur BOUBe I. CliviDg
IIIi1ohll••�=-;::r.::�=t

Mu.krllto R.acoon, Wolf, Clvet':r!'t.
,

Fox. etc., qWekI and are
- • paring top prl_

Dowl

-

IFun.tenAnlmal'Balt'· '

::"'Used by 8uccess.{ui.trappere
.

'

l.ur20years. Doublll),ourcatch.
State kind. wanted. $1.00 per
can; 3 cane $2.50; postpaid.

FUNSTEN BROS. "'-C::O.··
514 ru.te. Bldg•• ST.Low. 1110.

:SHIP'TO'
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I remember that thru the morning's Republicans in - sustaining the farm or- other popular breeds who wish to lett; O. O. Wats�n, Pitts1)urg ;,- Clyd�
work the sleepy deacon and the alert program. Senator Capper, who -has. make the contest for next year more E. Stout, Manhattan.

-

constable. contended over- the_.., posses- 'been fighting other senators on other 1nt�rest1ng for the ,girls and at the Prof. Loyal F. Payne is coach of the
sion of his stout�e. I issues. is working band in hand with same t�me'advertise their own good team and h� is prDud of its work and

h De S1. them on' agricultural bills. .

_stock? A first an<Hiecond--prize of each· <success.
T e. aeon ept Easily "Olass . legislation" is not desirable, variety..of standard chickens will be ac-:

-

.

The constable shouldered the gun and' we ara-told, Perhaps that is correct. cepted. Breed�r9' ,prizes will lie Seek Vaccine for l'I'I.:ck'ens
followed me into the pasture where I But the Nation has know,n for years shipped the :i!lst of December, 1922, _

VIU
".

we\lti to geit the cow. I saw now that that. the farmers must 'be given cer- express charges to 'be paid by" the' Experimenta ·�1n·VOl.V·lD·g manyf fieldhis '. ntent on was to \ guard me from tain things, and the farmers cannot be winners.
-"

���t�:�!����IiI�n��i��k�t��St�l:���� blamed for insisting UPo? getting Any breeder wishing to offer a pri�e ���te�ab:[.a:��yK��!!s a��at�ei��r��:
way of -the stable and snored until I

those things which the Nation knows for competition in the contest for next tural college .to determine the efficacy
had finished. He awoke when I loosed

they must hav�. year should, wrltte to MJ;Ii!. Lucile E�lis, of a vaccine-for fowls to ·prevent ehol-

the cow and the' ,constable went back ' T K P't·
.

B d Capper ;Building,' Topeka, Kan. We era, ty:phoid and roup. It has been de-

to the pasture with me, yawning with
0 ansas �ry ree ers�· _

thank the breeders who gave prizes in' termined that cholera and roup are
his hand over-his mouth much of the It means a �eat �1 for a Capper previous_contests for their generosity, caused by thesame organism. III field -

waf. The deacon leaned his elbow on Poultry club member to receive a ca-sh
' tests a vaccine produced at the college

the top of the pen and snored again, prize as a reward for good work with' Ka.nsas Poultry Judte-t Win by Prof. F. R. Beaudette, has given
lightly, while I mixed the feed ror- the ber chickens, but even happier isJthe •

',' some very satisfact.!)ry resutts and this

pigs.
., girl who receives a live prize in the . 'Kansas boys and girls in various is now being tested out in the labora-:

Mr. Hacket met us at tl:ie kitchen form of a cockerel, pair. or=trto of fine judging contests that havEi-'_been held tory. If these tests are successful

door, where Deacon Blnks said to birds 'of tlie .

same breed she is raising. this fall have taken high rank and. more field work will be done by' col
him: Nine Kansas poultry breeders were our have-acquitted themselves with credit. lege expertS': No vaccine is being given

"�f you'll look after the ,boy today, friends this year, and L. A,...Moore of
.

The 'poultry judgiI\_g team , from out. �t this time because the chemisfs
I'll go home and get a little rest." Hiawatha. Kan., breeder of White Wyo· Kansas State Agricultural college has- are not in a position yet to guarantee
"God bless yer' soul, ye had a busy andottes, has offered the first prize ,for been announced winner of the judging it. \

'

night," said the schoolmaster with a 1922. In Mr. MOQre's own words this contest held in connection with the "'G;;;.·-..,...-----.........

smile.
"

is "A cockerel that ie a show bird Beart of America'Poultry show. Mem- An ordinary passenger locomotlve
He added as he went into the house: worth working for." .Are there any bers of the team are: Arlie Duree, consumes a pound of coal for �very 52

"I never knew a man to rest wlth bveeders otLeghoms, Plymouth Rocks,- Leavenworth; N. R. Bickford, Bart- feet it travels.
more energy and persistence. It was'

................�....................-----....----------------....-----�-........�--....-----------....-- ....--....-

a perfect" flood 0' rest." It kept me
"

awake until long after midnight." }

That last peril· is one of the half
solved mysteries of my life. The fol
lowing affidavit, secuted'by an assist
ant of the district attorney from a

young physician in a village above
Baltybean, never a .matter of record,
heightened its interest for me-and my
friends.

�

"Deponent saith that .about eleven
o'clock on the evening of the 24th of

September-that on which the attack
upon me was made-s-a man unknown to
him l:Called at his office and. alleged
that a friend of the stranger had been
injured .and was i.n need of surgical
aid.' liRl further alleged that his friend
was in trouble and being sought after
and that he, the caller, dared not,
therefore, reveal the place where his
trlend had taken refuge. He offered
the deponent the sum of ten dollars to
submit to the process of blindfolding
nud of being conducted to said place
for the purpose of giving relief to the
injured man. Whereupon the deponent
declares that he submitted to said
process and was conducted by wagon
n nd trail to a bark shanty at some

111ace in the.woods unknown to him
where the' bandage was removed from
his eyes. He declares" further that he
found there, a strong built, black
hearded man about thirty years o-f age,
find a stranger to him, lying ou a bed
"r boughs in the light of a fire and
noue other. Th"is man was groaning in
ereat pain from a wound made by some
heavy weapon on the side of his 'head.
The flesh of the cheek and ear were

-wollen and lacerated. Deponent fur
I her declares that he administered an

plate and dressed and put a number
(,r stitches in the injured parts- arid
.nuud them with a bandage soaked in

liniment. Thcn deponent returned to
Ids home, blindfolded as he had left it.
f 1(' declares that the time consumed ill

: he jou.._.uey· from the shanty. to his
.

ome was one hour and ten minutes."
It should be said that, in the theory
'f the district attorney the effort to
n-tlre the principal witness, if, indeed,
Illnt were the intention of 'their pursuit
. [ me, originated in the minds of law
I"�s and irresponsible men. I know thn t
t here are those who find a joy_in cre

ut lug mysteries and defeating the law,
I'lit let it be set down here that I have
never 'concurred in the' views of that
r ble officer. /'

(To BEl CONTINUElD.)

December' �O, 1921.
.'

A Bloc That Does Things
Prom the Peoria Journal.

For scores of years the farmers have
\\"11 ited for legislation which would
]'I'!p the basic industry of the Nation
I (\ be thoroly stabilized. But they
\\":1ited in vain. There was legislation
I'('gnrding hours of labor on railroads,
tnl'iff, taxation, immigration, inter

�Inte commerce and every other sub
Jr'ct-but there is no legislation which
('\"eu pretends to protect the farmer
find his basic Industry,
The farmers were-slow in decldlng

[hnt they must do some work by them
;':lves if they wished to get Oongres
�1'l!1al action. But when they once

-,

!!l(\ved along this line they moved sol
I(ll,\' lind in I!. straight unyielding line,
The agricultural' bloc in the Senate

fll!d in the Honse has done things. The
n,ricultural states' are well repre
'I'll ted. Politics is scarcely taken into
(·"nsir1eratlon. Democrats unite with

<,
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","-4 Buckle
'Cloth Top Gaiter,

.
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'l""HE Goodrich 4-buckle Clotn,
J. top gaiter is a strong, practical.
rubber-overshoe with remarkable,
wearing quality, and is an excel- \
lent example of unusual skill and:
+precision :in rubber shoe manud
facture.
It is one reasonwhy the entire lineJ
of600drich Rubber Footwear oc-r
cupies so prominent a place in the'
good opinionof dealer' anduser,
alike;" J •

•

•

THE' B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER� CO�i
,Fqtlor(es:_Akro,,�. Ohio.
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KANSAS FARMER
A

AND 'MAlL AND,.mt£EZE�

Cheap Feed and High- Priced Egg.
.

;o-.mak. the indult..i�;; layinlr hen
Queen of the Barllyai'd thel. day.. ,

Don't let your hens become fat and la;l:y! Don't lit�,
�gg organs lie dormant all winter long.
lYou can speed up egg production,
iYou can make your hens lay now by feedlnj.

Dr. Hess POQltry
PAN-A·CE·A
IJnlversiDy �rsed�UniversaDy IJsed
--by the big ten-thousand-hen plants-by the, ayera�
farmer with his 200 hens-by the back-yarder with h18

only a dozen,hens to consume the table scraps•. Pan-a-ce-a

iones up the dormant egg organs, so that the proper

amount:_of a hen's food gues to egg-making-and not all to

fat, 'flesh 'and laziness when it's action and eggs you
want..

A Pan-a-ce-a hen is always a hungry hen. an indus

trious hen-s-she gets off the roost winter mornings .ready
to scratch for her breakfast. You can depend upon It that
the healthy. hungey, scratching, ainging ben is the laying .

hen-the paying hen.

Always buy Pan-a-ce-a according to the size of your
fiock. Tell your' ·dealer how manY11ens you have. He

has a package to' suit. Good results guaranteed.

'6e, 76c aM ,1.6(1 PGCl'eGj1". 16 lb. Pili&, Ji.oo; 100

lb. drum. ,10.00. E(//)"l't ,n el!! 1M. .W.d 11M CGf!Gda,.

(QR. BESS a CLAItB Ashland. OhiO

ESPECIALLY valuable and
lHdul to farm owners. Vest _

pocket aize, 8mble leath�e
.

cover. Haa 138 p8aea, m-

eluding .farmers' !lccount paaee, �, live
- atock and maurance ftcord., mtereat

tables, (encing cbarta, ateel mill proceaaea
with illustrations, 1922 end 1923 cal

endars and other useful information.

Sent to (arm owners, postpaid, (or

only 10 cents, eoln-br stamps, which only
partiaUy covera ,ita cost. Also catalogue
No 216 upon "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fenc-·

ing'sent free. Describe. the aeveral atyles
and deaignB of thia popular, durable, IIUBI"
anteed (encinl for farm, poultry, aardeD
and lawn purpoaea.

Pittsburgh Steel Company
759 Union Arcade, Pill....b, P..

�.:.":ti=-.:::�;:!l!'.,......
p.,.,..." .-__111

6 DANDY $1MAGAZINES
Woman's World ...•..•••.

!Household ............••.. All For
Mother's lUagazlne .

Gentlewoman : .......•.••• $1 00
Capper's Farmer •

Good Stories ..•.•....•••..

ORDER CLUB No. SO

A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO
We Stand tile Risk.

Send all Orders Direct to .

(lAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, RAN.

�
A... 'I.. ·.'1Oiiior
Dol RllledlOl

Book On

DOG'DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed' tree to any ad·
dress by the Au�hor.

H.ClayGloverCo.,lnc.
118W.3I1t St.,NewYork

-
.

---
.

.. ,.I.�"'" .•• '.
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Am-ong ·the County Agents
BY RURC&L CORRESPONDENTS

HESSIAN fly Is scarce in Wilson

. County this year. (J. O. Grand·
field, county agent, reports that

E.
-

G. Kelly. extension entomologist of
Kansas State Agricultural college, was
in the county recently and made an ex

amination in a number of fields which
show no serious infestado.n. However,
he says that there is some infestation

of alfalfa with the alfalfa aphis, and
that considerable damage will be done

unless a severe winter kills out the Pest.
Mr. Yost says that Mr. Kelly 'reporte a

large infestation of fly in Crawford and

Montgomery counties.
.

. '-.--

Shipping Assoeiation Organized
A' co-operative livestock shipping as·'

sociation was organized recently in

Osage county. L. H; Rochford, county
agent, says that 24 _shippers living in

the vicinity of Lyndon organized -the
association which is known as the

Lyndon Livestock Shippers association.

. The following men -were elected 'as a

board of directors:' Ray Whitlock,
Charles Williams, Sam Glenn, J. D.

Jennings and T. L. Tiffany. Mr. Roch

�ord says that any man wishing to ship
livestock will-have the privilege of

shipping thru the association. The

privtleges of the association will not

be confined to members .of any farm

organization.

Wilson Plans Meat Demonstrations

There will be a demonstration op.
meat cutting, curing and canning in

Wilson county, December 14-15. C. O.

Grandfield, Wilson county agent, .says
the demonstration will be under the

direction of Frantz P. Lund of States

Relation Service of the United States

Department of Agriculture. Accord·

ing to Mr; Grandfield Mr. Lund will

assist C. G. Elling of the extension di

vision of Kansas State .
.Agricultural

college :with the butchering and curing
demonstration, and Miss Susanna

Schnemayer, also of .the extension' di

vision of the college, will demonstrate
the meat canning.

_.

--

To Increase Pasture Areas

One of the projects of the Harvey
County Farm Bureau next year wtll
be the seeding far permanent pastures.
Mr. Kimball says the bureau has a

large number _ of grasses iq view for

trlal in different combinations and,

that he would be glad to hear- from

any.one desiring to increase their per
manent pasture area, and who would

like to tryout some of these- grasses
for next year in co-operation with the

farin bureau.

_Wins First Prize on Pigs
Joe Mellecker, a·member of the Penal

Pig club, has made a remarkable rec

ord for a young bqy in club wor� Joe

chose a purebred Hampshire gilt to en

ter in the contest. The pig won first

prize of $4 in the Hodgeman County
Boys' and Girls' Club Fair at Hanston.

He then decided to exhibit it at the

dJ:eat Southwest Fair-at. Dodge City
and again took first prize. He will en

tel' the pig club work again 'next year.

Market Grain Thru Milk

With grain as cheap as it is at plfes-
ent, Avery C.'Maloney, Bourbon county
agent, sa�s that farmers can well af

ford to market a great deal of it in
the form of milk. He says farmers with

c}airy cows should feed I pound of

grain to every 3 or 4 pounds of milk

produced by the cow, He says that I

pound of grain wiij cost I cent, while
the 3 or 4 pounds of milk will bring
from 5 to 8 cents. Farmers should

weigh the . milk from every cow about

once a week, he says, and should keep

increasing the amount of grain' fea
Its long as the cow,will produce 3 or

4 pounds of milk for every pound of

grain: He says that farmers who do
not .have alfalfa or legume hay, should
feed an average of about a pound a

day- of cottonseed or linseed meal to

supply the protein lacking in .the
fodder or silage.

J

.sudan Makes Good Pas_ture
Sudan grass as a pasture crop, is be

ing recommended by the Lyon County
Farm Bureau. C. L. McFadden, county
agent, says that a large number of

dalrywen in the' county are adopting
it as a pasture crop. Some or those
who are especially well pleased with it
are Faye 'Davis; Americus;_ John .

.Bus

band, Plymouth, and E, H. Inman,
-Americus.

-

'I--

Cherokee County Fights Blaekleg
This is the season of the y_ear when

farmers should be on the lookout to

protect their calves from blackleg, ac

cording to Roy E. Gwi_n, Cherokee

county agent. Mr.·Gwin says that the

blackleg can be prevented easily by the
use of aggressin,

-'--

Neosho Strong on Dairyi�g
Farmers in. Neosho county are going

in for dairying. C. D. Thompsoll,
county agent, and several farmers made

a trip recently to Wisc.onsin t<vbrillg
back with them two carloads of dairy
stock. More than one carload of this
stock had already. been ordered by
farmers living -in the southern part of

the county. The animals were taken

.to Chanute where they were unloaded

and distributed.

. Butcher Clubs in Ellis Comity
Several farmers in Ellis county ar.

butchering and selling meat direct to

the people in the towns. Carl L.< How

ard, ·Ellis county agent. says that a

great many people are taking advau

tage of this opportunity to reduce the

cost of living in this' way.

N�w Irrigation Pfoject
Mark Havenhlll, irrigation special

ist rrom Kansas State Agricultural
college was. in Ford county recently
and an irrigation project was started

on the farm of ·L. E. Geoffroy north

of Dodge' City,' according to a recent

issue of the Ford County Farl!l Bureau
Bulletin. This project is .planned [.)

irrigate about 50 acres.

The Farmers' Calendar

-Dec, 12-16-Advance Rume}J Tru,··

tor School, Kansas City, Mo.
Dec. 13-15-State Grange Meetill�

C.banute, Kan.
Dec. 21-23-Kansas State Hortiett!·

tural Society, Topel,{a, Kan.
Jan. 9 to March 14-Comm�reiaj

Creamery Short Course, Kansas sn,«

Agricultural College, Mall!:tattan: I{all.
Jan. 10-Annuai meeting of the

Kansas State Agricultural Council,
Topeka, Kan. .

Jan. H·13-Annual Meeting of till?

Kansas State Board of Agriculture,
Topeka, Kan.
Jan. 14-21-Western National Lil""

stock Show, Denver, Colo. _

Jan. 23-28-Kansas National Li,c'

stock Show, Wichita, Kan. .

Feb. 6-H-Farm and HQJIl..e Wee];,
Kansas' State .Agriculturai CoJleg{�,

Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. 8-9, Kansas State Farm Bureau

Meeting, Ml!nhattan, Kan..

Boys' and Girl.' Pig Club. are Doing )\Iueh to Keep Young Folk. on the FurJ.l'

and to Arouse a Greater Interest in S,vfne Production,
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(llub BoyS Pr6ee·Mueb.Pork-_
Jnlght Pr'ttt eounts, Kansas" ;high

school boys, members oJ the .Pra�t High
School" Pig club, prOduced more' ·than ,

10,000 pounds of pork in, six'-Dlonths at ".
an average cost of $6.1S(" a hundred
weight, 'according to the records 01 the.
club as announced by Edgar' Martin,
voclltion!ll agricult�ral .. teBcher at the

When LWlJber Wasn't Used Pratt high school. Fifty-five pigs were /
A reHc of Kansas frontier days 'was raised by the' club JDembets. The club

made the possession' of the entire, state was organized last winter, and ,in Feb
recently when Tom Stauth, a Dodge ruary eight boys, purchasecJ purebroo
City frontiersman, gave-an, old ·wooden ])�c Jei'6eY or Poland'China gilts. all
sod pldw .to the' state historical soet- due to farrow in two months. Eaelf'
ety. This plow l)ad seen service in cut- boy-Jcept an accurate account, of what
ting the sod to build many homes for it' cost to raise the'hogs, evento eharg
the early' settlers of Southwestern ing �r his own .labor.
Kansas. Constructed mostly of oak"

.

,,,....---.

it was capable I of turn.ing sod to a 3GOO Cqbie Feet 01 Melon Seeds
depth of 4 inches and 18 inches In It would be an unusual experience,
width. Such slabs of ·sod 'were pre- wouldn't it, to step into a poo14 feet
ferred by the pioneers to 1 logs,

.

even deep find 30 feet square. fllled with
when the latter were available, .ae sod watermelon seeds? That .is the sort of
houses, were declared to be warmer, pit in which melon seeds intended for
and were more easll� built. market are put on the Dickman ranch,

-.......
- in Kearny county, Kansas. '. The mel-

.

(l�-Bf the Other Fellow ons are dried 'flrst, then threshed with

Poultry'culling is an entirely proPer regular threshing outfits, with 'special
line of activity, but the results ob- attachments. When the seeds ate

tained d�nd somewhat on, the person ready tor �ailket they are taken out 'of <,

doi�g the work. A Jewell county, the' pit, --dried, cleaned,' bagged and

Kansas, woman recently lost 80 of' her shipped to the East:... · Various !!._ther
best laying hena thru the "services" of kinds ot seeds also are shipped ·from

an ·�"eDert." The· man offered .to cull the �kman .ranch.
'.

her flock of bens at the seemingly rea

sonable rate of 1 cent a bird. He then
would take the cull�d birds at themar- The Farm Poultry Flockket price, he promised. The proposl- --+- '. �

tlon ''was good--only in theory, for in BY L B. BEE,D/,practice the "expert": picked out the .

_,.,
best lay'i�g hens for himself. Now the ,

countz farm �u�eau is sending 'Out ,·Values '01 Chlekens and Eggs in Kan!!la8
warnings to prevent repetition of the Have Doubled in Last 10 Years
trick.

. . ,

In 10 years the value ot.the surplus '.

MIUlf More Traetors in (lolorado poultry and eggs sold from KanSas, 1F=;;;===============;;;=========;;;!IiI�
'Complete reports' ot' county 'assessors

farms has doubled, the yeu ending
March 1, 1921, showi.ng a value of

to th�olorado state board of immi- $22,573,114 compared with $11,369,098
gration show �ere were 4,497 farm in 1911. and .In 21,) years it has quad
tractors owned'" and operated in the rupled. These are the official state
state last spring, compared with_ 3,613 figures gathered by assessors/for the
reported for last, year and 2,20>3 for state' board of agriculture.

.---'

1919. The .use ,of tractors in the gen- -The Government Census figures of
eral farIiriug districts of Eastern Colo--1920 show an increase in the number
rado lias been increasing rapidly in the of poultry on the farms of about '10
lust three years. and other districts

per cent over 1910" there being 1,7,
�how. a steady increase. Weld county 297,041 fowls on hand January 1, 1920•.
IS fi1'6t with 504 tractors, while Logan valued at $15,453,540. �ese figul'ed
county is second with 431. Thirteen also reveal the fact that the value of
counties report more than 100 'tractors the product for every fowl on the ,Kan
each. Kit Carson county, which re-

SRS ,farm was $qJO in(surplus sold,
.

ported 26 tractors In 1919, has 226 which' of course does not inclilde the
this year. value of poult�y products consumed by'

B' St 1 S d G
. producers.. '

, '

. e 8 roog or u an, raS8 'fhe helpful hen is an unfailing
Both quantity and quaNty are shown source 'of income w,hich should" be

in the Sudim grass produced by Har- 'given more extensive and careful at
Yey Wells of Kingman county, Kansas, tentlon, Poultry and, eggs are always
this year.

- Tbe first crop. sown Ma� 5 important in their. contribution to the
and cut July 4, reached a height of 1:1% dally menu of Kansas farmers and in
feet. said to be the tallest Sudan grass the drastic deflation which has oe
ever raised in that section. The sec- curred prices of these products have
ond crop. planted July 5, grew 6% feet not suffered nearly so much as mar

tall, while a third crop, SOWD later, kets for crops and livestock. State
made a growth of � to 4 feet. Mr. ments ·are commonly made by farmers
Harvey says the grass makes great that had it not been for the money
roughening for stock, altho it is not derived from surplus poultry and eggs
quite so tender and succulent when there would be a much sorrier story
nermttted to grow to such extreme to chronicle. Poultry products sold in
(leight. ,

.

Kansas for the year' ending March 1,
.

--
-

1921, averaged $137 for levery fl\rm.
Eight 'T�ns '01 .Rh�barb-$I,040 ' '.' ,

Just ordinary" "pieplant" may gtve �ens Add to Fann
\
Prollts

astonislting, returns sometimes. Frank:
.

III' October, 19�9,. I built a new

Robbins, living south of Wichita, Kan., chicken, house and started into the,
has a 2% acre patch of rhubarb. He PQultry business. Last January r had
Sold this season 8 tons of flt-alks which 107 hens and pullets and I am now

brought hlma gross return of $1,040. keeping an accurate account of the
,

. ,feed and suppUes purchased. My ree- '

'.' ..J". ord thus far shows that' my profit will
Another Conso��ated School be much larger than I had anticipated

The Kingsdown consolidated school and a little l,at.er I wfll give you. the
in Ford county, Ka'llsas, waS' oPened record for the ''Yhole year. .

this fall. with 100 pupils. The old I feed kafir 'early in the morning,
Kingsdown school building and two whole oats about 10 a. m., and I give
oue-rQom bulldln� are being used tem- the, chickens ,a warm wet' mash at noon
Dorarlly. A ,$70,000 building "'lll be, consisting of 'bran, vegetables, fruit
ready for use by January 1, it .is ex� scraps, and, peellD,gs' 'that have been
pected. The l....new building wPl be cooked, together' with b�f scraps and
thoroly modern, with 14 classrooms, sour mi'lk. I also feed my chickens ,all "

a, combi,nll,t!on gymnasiUm a,nd au�ito. of the corn,theY 'wtll eat at.olght. '. The, "I!;===========================�==_f" 0"

tillm. offi!!e� and. rest rOOIlJs. The grail] is fed ill, a deep ,Utter of w.l,leat Ii ._

campus of this coBSoUda,fed' school ,straw.
.

S.-F. Hambleton .. _

-----�---___;,------'---�-__;_--'-----------=-

contaIns 8 acres. The �nttal school; Sycamore, Kan. WHEN WRITING oint- ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION' THIS PAPER

December··IO, '1921.
'

.

..

Middle W,e�t J;>f�ins�NeWs
BY EA.RLE B. WBITMD

WELD county, Qolorado, with no plant,. when completed, will have plar�
standing 50, ye.ars ago so far as grounds and apparatus, a -,teacherage,

I its agricultural-values were. eon- a superJntendent's cottage, and 4_
cerned, ranks as the twenty-sixth schOOl garage.

"
.

<:0\1nt1' of the entire United States in
value of crops and Hl'estock, reports
the Census Bureau. In a list of the
50 leading counties of the Nation, Weld
holds this position.with a total crop
and Uvestock value In 1919 of $28,203,-
475. It" crop�alue alone was $21,-
198.860, giving it the rank of, .twenty
third county in this respect. .:"��.:. -�'I".EgH-OUtput

-,'

. at: TrIfling Cost

OYSTER SHELL pftODUcrS CORP. '

'

Sales Office: Security iJldg., Se. Lo� Mo.· ,

'No co�n with an.y
company0/ lIimila_r name .�_

,

Special-Fifte�n._�·Day
Subscription Offer

./ .

\'

TheTopekaDaiIyC!lp!tal :
-

I

Daily atKI SQft4�'�7/U'a" ci 'Week
'

,

•

.

�,

*

I.
• '.

I.;

, .

.

::.'
1
'(I ..-

Regula�!SubScription Price $7�oO.a Ye"", ,.'

.
" .

---_..
, �.

Qar S�ci(J1 OIf�r

.$7.00-16 'Months-$7-·00, ===' - ===
, New or�.n�wal Sa6.cription ....

r�. . . ,'. ,

You .will want to know what the President and Congress
are doing in this 'period of readjustment. Just what the
,President and his able advisersate recommending and"lhow
your Senators and Represeutatives are talking and voting.
The Capital gives you all the Associat�d Press World News .

-

and is the Official State Paper of Kansas; Let us keep you /
posted with World, National and State News through the "

. columns o� the T.opeka Daily and Sun�ay Capital. �, . .

MGil Your Claeclt-Oo It Now-U••� Coupon. Good 0n(JI
For Su6.criptioru By Mail.. Offer Not Good in City'01 ToPelua

- - - - - - - -f- - - - - - _,.; - - - - '_ - - - - - - .J--_ -

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topek�, Kanaa. MB \

'Enclosed find $'1.00 for which send me the Topeka Dally and Bund.,. .

Capital for 1.6 months. '

.
_

/

. ...-:

�am8 t
•••••••••• �•• r•••• o •••••••••••••

,
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.

__.,. "'i.
Address ...•..•.•.••••••..••..••.•.•..•..••....••••.••••••.•••••••••• :

State whether new ........•.or renewal ..•..•.•••
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-The Adventures of the Hoovers
Buddy's Winter Sports Get Him Into Trouble Despite the Fact That He

Follows, Directions Closelu in the Book
-

of Instructions



Fall Pigs Should Return Good Profits
", "-

' .',
BY EAKLE H. 'VHIT1UAN

"

"

Club Mau,ager

WHAT kind of care .have club 50 tsled sowsand gilts'for sPring far
members given their sows at row, so should have something 'really

farrowing time Uiis' fall, and goOd for' the 'lucky boy." Thanks,

110W are they 'planning to handle the gentlemen, Capper Pig eluf boys and

pigs during the winter,?, T)leljle were the elub management, appreciate such

the questfons that occurred to me as I a generous offer. Now may we have

read a recent letter from iJunior similar offers to represent the Polands,

Dawdy of Shawnee eountg.. 'AlSo,�'I, Chester Whit�' a-nd Hampshires?

wondered, did' t�e boys w.ho failed �o send in. Your Application
�ave at least a high percentage o� their .

'

.

spring Utters take precautlona against As this is :written, the Kansas,
'1 'repetition of such losses. ,

",',' Fa,rmer and Ma.ll and Breeze ,for De-
,

" .... '
cember 8, contamlng announcement of

My SGW farr�wed, �1 live pigs, ,.r� the Capper' pig club for 1922,' has not

ported JunIor. Laataprtng, when she, yet 'been mailed to subscribers. 'D�

rarrowed, she killed three by laying on spite this,nulIlerous inquiries are com

�hem, so. this_year we hung a lantern ing '"from boy!!! wfto have been waiting
In her pen so the pigs and sow coul� to enroll in the new club: And a tine

see one another. We think. this is a je\'centage -of the members of this

s�lccess�ul plan, a.s we �aven't lo�t a, 'y-ear's club, given 'a chance to hold

}JIg. ". hen the Pigs were farrowed I. their places for next year, are return

wrapped them in warm cloths, and they ing an enthuslastic "Yes" to the .ques
all started. off .well., ,They must .hav� tion, -wiu you continue club work?"

I:eard the saymg, Root hog.-er'llie, To the, question, "What are the pros
tor they surely root and play in the pects for lining up a �Q_mplete team, In
straw, I have my hog house completed your county?" the fellows are 'answer

and painted, and those pigs are fixed ihg "Good" "Fine" "Excellent·.'! and

up fine with their floors and straw similar en�ouraging words. T�ll you
rugs."

,

.

what, 1922 should be a record-breaker
Bred p:ilts Ne� Special Care for the Capper Pig clu�, 'Here's the

So -Junior isn't going to run any risk application blank, so fill it out and

of losing any of his fall Utter, and he -, send it to _the club manage� lI'hile you

has _prepared a 'shelter that should have _!hlil opportunity. ThIS blank is

I.:eep the 'pigs from becoming chilled .for use -either by �oy� who wish to

und perhaps stunted during cold apply for membership 10 -tbe pig .cnre,

weather. Given proper cafe durmg, 01' for girls/ who desire to join the

the ''winter, fall pigs are pretty certain 'poultry club'. Let's lIear from you

ro return good profits under present today.
rondlttons. In the contest . work, the .

fall litter is not included in pork pro- Tq Where the West Begins
uuetton- totals, but is counted in the

From the Washington Palladium,

total profit from the year's 'York. A caravan of three prairie schooners

Judging by the steady-stream of re- and several teams of horses passed thru

ports of sales made by club members Washington, Ka�, recently. It must

it wouldn't seem as if very many gilts nave made some of the old timers

would be held to be bred and sold next think of days.cgone by. The people
spring, but I know some of the boys were from Sullivan county, Mo., and

plan to do this. There is' an excellent they had been on the road more than

chance for profit in this, too.vbut these a week, and we'll say they looked

boys should keep in mind that bred cleaner and livelier than persons get
gilts should have rations especially tlng out.of a Pullman after that length
suited to their condition. A too-heavy of time. They said the part of Kansas
corn ration nearly always will cause they came thru looked good-but hav
trouble at farrowing time, many bl'�ed- ing purchased land in Colorado, they
ers believe. Use, instead, a mixed ra- t h
lion that will have a .mtldlyTaxatlve

mus pus _o_n_. __

effect on the gilts. Feed and care for ComnieroiBtl Creamery CQurse
them right, fellows, then when you're _

--- _

ready to 'sele them ,next spring you'll Among the many interesting fea·

be able to say,' "These gilts have hadA tures of the Farmer�' Short Cour�_at_
I'he treatment which should insure the Kansas State Agricultural college

g'ood, healthy litters." ,'which will be in session from January
•

1!)' to March 4 will be a Commercial
Another Prize for Next Year Creamery Course that offers excellent

Here's some news that will be of in- traill'ing. for present and prospective
tcrest to every old member who is r� cr�amery operators and ice cream

nrolling for club work, and to the manufacturers.

hundreds of boys who are ready to get The subjects iit this cQurse will be

into the contest for the first time. C. taught by some of the best instructors

l'�. Cain & Son of Pomona, Kan" have in the college and the' work will be in�

"his message f-or the Capper Pig club: tensely practicable and suited to the

"As we are in the- Spotted Poland best needs of Kansas farmers at this

China hog business we will be glad to time. No tuition will be charged, and

give a gilt next fall to the boy who the laboratory fees will be very mod

makes the best showing wifh a Spotted erate. Detailed information can be ob·

Poland contest entry during ,1922, the tained by addressing the Kansas

!;ilt to be either bred or ,opel! as the State, Agricultural College, Manhat

winner may pref'er,' We are breeding tan, Kan.

Capper P.ig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Building" Topeka, �QDl!ln!:..

Earie. H. Whitman, Pig Club Manager.
Mrs. Lucile A. Ellis, Poultry Club Manager.

I hereby make {l.'pplicatlon for selection as one of the representatives of

•

' .. , ..... , . , , . , , . , . ',' , ..... , .... , .. , , ..... , , ..... " .county in the Capper

, .............•..
' ... , ... , .....Club.

(Write pig or"poultry club)

I will try to get ,the required recomm!)ndatIons, and if chosen as a rep

resentative of my county I will carefuJly follow all Instructions concern

ing the club work and wlll comply with the contest- rules, I promise to

read articles concerning club work In the Kallsas Farmer and Mall &

Breeze, and will make every effort to lJ-Cqulre Infllrmatlon abO,ut care -.nd

fe«l,dlng of my contest entry,
.

I
I
I
!

I
I--------------------�--------------�------------------�

Signed , , •... , .. , . ; , . '.' , , .. , : .. ',' .

I

Age .... , .... , ..

Approved .. _

, , , " , .. Parent or Guardian

I'ostoftlce "
R, F, D , .. ,. Date ,., " .. "

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
.

·.M-'age Book Sent�Fr�
Farmers everywhere are beating low market
prieee on ilo2s, sheep and cattle by butchering right
at home, Tliis book makes it-easy ·for any farmer to

provide all the meat necessary for the entire family
for' a'year and at the same time have ample to�sell to

neighbors, and in towns and cities at �ood profit.

!!!!CanMakeGood ItJoINJrl.
There is nothmg hard about HOPle Butchering or.
Meat Curing. And there is splendidmoneyready for'
�y farmer who haa home killed and home cured
h&ms, bacon, beef andmutton to sell. BooksbowB--'

-Bow to SeledStodl
-TreatmenllcforeSlaUlhlerlal
-4:wndw.,.-to SIaaPkr
-Dradng and SldnnJiiI
-Bow 10 CillO

.

No Deed to "guea..II Know the facta aDd ev�hlDg lallimp)e
and easy. ThIll book ".a-moat practieal gaide, tulf:v IIlu8tn1ted.
ShOUld be In the banda of eveQ' farmer umou. to cat dawn
Uvlnlr coata aDoi mate money at the __ time. .�

,

fOlrCuriJIa :Meat" Included; '.

Use fhe e.....n. 'l'be baok will
•

come to you byntunimall. or'weWfIheD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .•

�:�:f����;rri=:� •• ""all ThIs Coupon Todar =
, Domew�Uare Dept. •• Home Welf� Dept.

"

,. -

TB E·y' S·· CO • THE CAREYSALT CO" ,'- I
E CAll • • Desk 401, HutehlD80D, Kana.'

,

,

Desk 401 .4i Wlthool obl!ptiDtr me, pie..... ioonCl me 7011J' Free Book. "Simple =
.....;u.BlNSON "'SAS

"" Instruetlons on BotCh....1!Ifon the Farm.' or tel!me ,,_.ot De"" •
!IlL"''''' • .

.at dealer,.beI hu the booIl for tree diBtrihotioD. •
. .

.'
.

II N� � , � _'
d. : = .

. -

,
- .

I!!a!E=_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiil!.,.:�::::•••_ii·ii·iiiiiiii••iii;;'ii·••iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.·�.�.;

See: How ManyWords
.

You Can--Make
This 'puzzle Is a'sure"winner

everyone who joins the Club
wins a prl'ze. It's easy" _try It.
See how many words you can:

make out of the letters used in
the word "Republican." A few
of the words are: Blue, can, ran,
pie, rice, etc. Don't use more let
ters In the same word. 'than
there are In the word "Republl-

. can." Only words that can be
found In Webster's International ,_�

Dictionary will be" counted; , .;
This puzzle looks easy and sim-I-'�'" ,:,:•• ,,""
pie, but if J\ou can make 10 or

1,5 words send in your list. at
once. The person wlnDing'first
prize may not have that many.
Be first to' send In your list.

-

15 GrandPrin.
WiUBe

ewen AUlD,)'

. CulverA�to-l.t Prize
A Real Ga_lineAatomobi"

.

T.hia is not a·toy. but a real automo

bl1'e� bullt especlaBy for boys and girls.
You can learn 'to run It In an hour'.

tIme. It will do anything a full sized

car will do. You can run erra.nds. take
things to market, drive to school. go
atter ·the mall-all you have to do Is

. to cr&nk It. jump In and you are ready

to go. Some girl or boy is going to be the pJ:oucl owner at thill Culver Racer-

why not you? See how many words you caD ��
make out of .above puzzle. Get an early start" ',.-. ,.....

, '\�i:'
This ,Is "Prince"-.�d Prize III
How many llttle' boys or girls would be

proud to own' a pony like Prince. The

Pony Is tour yea ... old, and about 40 Inches

hlgh. It's a spotted pony with tour white

teet. some white In tall and ntane. This

does not show a very good picture of Prince.

but he Is a mighty pretty llttle pony and

loves boys and girls. He wants a good home .

We gave Prince's Brother away 1a.1i: month

to a. llttle girl just 9 years old, and I wish'

you knew how easy It was for her t'b get
this pony. Don't fall to join my club. If you

can spe)! se& how many words you can make

�ut at the abova puzzle and write m& TODAY.

Pencil 'Box, Extra Special Prize-:-Every Club Member Rewarded.
- How 10 Join ,h. Club

Each ooe who sends iii
a Ust of words on thla
'Spelllnil Cltib will recelYe
100.000 votes to' ltarl

. wltb. Just for fUn_ bo"
many worda J'OU can

make, W.. w!1l also gIve
60,000 votes and a com

plele Pencil Box Outfit
to all who join the Club,
To the Club Member bav
Ing tbe most vote. at lbe
close ot the Club we will
lII.e the CI1her Racer �

fIrat prISe., >n, tho second highest Club Member We wUI dYe the Sbetland POllY. Prince, and s9 on

uot.U we have awarded (be fifteen il'aild prize.. You wUl receive a compl"t.e Pencil Box Outtlt '!list

for promptn.", In Joining the,(:lub. Anyone may enter thl. Club II1ld there never was a belter affer

made. especIally for boys an<l glr'b. Every Club Member gets n prize. If thero should be a tie beth-
t�'een two or more Club Members, each tying Club Member will receive prize tied for. Answer •

Puzzle and seod in your list of words to me TODaY, Be the first to iet the Pencil BOL

BILLY SCOTT, .� 863 CAPPER BUILDING.
.

TOPEKA, �SAS
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or the little girl, a delightful pattern
being shown in unbleached muslin with
cut-outs of cretonne, ta�e mats cov

ered with unbleached muslin and em

broidered', in 'small design, enameled

gifts in blue' and whife among which
were a paring knife, fl stencil, brush,
coffee cans with shiny blue coats ready
for wlnter plants and even shellacked
cat-tails and other plants for house

decoration. \
Making Christmas candies will be an,

important part of the holiday season

We first cooked our' meat', i� the'
,

ways we like it cooked and seasoned' J "lomll"Wl� CO-M':� �""'r lit as for serving. After cooking, the
'" �In�, Y',-"I;'" '-'-'lilt'

meat was packed as tightly Into the' "
, ..,

jilrs as possible, and nothing, but the
natural J'uices from cooking were put,

Send all queatlonl to the 'WOmen's ServIce
'EdItor, Kanaas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,

in. \ The sausage had very little more Tolieka, Kan. Give name and addre98. No

lard in the can tlian what went in with namea w1l1 be pr,Ln�
-

tpe little balls, but these were packed . Coat Should Be Tanned
as closely as possible without crushing. I had,a coat made from the hIde of a

Steam pressure is best t01) processing spotted cow. and the whIte spots stlll reo

but the cold water method will do 'Very matn, Is there, any, w� tha,t I can change

well if the cookhig' process is long, the
color of the spots lthout having them

,
_

tanned?-P. P. S. '

I know of no other way to change
"

the white spots on the. coat other than
,

by having �t tanned.

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
__J'" , _/

• Six lessons in home nursing have
been promised the women of this com

munity. 'At the first lesson, given No
vember 12, there were 38 women in

at-.endance. Many of them were the
mothers of little children, women who
associate winter with -thoughts of colds

- and croup.
The nurse, Pearl Martin,/who acted

as teacher, began her lesson with a

brief discussion of diphtheria and 'can

cer. She emphasized' the points made

in recent magazine articles, especially
the importance of attending to a sore

throat in the beginning and the need

of consulting a physician' about any
�- lump in the flesh or a w.art or mole

that has become sore.

In speaking of the need for e�treme
care to prevent spreading contaglon in

one's home, Miss Martin emphasized
the fact that the hand is seldom clean

tho its owner seems to think it is gen-

"
erally so. No other part of the body
comes in contact with so many un

clean objects. Not the least source of

contamination is the handkerchief that

too many' women make a practice of

carrying in the hand. This is one of

the most thoughtless .and selfisp habits

one can practice, the speaker asserted.
There were only six of the 38 women

-present who had clinical thermometers

in their homes. Only one woman felt II-
..... .J

sure that she had a room that would

make a good sick room. Light and air
and properly tint� walls were the

three main requisites given for a suit
able room for the .slck, The cheapest
of all remedies. sunlight, is' one of the

most valuable. We were told of several
�erms' of contagious diseases that could
not live 5 hours in the rays of the sun.

. ' I

Bed� Made for Comfort -:

The mai-,l' part of the lesson was a

demonstration in making the bed,
. changing the draw sheet and -gown of
a sick person and in ft1.'rangin� pillows
to insure comfort for the patient. One

adjustment of pillows that many af

flicted with restlessness or sleepless
ness might try is as fOllows: Lie' on

the side with one pillow beneath the

head, another close under the back, a

very-'s�all one under the abd."en and
another between the knees and ankles.

-, Light spreads of dimity or seer-

sucker were Itdvised. They are more

easily. launder�d_ and look well.

Many of the 'present day ways of

earlng fOl' the sick would shock our

great grandparents. When one com

plained of indigestion or lack of appe
tite, the women of the older school

studied and worked over the conklng
'of some dainty that would entice- the
sick person to eat. The one who went

from this home to the hospital not long
ago was left entirely without food for

. four days and without water for most

of the time. He was also left without

medteine. The first food given after
the fast was grape juice. Perhaps the

average case Qf indigestion would not

be l)elped by such drastic treatment,
but probably more rest for the stomach

would be advisable.

\
Roger In-, the corn patch
Whlstllng negro songs;

Pussy by the hearth-BIde

/ Ch��r::���glnW\t�e t::h!�nge;
Bursting thru the rInd;

Red leaf and gold leaf
Rustllng down the wInd;

Mother udoIn'· peaches"
All the atternoon-

_
Don't you. think that autumn's
Pleasanter than June?

v ,

Marjorie's Almanac But�hering Ret!i�
Wlll yOU print the rectpes for sweet pIckle

or brIne cured pork, pIckled pigs' teet, VI
enna sausage and head cheese?-Mrs. L,
C.K;'

,

Because these recipes require a good
deal of space it is not possible for us

to publish "them in..... the paper. How

ever; if'you, or any of our readers will
, send me a self addressed and stamped
envelope, I, shall be glad to send any
-reelpes needed at butchering time.

�
How to Develop the Bust·

Will you please tell me what I can do (0
develop the bust ?-Mr8. L. F. T,
To develop the, bust take the follow

iJlgl exercises: Stand with one foot

slightly in advance of the other, theu
stretch the arms forward as far as

possible and pull back as if you were

holding back a horse. ' Repeat this ex

ercise six' times, first one foot in -ud-

l vance and then the other. Repeat
and Mrs. Kiene had ready for her enough. We processed our meat 3 every morning.
guests tested recipes whIch will be' of hours-2 hours one,day and 1 hour the -�---

practical use in the home manufacture, next. '
, Young Girls' Jumper Dress

of holiday candies. She demonstrated It is almost time to butcher again,
the making . of, some of them, bringing and we still have several. jars of 1208-Women's Dress. This after.

out valuable precautions, such as the canned meat left. It has been a pleas- .noon dress of foulard is cut 'on simple
advisability of' mixing the salt Itnd ure to have meat ready when we had and conservative lines. SizeS' 16 and.

soda in the peanut brittle recipe and sudden need for it, to say nothing of 18' years and 36, 38 and 40 inches bust

the correct way to make the hard ball the enjoyment we had of eating fresh measure .

testIn water In.making divinity. Every meat any tilDe·we desired it. '

1214-Women's Dress. The slasher!

drop of hot sirup from the spoon must Wyandotte 'Ccunty. Rachel Rae. necl_V and long; loose sleeves are the

fall on the preeddlng one and form the

ball' there, building' up instead of Window Shades Can Be Turned
spreading out. The recipes suggested
for Christmas candies are ,patience,' To dean window shades, unwind

divinity, peanut brittle, Cleveland gradually and dust on botli sides. If

choice chocolates and Mrs. Moger's they are soiled, apply cornmeal or ful-

'maple fudge, ler's earth with a stiff brush. Window "�

Home DemoDstrl\tioD Leader Talks shades that are soiled only at the bot-

Because there might be farm women
tom or that are cracked or frayed near

the bottom can be removed from the
present at this party who did not know 11 t d Id
about the help the home demonstration

ro er, urne ups e down, the bottom
nailed to the roller and a new hem

agent can give them, Mrs. Kiene had', stitched at the other end.
as a special guest, Miss Crigler, state
home demonstration leader, who ex

plained' just what it is the home dem
onstration agent attempts .to do.
"It ii!! to bring to you the best meth

ods of taking care of your routine
work with the least expenditure of

energy and time that we come to you,"
said Miss Crigler, explaining further

that if there Is-a way of lessening those

miles that must be walked every day
from stove, to sink and back again, if
there is a better way to wash / those
endless dishes, if there is a mote effi

cient method of, preparing meals it is

the purpose of this woman to point
out that way.

3 �f���spoons pumpkin �I���e��fton molaasaa

And one of the biggest things a home 1 cup bolilig water CInnamon. g tn g e r,

demonstration agent can hope to do t. e��� sugar �:dt clO"v�8 ��IS���
concerns the boys and girls of our 2 cups .mllk ' taste.

country. _
That, they be physically fit, Beat the pumpkin flour into the

Shawnee Folks Enjoy Their Party economically efftcien,t, citizens of high bolltng water. Add the, eggs beaten with
ideals, that they may have the right re- the sugar. Combine with, molasses,

BY KATHLEEN ROGAN - creation and social environment is a milk, salt and spices. Blend by beat-

If;.. is pretti certain what presents. task 'in the accomplishing of which ing thoroly with egg beater. Pour Into
some Shawnee county folks will re-

fathers and mothers need the help the a tin lined with pastry.
'

ceive for Obrlstmas, judging from the county demonstrator=esu give. When I served the pie 1 listened in-

Christmas-Gift party given the Shaw- tently for the family's verdict, which,

nee county rural women at the Y. w. Fresh Meat the Year Around _(:ame decidedly in favor of the pie..
C. A. in To�a recently. Mrs. Julia My husband remarked that it seemed

Kiene, • county home demonstration How many times have you hali so to hi!,!! that the pumpkins- this year

agent, was hostesS;- .and, while it was many fresh meat scraps after butcher- 'had a�etter flavor than usual. That

her purpose to give the Shawnee ing that you did not know what to do' seemed to me quite complimentary. I

county women a real party, the� par- with them? How many times has your thought I would .llke to tell the readers

tlculan reason, for the entertainment sausage begun to ·taste old before you of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

was to help them find things to make could eat it �I? We found a way to Breeze that if they did not raise any
'for Christmas gifts. overcome both of these difficulties last pumpkins this year they do not need to

Suggestions in many kinds of handi- year. We canned our spareribs, liver, be denied the pleasure of eating pump

craft included 'hand1_{erchlefs.' plain�, 'backbone and sausage by the"coldjmck :kln pies�they {!an .just 'purchase'-o can

fancy and with all conceivable stitch- method and had meat as fresh anci of pumpkin flour. Mrs. ,I. N. R.:'

i��s, �_nd, tr�mmings, apro.ns for mO�·her good all "'!'!e8son as -when canned. Riley County.
�

_ .. '" .... 0:;;' J.l. I 1. t, I (. •

RobIns In.-the tree top,
Blossome In the grass,

Green thIngs a-growIng
Everywhere you pass;

Sudden Ilttle breezes,
Showers of sliver dew,

Black bough and bent twig
BuddIng out anew;

PIne tree and wlllow tree, ..
Fringed elm. and larch-

Don't you think that May-time's
Pleasanter than March?

./
Apples In the orchard
Mellowing one by one;

StrawberrIes upturntng
Sort cheeks to the Bun;

Roses taInt wltli sweetneas,
Lillee, talr of face, I

Drowsy scents and murmurs
Haunting every place;

Lengths ot golden sunshIne,
Moonlight brIght as day:- .

Don't you tlilnk that Hummer's
Pleasanter than May?

\ LIttle faIry snowflakes
DancIng In the flue;

Old Mr. Santa. C1au8.
What Is keeping you?

Twlllg.lit and firelight
Shadows come and gO;

Merry chIme ot sleigh-bells
Tinkling thru the enow;

1II0tber knlttlll1i' stockIngs
(Pussy's got the ball)

Don'� you thInk that wlnter'e
Pleasanter than all?,

:-Thomas Bailey AldrIch.

I

Ever Hear of Pumpkin Flour?

Not long ago my daughter gave me

a can of pumpkin flour and told me

she would be glad to have me try
making some pies of ft. I have kept
house for 51 years and have made
many dozens of pumpkin pies but I
had never, heard of pumpkin flour.
It took me some time to make up my

mind to try it but one day I decided to
see what kind of success I would have.
I followed the recipe given on the can

which is as follows:
'

JJ.9�

new features of this design. Sizes 3C.

38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure,
.t

1196-Girl's Jumper Dress. A srolll

variation of the jumper style is showIl
in this model, A tucked gulmpe of o�
gandie is worn with it. Sizes 4, 6, ' ,

10, 12 and 14 years.
These pa tterns may be, ordered from

the Pattern- Department-of the Kansfls
F"

, ," - . ...,., M'J,,11 ..; '" B
'

><' To""l,fI,al'mer,lh .... · ' .. ,auu, reeze,.' 1'-
I

Kan. Price 15 cents. Giv§ size aUc

number.
J .... Ll'... _vJ. • I � I I J. ,.,j' �;J :11
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When Eyes Shine Brightest
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Story of Santa Claus Influences fbr Good
BY JIBS. VELMA WEST SYKES�'

"

.... ,

..."•..ill IUlioIE;-"�';'
"wa' 0", ,ood". l.a., p;.

'Nt _'r. 1.0111, 10 "."1
KELLOGG S 10' oui III'.
,." '.�. � "'Oll�f dr... r- _...._"..,.

No DAY is so significant to the she could pull it out. The eye was

child as Christmas, and grown- a glass one with l«pin an inch long on

ups epjoy it nearly as much as, it. By ha-png her cared for at once,

('bildren. Where there are little ones in there were no ill effects; But it was •

tile home, Christmas is more interest- 'dangerous experience, and manufactur

ing than in' a home of adults, and wise ers sho.uld be prohlbited from making
parents plan months abead the pleasant tors equipped in this manner. But un- ..:..

surprises Christmas morningwlll bring. tll they are, watch the toys l
I hope there areno parents who are- For studious children,. books are

opposed to the story ot--..santa Claus. nearly always acceptable, but one must
'I'here are }Dany things in Ufe much use discretion. in their selection. We

less real and with less influence for .know now that many Qf the fai,ry tales

good than the' story of the jolly old about wolves gobbling grandmothers
Saint Nick. It is difficult to explain and giants roasting people in dungeons
to' a child that Christmas fs that time are unsuitable for young children, arid

when all ,of us should feel at peace are responsible ,for a -great deal of

.'

-
. <,

Put a bowl of KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes'and a bowl

of imitations in front of any yOlUfgster!. See 'KEL
LOGG'S d�,ppear! Try the experiment on yourself! '

It's great to know the ,difference in corn 1lakes-the
difference' between the genuine and the "just-as
goods"! Kellogg's have a wonderful ftavor that would
win your favor by itself-e-but when you know that

Kellogg all-the-time crispness!
'

Well-they Just make
you glad. That's the only way to say it!

'

Kellogg's Will snap-up·kiddj.e appe
tijes something wonderful! And, our
word for it�let the littlest have the4:.
fill-just .like Daddy must bave his!

You'll never, know how deli�iQU3
c:.orn flakes ea.n be. until you ea,t

. KELLOGG'S I';;-.
Chrbtmas Morning I. the Happle.t TIme of the. Year for the Children;' and'

Parent. Enjoy It Almol!t all'Much.

with everyone, and give our loved ones nervousness
: 'and fear of the dark.

gifts. But when "we tell him about : There are a number of jingle books,
Santa. Claus, he understands what properly illustrated, that youngsJers
Christmas means and gets a great deal " enjoy and which do not deal with any

of delight out or the mYsteriQus prep- kind of horrors, The animal -stortes

a rattons. by Thornton Burgess are always en-

We always have a tree for our chil- joyed by children, and Ailce in WQn

dren, and since they are old enough to derland affords many 'harmless thrills.

string popcorn and cranberries and FQr heavier readers, parents who can

make paper decorations, we let them afford it will find The Book of Knowl

help decorate the tree. Their happinest;! edge or The WQnder }Vorld a great help
is touching, and they go-to bed oji the to. children in their. school work,

night before Christmas with the thought
that morning will find the tree loaded

.
He Played Sick Once Too Often

with new toYs. The most important
question to' parents at thls time is, RaYm'ond, my oldest boy;had always

"What toys shall JVe buy?" disliked to attend school. Recently I
found a -way to keep him from "playing

Suitability' of Toys IlDP9rtant off sick," for he resorted to this and all

We must first-consider what we have ldnds of methods to keep out of school,

to- spend. It is discouraging to find I had punished, begged and hired him,
I he things we want beyo.nd our means:-1>ut to no avail.

Butv the most expensive toys are not' The other morning he remained in

filly more dear to the child than the bed until after breakfast, saying "he did

vheaper onl'!'." so' their suitability not feel able to -go. to school." I pre

should be.the paramount constderation. tended to feel very badly about him,
Little girls of all ages Iovedolls. The and assumed an anxious air. When

mora Iife-Iike they
,

his brother, Rega,
:\ re, the be'l:ter the had gone on to

little mother likes school Raymond
them. Therefore, ONE day Bryce, 5 years old, was ready to get

do.lly should have entered the room where his up, eat a hearty
several dresses so. b rea k f a stand

that she can be
two little sisters, were playing romp all day ,as

dressed +and un- "house" with their dolls, "I am he had on former

11ressed. Doll fur- going to be the daddy," he said. occasions.

nlture and doll .; "No :Y0ll can't," said o;e little I told him it

buggies, tea sets girl. "Well, then," said he, "I'll
would never 00

and kitchen sets for a little bQY so

make little house- be the 'houn' dog'." Mrs. F. C. ill as he was
- to

];eepers happy, as Sewarq Co., Kansas. get up for break-

do. little 'brooms fast, so I brought
and sweepers. him a dish of

Boy s Ii k e breakfast food and,

t ratns, baseballs, tQol, chests, con- a soft cooked egg. He, ate this and

;;;tructive toys and noisy things asked for more. I gave.him one more

like drums and whistles. Clown dish of breakfast food, and told him

dQlls are enjoyed by some boys, but the he must not eat any more, Then I gave

lllajo.rity of them are more interested him a dose or medicine: Several ttmes

iu kiddle-kars, roller coasters, tricycles during the morning he begged to' be

rlllcl toys of that nature. allowed to get up to play with his little

Parents should remember that toys brother, bu.f)-...l told him he was too ill

U 1'8 an essential part or a child's edu- to romp around, ,

"a tion, and are invaluable in providing When dinner' time came, he said,
!il.U outlet for the activity with which "Oh, mamma, you know I'm not sick.

normal .ehildren are endowed. Toys Let me get up and eat dinner!" "Oh,
should always be usable. It is a mis- yes, you are sick, .Mother will bring ,

I'ake to give a. child a toy that is a YQu,r dinner," I said. He ate his dinner

touch-me-not, It ceases, then, to be a in silence' and SOQn fell asleep.
toy, One must consider a child's likes A little after 4 o'clock; Rega came

and dislikes in toys. What would bring home bringing one of their favorite

llieasure to. Mary might not suitMartha p1aymates who "came to see how Ray
U1' Margaret. mond was, and play aWhile." Raymond
In buying animal toys for childTen, was to.Q ill to play, I said.

he careful to see Qf what the eyes are The next mQrning Raymo.nd was up

made. I bo.ught my baby a small and ready fQr breakfast first, and I

teddy bear recently, and she swallQwed have no more tro.uble getting him to

Qlle of the eyes, it having loosened so go to school. Mrs. Alta Phillips.

O",McCORMICK RUG FACTORY
'Topeka, Kanllla

RUGS' Writetoday
,

.

• fM Boold�t
Don't throwaway your o.Id carpets!

We make th'em Into ruga.

I'U
elpyou,

Get my big,
• free book about

Old Trusty llicubatorsand Brooders.
ail a _postal for your COpy today.

, Also ask: for 1922 low prices
on'Old Trusty Incubators and
Brooders. Nearly,a million

Harry Johnson, .J
"Incubator Man.

M. M. 'OHII50N CO.
�Cen'" N.........

WantWork
InSpareTime?

We Need You
Mrs. C. H. Paul of Rice County,

Kansas, recently made a valuable

discovery. She learned that by'
spending a few hours each week in

talking to' her friends about 'the
CAPPER, PUBLICATIONS, she
could greatly increase the family in-
'come. A number of women in differ-

.

ent parts of .the country make from

$20 to $50 a Month
by helping us look after the new and renewal subscriptions for Capper's
Weekly, Household and Capper's Farmer. We need a woman in your.

_ community who Is willing to devote her spare hours to this kind of work.

Write for ,further information, You will find our otter a Ilberal one.

--��-------------------

Capper Publieations, Capper Bldg., Topel<a, Kansas, Desk 145.

Gentlemen: Please send me Information about your plan for spare time work.

It I do not like It, I am under .0 obllgations to accept It,

Name .•......• , ......•... , R. F. D. or St " ,
, ..• !

Town .•..••.••..•....•.•........•......... State. , ....

• •

:.1"1
..

-
.

. I
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� rorOurYoun6 Readers�����������
A Story of Flit, the 'Prairie Dog

BY FLORENCE ill. PET'J'E�

BIG DOLL FREE'
Can You Solve the Dolly

PUZZLE?
In the picture of Dolly on the left Is a number

of hidden faces. See how many you can lind.
Some are looking at you-some show sides of
fnces-you'll find them upside down; In the

tolds of Dolly's dress. and every way. Mark

each, face you find with an .X, If you find 8

hidden faces you have solved the Dolly Puzzle. IN THE far West lived a little figure staring at hlm. Quiclv as a

prairie dog called Flit. He lived in prairie dog itself O-chee-chee dashon
a wonderful, great" house in the horseback straight-for Flit's open door.

ground. 'I'his home had but one door, But quicker than lightning Flit div011

whjch . he and his brothers had dug. lout of sight. He ran thru many winu

It was a fascinating underground home. ing halls to alarm the rest of tho

There were dozens .. of halls running in household.

and out, like a kitten chasing its tail. "O-ho�" said Scamper-Feet. listening
to the tale, of trembling Flit, "You
mnst barely show your nose when Ill
dlans ride by, for they like prairie dog
stew as much as white folks llko
chicken."

_ They both listened. The hoof ben I �

were dying away. Even the cranv
Indian COUldn't find Flit in his under

ground, winding home.
So I t�;, Scamper-Feet Flit said, "'\'1'

can p¥llt hide-and-seek all day and
never be eaught-if we're careful. ::\'}

one has a finer home for hiding."
Soon Flit and Scamper-Feet again

peeked from their front door. But'
only a cloud of dust 4t>ld where till'

Indians .Aad gone. As they looked
aboiit tliem, on.rhe wide prairie no Ie",

than 50 other prairie dogs were looking
ufter the Indians.

Such Curious Creatures!
To this day the first thing a person

uorlces about a prairie clog is its foml
Hess for front-door peeking. fto prn irh

dogs wouldn't be prairie dogs without

front doors. Besides, Flit and hill knul
are the most curious dogs in the world,

Maybe they always have to keep
watching out. Eor even a little prai r!«
dog doesn't like people. They seem 1i!;1'

fierce giants to Flit and his friends.

I Have a Big Doll
Like This for You
This Is not a cloth dol l to stuff. but a

regular. baby doll. She stands nearly
half a yard high and Is all dressed up
In a dear little "gO-to-scit0ol" dress.
You'll be the proudest girl In the neigh
borhood with a nice sleeping dolly like

this. The big blue eyes which open and

shu t.Yt he. peaches and cream complexion
and the little rosebud mouth make this

the handsomest and sweetest doll you

could pcaslbly Imagine. You'll just love

her to death, she Is so cute and pretty.

Which is Correct?

Which is proper to say: 11 and
7 and 9 are 28 or is 281. If you
think you know which it is you
may send your answers along
with the puzzle answer.

Every Little Girl Can Have

One of These Big Sleeping
Dolls for Her Very Own

.
One day Flit, who was' very livery

and very curious, heard a strange noise
'outside the door. Very eagerly the

prairie dog crept up slowly. Very cau

tiously it peeked out just far enough
to see the SUllo Then, like a dart, Flit
sat up quickly on his haunches. What

did he see?

Mark all the, faces you can find. Don't

give up too easily. It at first you find It
a l)-ttle hard to soive the puzzle. When

you have found 8 faces, write your name

and address on the coupon, clip out

Dolly's picture and mall without delay
,with th,. Puzzle Coupon below for my

Big Free D011 Offer.
_

-

There were three big horses. with

high, leather saddles. On the horses'

backs were three brown-skinned In

diaus, for Flit lived in Indian country.
The Ipdians were riding along slowly.
Two big chiefs rode well in front. A

little Indian boy sat on the big black

horse behind.

���r---------------------------
: I DOLLY PUZZLE COUPON·

I I, AUNT HETTIE, l\fa,nager, •

'1
9SE. 4th ,St., ST. PAUL, MINN.

, ,I have solved the Dolly Puzzle. and am

I sending you my name and address tor your

,'BIG FREE DOLL offer.

1
1
,
,

I Street,: ••• :-••••••.••....••............ : ....••

,
Srate ••••••••••• :...... Rural Route No•••..••

Opens
and 0I0se8
'Her Eyes
Like ..

Real
Llve
Baby

Name ..................•.......•... ; ...• � .••

�
City .......•. ,

.....•................••.... ,.

The little Indian's name was O-chee
chee. He had very black hair and very

bright eyes. He saw Flitls curious

From Our Letter Writers buggy and harness too. I often go rid

ing. My sister and I drive Beauty til

tow II sometimes and a tso to school. 1

.am 13 years old. Pearl June Nichols.
Wheatridge, Colo.

My cat is larger than any cat in the

neighborhood, and guess what he

caught once-a half grown rabbit. He

seemed glad to letme see what he had

caught. He is a good eat and I hope
xhe always will l ive because I love him

so much. I don't know what I would I am 12 years old and in the seveuth

do if it wasn't for Tabby. When I grade at school. I have three sisters

play with Illy marbles he hits the pret- named Bernice, Dorothy and Ardirn

ty ones with his paw; He likes bright ancl two brothers named 'William nlHI

colors and if y,ou laugh he thinks you CI�ude. My pets are a pony nann d

are making ,fUll of him and goes and MIdget and two kittens which I ('ilil

lies down. I sometimes lay him on the, 'I'ab and Torn. Ethel Christenson.

ground and tickle hlm, au9 he turns ,Carmen, Okla.

over just as cute as an'ything l I wish
good luck to the one who ti-les to train

his cat. Opal !;jtebbins.
Yuma, Colo.

Midget, Tab and Tom

ASP'IRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine Liked SplUlI{y Best

We had a eat named Spuiilq. SI,I'
raised her kittens in the manger. ,'1",

had rive kittens and raised all 'Of tlH'i,l.

She gave them ruts aud mice to ...

and they got as tat as could be. I ;I'"

9, years old and have h:rd many 0(:1'

pets but I never thought so much 1'[

a ny of them as I did of Spunky.
Pearl Myer»

\
..

Going to l\larl{et

I live on a fruit and garden tract
about 5 miles from Denver. Sometimes

I go to market with my brother. I

ha ve to get up at B o'clock in the morn

ing hut I think it fun. I have a hln ck

pony named Beautv and I have tl Elbert, Colo.

rilE IS A rUNNY FELLOW!
I U HE PUTS HIS HANPS ANP FEET IN
HIS PGCKETS ANI'. SWALL�WS

.

HIS HEAP
8 BATTERIES

For Farm Light Plants
Lowelt Cost,HighestQuality

Direct to Con.umer

Keep your li$(hting plant up to full c£tl)lacity.
Replace your ol� batteries with a brand new,

���8ttr!,r::�!�'fefi��tepr:n� ;:�Yh��:: ::�a�tu��!te�
n!!w, battery for it ot any size you want. These are the
blgbest grade batteries made. Don'n buy Bny battery

����gr3t�����J'Ji:i��· b����r�o�:���.rt��l���·o2!;�
LALLEY LIGHT CORPORATION
Battery Dept. 53 Detroit. Mich.

Warning! Unless you see the name

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by puysicians for twenty-one
years and proved safe by millions.

Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural

gia, Rheumatism, Earache, 'I'oo thuehe,
Lumbago and for Paln. Handy tin

boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists also

sell larger packages. Aspirin is the

trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacldester of Salicylicacid.

The
Head
of the
Flock

FREE DRESS DESIGNING LESSONS
Any Girl or Woman. 15 or over can

.. -------�""'�
eustb- learn mucss Axn cos-,' Cui and Matl I.

i�cil;;, �)OEfJ�T.\��� u�::� S��l��\.-" FR����II" ,t�mTUTE
moments. Dustguers earn $50 �, Ttochcster. N. Y.
to $100 WEEK. , Senti me AT ONCE

�, th�·e�U�j��ltltle��ss(�'���k��1
;; () Dress Dosigning ()Millinery

l�ld��:.�·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.'.
-Now Is the time to sell'1!ocl<erels.

Poultry rnlsers are 1001<lng for new

blood to head their rtocks, The
wise breeder sees tha t a new cock
erel Is with the pen for a week'
or two before he saves eggs for

hatching. Now Is !l�better time ro

ship than later when the weather
Is severe. Sen your' surplus cock-
erels now. A classified advertise-

ment will do It.

Send Your Ad Today
a.:;;;;=====;;;;;;'===d!-

Whu t do yoU suppose these clrililren see in this lot of fUIIIl,V looking lilies';
There is a way YOU can find out. Do YOU see the letter "c" in a numuer (If

. the spaces? Just take your hox of water. colors and paint these spaces 11l'O\\'I\
If you have no paint make them black with a nencil. The first six boYS nn(

girls who tell us whn t the funny fellow is will receive packages of pos�carrl\
Send your HI1�I\,f'I'S to the Puzzle Editor; the Kansas Farmer and Mall unC

Breeze, Topeka, Kn n.

In Autos and Tractors
1100 To $300 MONTHLY

Learn thia trade in 6 to 8 weeks. Sati••

f:CJ����:�tw��iet::f::: t������l
Way to • a.tter .Job.".' It explains
everything. BARTLETT'S .WICHITA
AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL,lSI
Borth Topeka Ave., Wlohlta, K.n....

•
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"Best Protection Against Smallpox is Vaccination

BY DR. CHAlRLES H. LERRlGO

No Sure Cure for Tubereulosis
If It Is In your power' will you please -tell

me of an Indian herb sure cure remed'y for
I ubel'culosls? Please send It at oltce.

I

MRS. R. L. E!.

There is no "sure cure" relllelly fOl"

Inher<:ulosis. It is.a wasting Ilisease
Ilia t can only be cm'ed by llllilding up
I he body ,with a long period of rest in
llie open 9ir, gooll nourishing food,
;t nd freed<;>lll fl"om all worry and·work.

Thre"e months is· not long enough for

u. cure. Get your husband into a slLlla

tori nm if posaible.

Treatment for Nervous Debility
Is there· any cure for nerVOU9 debllity? I

3m very nervous at times, and despondent,
and have no. ambltlon. I don't slcep well.

What kind of a treatment would you ad-

"ise? 'B. B,

There is usnally some defini·te· trou·

hIe b'ehind "nervous depHHy." Yon

,1I0uld go deep enough to locate--fue

trouble. MallY times these feelings of

I\'cakness, lassitu!le and despondency
;t I'e due to iiltmfficient sleep and poor
Iloul"ishment. It is useless to prescribe
medieine. Find the trouble and stl'ike

;11: the root.
.

-:--

To Stop Thumb-Sueking
Can you tell me something to put on baby!s

Ihumbs to bl'eal< her of sucldng them? I

].;oe1' stockings on her hands and have kept
htJl" hands covered rnost of her lffe but as

'0011 as they are out she suei,s her thumb

I�i� IL n

.\. mild case of thumb-sucking may
. ,rten be broken up by covering the

lliumbs with adhesive tape or biulling
I hem to the fingers in that way.. In

"uch an :Jggrnyuted en. e u's this the

"Illy thing to do is to nwl(e it impos·
. ilile for the child to get the thumb to

tile ll]Out·h. This can be a'ccomplishetl
}'.l' f1l1l1lying a light pasteboard splint
10) the entire arm, just strong enough
II) keep the child from bending the el·

I,OW. You will readily see that it is

ilUl1os:;ible to- sllck tile tllumb while

"ncll -:1 splint is in Ilse.

Remedy for Sleelllessness
1 am seeking your advice about sleepless

;1",.,., I am 84 and with every year I sleep
I
'H;:i and less. I retire at 9 o'cloclt and until
:! or 1 o'clock I sleep very well. Then I

/ah.e up -and I can't go t.o sleep any Inore

j_)ti) about 4 or 5 in the lno'rning.....18 there

Ilytlling to break up this bad h'abit? I

II, a healthy man, have a good appetite and

�'od di�stion, Can you offer me any ad·
. lee? G. F. E.

There are muny things that disturb
1110 sleep of old age, nnd when the

,It'cplessness is llue to age the pa
I ic:nt may as well be resigned to some

dpgree �of troulJ_le. A few things are

\'orth trying. One is. to take a glass
.,j' warIn milk ..when you wake up in
; lie night. Keep it by the bed .in a

IllCl'lllOS -

bottle. Be sure to have

"llou�h bedding and be careful to wear

,.
--------

I
THE COLEMAN l.AMP CO., .'

229 N. St. Franci. St.,' Wichita, Kan.a•.•
I Without obligation to me, piease send me full.
'I

particulars of your "lO-Day Visit" Plan on the
.

Coleman Quick-L.ite. •
,_ Na".. .
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.Have �
Quick-Lite

in-Your' Home

thisChristmas!

Here's An Economical-Gift' No Christmas gift/ will ?ring
. greater cheer and happmess

than a Colemari Quick-Lite Lamp. And you'll find it such a practical,.
economical and beautiful- gift! It will delight and benefit every member.

of your family-at a cost of only about a penny a night! Mother,"Dad"
and the kiddies -will enjoy its wond.erful 300 candle power brilliance.

Not only 'at €hristmas time, but throughout the coming years, the soft

sun-like brilliance will protect your eyes
- and keep strong and young

the eyes' of your loved ones-the children. As an extra gift for ... ·SOn"

or "Dad"-get a Quick-Lite Lantern!
'

Use This La�p·l0 Evenings Write today for our Special
"IO-Day Visit" Plan. This

lioeral plan' puts-the Quick-Lite on your table to add immeasurable

radiance and cheer to the holiday season. Send the attached Coupon.

Simply mention the name of your·.nearest hardware store or general
merchant. Make this Christmas :four happiest one. SendCou,pon--Now

THE/ COLEMAN LAMP CO.
229 N. St. Francis Street, WICHITA, KANSAS•
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'Cluded second _ on 'Marshall r, GQld,
-

a ling helfer; and ninth on Bocaldo Mis-

).ul!ior bull calf; twelfth on -MayfIow�r chief, senior�yeilrling heifer.
" .

.

11th, a-senior yearling heifer, and fi{th· 'W. N. W. 'Blayney or Den:Ver� Oolo.,
on Augusta 116th,' a junior yearling won second in the Hereford show on
beifer. , .

. Blayney Domlno, aged bun; 'eighth on

. Tl:!.e Maxwell-l\:Iiller Oattle Company Don Wy-oming, senior yearling- bull r
of Littl�ton, Oolo., won-this list is and sixth' on Wyoming 17th, a senior-J
slightly: incomplete, with all of, the

.... bull calf. 'George W. Baker of Little

awards mentioned, because of th.� un- ton, Colo" won fgth -on hlscHereford

usu,ally IlJj:e judging.....:.sec.ond in �hort- 'Bonnie Lad 23rd, a senior bull calf. iT••
, horns on Princely Stamp, aged bull; D. Oauary of.. Dehver, 'a Hereford .'

THE Presence of ii mallznant type something WM'ln on your feet. Do not
sixth .on Max-Mill Choice, senior year- breeder, won tenth on Repeater 55th

f 11 b iT h h th ill hi h I ling bull; e��hth on.Max-Mill Stamp, senior ,yearling 'hull; 'second dn Re:'
o sm� pox on o�r .

or er a� ere- ave. e p ow very g or very ow; JUI�ior
.....,eafhiiig_bUl.1.', seventh on. Clo- <nabter 66th, J'u'nlor yearling bull', fifth

.

a ted an unusualmterest in the.sub- . When you wake up' in the night don't
" Y"�

jed' of vaccination. In Kansas we permit yourself to worry about it. Be- verleaf.Lovely 2nd,.aged cow; third on on Mis!;! Repeater 36th, a 2-year old

have had no severe smallpox; for many member that you already have had 3
Max-Mill Myrtle, 2-y.ear old heifer·; 'heifer. T. F. De-Witt of Denv.er took

years, but the present epidemic in or 4' hours' good sleep.. Be content t9 f}rst on Max-Mill Susnn, sen!or year- two good .Hereford winnlngs : fourth

Kansas City is of so severe a type that be still and rest without worry. You hng beifer; .eighth on Max-Mill AC!orl'l on Punch, junior yearling bull, and

oue patient in every three pies. Since are much moreIlkely to fall off readily 2nd;' junior 'heifer calf, and fifth on third on Mischief's-Ideal, a junior ,bull-

rue case records now 'go into the hun- to sleep again by such measures,
senior herd.. .

calf." .
- ....

.lreds there is little hope that. it will
Allen Oattle Oompany of· Colorado F. W:-Dewey ·of Gridley, Kan., won

not spread over the surrounding states, g:
Springs, CoI6., won first.,in Shorthorns third 'on his 3-year old Pereheron mare:

There is just one way to prevent the F�t. tock gets the Orowd on David Raider, juniol' bull calf; Iocardr, �.

spread of smallpox, and thatIs to vae-
-

(Continued fl'Qm Page' S.)
seventh on Blue Belle 3rd, aged cow in the Chester White hog classes

-Iunte, If you have not been success- . .

with calf; second on Divide Iris, ;sellio�Mosse and Mosse of Leavenworth took'

rully vaccina ted within five years have running, and it is' without doubt yea!ling. hel.fer; f.lfth 0';1 Sultana,.a first on' senior yearling boars. fil'st and

it done at once, Don't wait for small- having a real- influence in promoting. senior y,earlm� heifer; fifth orr Matd thlrd on junior yea'ding boal:S, firsiron

pox to�_brea!t out in Your. neighbor- a greater int��st in behalf of coun- 2·nd, semor he.der �alf, and eleventh on junior boar pigs, first 6n aged sows,

hood. Yon may be the fjrst one to, be try life on the part �of the young folks.. Gladiolus 2n9, junlor heifer calf.
__

first on senior yearling sows, first and

exposed. If smallpox does break-out .

In the f"llce. of very warm competi- An incomplete 'list of the wlunliigs second on junior yearling sows .. first'

in your 'community be vaccinated tton, the-Kuusas State Agricnltural eol-> of Robert H. 'Hazlett of Eldorado'-on and third on jrll\ior..sQw pigs, fi�st on,

.rgatn, unless you haze had a good, lege. t�o� second, with �o. animals en- 111s Herefords includes' third on Baron aged ·het'ds, first on aged herds bred' by,

"take" wlthin the last year. tered, III the class of Poland China bn_r- Dave, "aged bull; fourth on Ha�ford exhtbltor, first on -young herds, first

You will hear a great tleal of talk
rows farrowed between March 1 lind Boealdo

3r�. 2-year
old bull; fir\'t on 00 'young. herds. bred by exhibitor first

uhout the dangers of vacclaatton June 1, 1U20.. It also took fifth in this 4nxiet;r, s'cl,ior' ycarliug bull; fifth. on and fourth' ou get of sire, .. seni� 'aIid

about people losing their arms 01' e"e� class, and s�cond for tile pen faJ'l'owed "Bocaldo 13 ll, junior yearling bull; grand champlou boar, junior. champion

t heir lives. I won't say that it is betw,ee,p... the same dates. s�xth on Boealdo 12th, jnnior yearling b,Qar, senior and grand champion sow;

absolutely without fouudatfou, but Wlllumgs Of. Tomson Brothers of' bull; second on Rupert 6th, senior bull and the jJ]niOr7'"('hampion sow. These'

nearly so. In more than 20. years ex- Dovel' on their Shorthorn herd .In- calf; first, on Lady Heen, senior year: wlnnlngs were altmqde on 15'a,nimals.

perleuce in the· practice of medicine..I

'

uever hu ve seen a serious inj u ry frOlll
vacelnattou. A�lllosf 10.0. have died

from smallpox in Klj.us(ls City during
I'his epidemic. When the trouble is

over, anll time is given to sum up the
eOl1ditions under which the epidemic
occurred, it will be found that 90. 'per
('ent of fhe fatalities'occurred in un

\'uccinated_ persons. So agajn' I say,
"uccina"te!

.Two Lights N�eded
in Every Horne!

The Quick-Lite Lamp
-1M �.oo ('llItHlc 1)0" ('r - '.!O thl1t"�
l.trl"ilt.'c t 11:111 nil ntthit ;:Jc 011

JIUllll ni onl·-lllli'·.' tho t'o!!'t.

-11'4 f':ltly to k("'ll ('Ir'an-lio "h-k!!i'"" t.o
tl·IIlI.l1ntllr(�' (·hi.llllll'�'''' tt.l \\u!'lh.
UO!'lUUt. 110�1I10Ilt.·.1IC.' drlpl)iIlAt'uil •

-(:I\n be \1s('(I�:' II 0\'('" • h(' hO"I:I('.

-IA fI'�·nnolnl(.'nl-�l\,(·�oH.·r40 honr�
h .. lIllant tit.. r\·h�l.lj per gulh..Jl of

fuel ntolt,od.
.

-I� b('uutltul-hnudHc\'Ilt-l'l de
tdglll.'d nllt! el\'gnutly rtultdtcd.

The Quick-Light .Lantern
-IH hunt to oJwrntt' 'JUt4t lIk� tile
(}ukk M Lite LIlIUI> - ght"8 81.\U16

3UO ('Rudie 110\\'(0( brllllullcy.

-10 Ju.t the' thlllg for IIllI"lIt huul
h.". hR"\'t_>.,tlll�, dlu·hIJlg. rond

.

rl��?,�llll�O.�I:.I�'.�il���.e��.lJlU", b\lI��
-won't blow 'but-'III the wlli1""t
etorD'.

......
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,
age of the crop 18 already husked. One well at Pllblio aale•• Qltoept boreea. Corn Is

E re ort I IOnS
worth Uo and hose are'te,-F. O. Grubbs,

-,

'rops a
'

, Qf .the north bord�r "counttes reports December 8.
'

'_
.J 'I _

,- .""a shortage, of covered cril)6 and con- .TeUerSOD-Wheat 18 needlnl!' molsture very
- " siderable husked corn is e»posed to the badlz. There.. not much wheat pasture,

NeaHy all of the corn IS hasked but not

R t S
-

S d th Wh t i K
weather. Jll.uch has been mal'keted as It Is only sen,

ecen now ave .e ea III ansas More cat,tle are being fed this win. mil' for SO cent. a bushel.
-

All klnd/t of live·
stock 'are In good condition for the Winter

, ter than is usual on account of the low and Iota of hog. are being fed.-Arthur
BY'�OHN W. WIL�INSON price of feed, and sales of the better Jones, December S.

'

CROP
I values in the United States corporation made 218 separate Ioans class of livestock are proving of much ta����dn ��r�n�h�nprg�f?88��� S���S,;

run into billions of'dollars every 'for agricultural and ltvestoek pur-
interest where held. In Craw;ford husked. Corn will average about 16 bUShels

'year and' in eonslderlng their poses I in, the aggregate amount of county the dairy indust�y is "maktng. a an acre and the quality Is satisfactory. We
" fast I.rowth and 75 head of purebred

have had no motature., for some time and

Pt.oba�bl values for the-present y,ear -it
.

$l,3-,44�OOO. On Monday, Nove�ber 21, � 6 the wheat III not dOing very well, and a

will Interesttng to compare them it. made 76 more loans for agricultural Holsteln-F'rteslan have already been I large portion of It Is not up, therefore We

'. placed."
- have no wheat pasture this year, There is

with crop values for 1919 as recently and livestock purposes jlggregating $8" C t C R ri
<, no market for cattle. corn. or herses, There

reported by the United States Census 187000. On Wednesday Nov, 23 it oun Y. rop epo S, Is plenty of produce to sell but It 18 wcrn,
,

-6 ,"'f th
'- •

L I ditio f' Ii t k only halt price. Taxes are coming due and

Bureau. approved 0 more' loans or e same oea con na 0 crops, ves oc
sQme good farm products wlll have to be

_ Twenty leading crops of the United purpose, aggregating $2.073,000. At and farm work are shown in the fol- sacrltlced to pay tbeli!.-H. E. Stewart. De·

-

f present the corporation is making .lowing reports from the county cor- cember 3.

States in 1919, arranged' in" order Q loans to farm communities' at a rate respondents of the Kansas Farmer and Labette--A good rain Is needed -altho w.

value, according to this' report wer�
, had quite a' shower. and some snow last

corn, hay and forage. cotton, wheat, in excess of 10 million dollars a week. Mail and Breeze: month which refresbed the Wheat. Corn

.'
-

- Oh t W h I II f II hu@klng Is nearly completed. A, few tarm·

oats,' potatoes. tobacco, -apples, barley, Kon"as ConditIons Improve ,au auqua- e are av ng exce ent a
ers are'}llowlng. for spring crops. Farmers

_." weather, however, It. Is very dry. Wheat klill h h d
sweet potato,e�, rye. rough rice, grapes, Crop condltlons in Kansas during may, die as a result of lack ot moisture aud �mlg tb�gme�e' �a��� ���eC�!�:edana lr;�t
peaches, kafir and milo, oranges. sugar the past week were materially Im- tbel water proPoslt\rn ls �etting to'Ab� a deal of grumbling, as they have quadrupled

beets, peanuts, dr.y edible beans" and proved' by the breaki�g of tM long �!Ifsu'!.r�n��.;.���e�.;. �n':f°.,"lste�:�e�·nd pone:a'in the Phastt' <;I_glij�,.lears. I s,!me.oJwthh6 late

, Th 't t I I f th
sown w ea .... ._. com ng up. eat is

sugar cane, e 0 a va ue 0 ese -. drouth by rains and snows Moet of are dry. Ali klnd s of livestock are In good worth $1" bran 70c' cream 42c and short.

90'
'

$137"· 290 926 which .' condition but are not worth their keeping. ·110" '«' j N M: L D
'

- �rops was • """, ,. the state wlls given a snowfall that Hogs are very scarce, Farmers are very dis.
are., ,eggs, vC,-. . cane. ecern-

represents more than mne-tenths of the 'will be worth millions of dollars to C'�uraged and don't know what Is, the best
ber 3.

,

total value of crops shown by· the' th f . B th h t d If'lf thing for them to do.-A. A. Nllnce, Decem- Marahan-The weather this fa,1l has been

,.
e armers. 0 W ea an a a a ber S, too dry for the wheat 'and a constderabte

Jj,ourteenth Census, weJ.'l! greatly in need of moisture and Oherokee-We have been having plenty of amount of It has not sprouted. Therefore,

C b d th I' t lth 1" f t

t h
.

t i
"the Jfl'ospects are not very encouraging,

or!l ea s e IS, WI a va ue.o would hove star�ed in 0 t e WIn er n rain and snow and wheat 1s e'icel�ent. We, Corn hUJlklng I.s 'nearly completed and a

3� billion dollars or almost 1 billion very poor condition but for the snow had our first anow November 9 nd altho considerable' amount of corn Is going to
-

h d 'f
' ,

.
�

h
very light It remained on the ground one market A number of small herds of cattie

dol!ars more than ay .an
.
orage, that came lD the nick of tlme.c T e day. Corn and oat. price. are slowly going will be' fed for market this v;:Jnter. Wheat

which, stands second on the Iist with snow extended thru Nebraska most of up here but mtners still refuse to, work, thns III worth 90c' bran U' cream' 35c' corn 31c

$'� 523 050224 C tt
-, " '

�',
'tlm'es are rather critical at present In this d h

• 16.' 'I 11.' 4'5
.

a value of z, , • " 0 on Kanll'!s, Eastern Colorad, I Western 10call'ty.:......Lydia·Smyres. December 3.
an ens are c, snr ngs, .c, eggs, C.-

ranked- third. with a value (including Oklahoma and the Panha dle section Eawardll-We are ba¥Jng exce�ent fall c':'a:jel�er� D�c:m:er 8,
I t ik r

cottonseed) 'of $2.355.169,365, and of :Texas and will be of great beneflt, weather but h�ve had no rain ¥et, Several sine: s:Pt'em'l,e,.a7.e·�e g:/�� 'I�c��:ath�n
'wheat ranked 'fourth, with a 'value of In the weekly report of the Kansas fields that wele to be sown to wheat will but none since. Wheat wbere the ground

� •
• / ,

not be sown on account of the dry weath,er. was worked early Is stil1 green, but the late

:ji2,074,078,801. These four crops com· state board of agrlCulture, for the Neariy 7G per cent of the old wheat already wheat Is 'just lying In the ground Not

bined repr,es�n.ted AI. value amounting week ending· De�mber 5, J. C. Mohler �aslnbei�rmcao":3M�;,. S���ml:rsbe��� �e�Sk��� many hogs are being, fed, In tact, just

to $10460090492 01' 70.9 per cent of says' corn A large number of beeves are being enough for�butcherlng purposes. ' Fe_ed has

the total �al�e of all cro� harvested . "Moisture iiI the form of rain and butch�red by farmers this year. Wheat Is :l1h��':J.�e��k��r���� ,oi5C' I�'l,f�fieIJ :o��th 3���
in 1919. 'snow 'during Thursday Friday and worth $1.06; corn, 3Gc;' and bogs are 5c; wbeat, 950'; butterrat, 32'c and chickens ar�

. ,
"

'
"

eggs, 4Gc.-Nickie Schmitt, December 3. 11c -W A Harvey Decembe� 3

The next four crops in order were Saturday of the past �eek WIll be .of Ellis-We are still having dry :weat]ler, In Morrl�-Farm wo�k ls well advanced o\\'.

oats with a value, of $855255468' grea,!; value to wheat ID the countIes fact we have h":9 no moisture since August Ing to favorahle weather Corn Is nearly

Irish potatoes' with a va1i'e �f $639.: of the southern two·thirds of the_§tate. 9d'i �I:.ospeincts t�o:'itno��:�i�rgo�S o�e:�eya�O�� all husked <and yielded from 15 to 40 busheis
, "

V
' littl i d' th

scourag 11', an acre the average being 20 bush"ls Kaflr

440,521; tobacco,' with a value o� ery e snow w�s rece ve ,lD e pleted. Stock dOG8 not look very well. The threshlng is In progress with fair yl�ld and

$444 047481' and apples the leading counties on the north border WIth the past week has been very cold. A con.ider· good' quality. Hog cholera seems to be
, •• ,

"i f th 'th t able amount of old wheat Is being marketed. che k d Wh t I b diy In ne d ot moi.
fruit �rop 'with a yalue 'of $241573" except on 0 ose ID e· ex reme Wheat Is worth from 95c to $1' -.l)orn 45c t

c e
F

ea s �i d I
.

..
'

- 577.' " 'northwest. On Thursday' local rains to 55c; bran, 6�C;. fiour, $3,8.0; bu'tterfat, 35c p�l'��s an�hi�� :-'::es. s6��ra��n �hl�rpedO\�
Farmers Helped by' Congress occurred in parts of Southeastern and eggs are 4.",,, hens, 12c, turkeys, 20c.- carload of hay to Kansas City and the com,

K
' t' t h '_", C. F. Erbert, December 3. mission firm wired for more money to pav

Of course the big slu�p·in prices for . ansa,s amOUll mg ,? as muc as ,an Greenwood-;We have had no rain· recently tbe freight. Not mI\PY cattle are on fuil

f' d t 1h" "11 greatly Inch In some localities. The snow but We h"e had one snow, Wheat Is 100'k· feed. There are just about half of the
aim pro uc S les year WI. .

I started falling on Friday nighb and at' Ing green and seems to be doing very weli usuai number of hQgs. Very few publif'

l'e(luce 'crop values but ,-they WIll still. ,. even It It is very dry, There is not much sales are being held. Business of ali I,inds

be worth many billions of dollars, �he the time �repo.rts were bemg made. OD sale for rough feed 'as, there are' not· many Is duli. Wheat ,i" worth 85c; corn, 3_0c;

I 'tl)' tl t '1 d I ,t Saturda'y a nIce blanl,et of SIlOW COy· cattle being fed this winter. A few caseS kafir, 34c; butterfat, 35c a"nd eggs are .Oc.

g oomy ou 00, la preVaI e as"ed th '"
"

I th' E s' , 'Central ot blackieg, have been reported and mo.st -J. R. Henry, December 3,

month is being ,softened in many ways.
er e ,,!I�un{ r IU 0. "r�ln, : � tarme;s are vac�lnating ag�in5t It. Apples OHborne-We have had a tew days of dry

Th a'" 'icultural bloc in Congress in and Western Kansas except as pIe are "orth $2,25., eggs, 50c, potatoes, $1.75
zero weather and a few more will finish tho

� "I. viously stated in the counties on- the and butter Is 30c,-A. H. Brothers, Decem· wheat Corn husking is nearly completed,

whlcI;t Senator ·�apper.'�as takeI\ al northern bord�r In'the central wheat ber 3. A few' farmers are pasturing the stal1ts and

prumment part IS obtalDmg the plls- ,.' 0
Greenwood-Dry weather still c,ontlnues; no losses have been reported yet. A number

sage of many national laws that will �o_unhes the average, fall was 4 to 1 only 1 inch of rain has ralien In the past 60 of farmeos are hauling stock_water.-W, F.

f· t' b f' t f " d ,mches and. except In a few of the days. Many farmers are hal)ling water and Arnold, December 3. .

. he 0 grea Thene cIt 0 n'!-.rmle.res ab�'l c-ountI'es in- the centr'al and southwest driving stock to water. Wheat needs rain
Riley-There. has been no rain here for

tockmen e apper ,Linc leI' 11 badly but ,looks weli conslderinli the dry I k .... th d I "d
S. .

ct'ons as Gray' Hod"'eman nnd' weathet'. We are having excelient, weather
severa wee. anu e groun s very r)',

unless obstructed py unfavorable. courb se, I '. '" "

'for feeding. Not' many public sales are be� and wheat is not -growing any. We are hay·

d '11 oon' effectively regulate "RIce, \the snow remaIned level on the Ing heid. Farm work is welL-advanced, ing excellent weather and rarmers are husl,·

ecrees WI S, '

d ':1 ·tl 0 t' named a 1]'I"'h 4 dbtl 35 h Ing corn, All kinds of livestoek are In ex·

the Chicll,go Board ot'TI'ade and othe,r ;groun . ,
n

..
le c un I�S ,

. "', Eggs are worth 8c aR u te.r s c; w eat celient condition. Some corn has b�en sold

grain 'exchanges and prevent unfair wind has drIfted the snow cO}lslder· fJ������;n3.from 25c to 30c.-John H, F�X, to feeders'l't 30c a busllel but none has been

,

I t' f th k t f the ably "Harvey-We have been, having ideal fa11
sold on the market. Wheat is worth 95e;

mampu a IOn 0 e mar"e s or wfhe subsoil' is very dry and will weather but more moisture iI. needed. Wheat
butter, 40c; fiour, $1.85 and egg" are �5c.-

-pllrpose of robbing grain growers of n ..'
P. O. Hawkinson, Dec�mber 1.

,

J'ust a'nd eqrll'table profit on their crops, requIre muc� mOIsture to. soak: It thor· Is worth $1; corn, 35c; butter, 45c; eggs, Rooks-We haye had a tew days ot zero

H P ck C t I b'll h' I oly Very little wheat IS bemg pas·
GOc; chlc·kens, 14c; apple.. from $1.50 to weather which is very bard on the wheat.

The augen a 'er on ro i I W IC It' d t' E t TTIl sa but
$2,50; early Ohio potatoes, $1.35.-H. W. Farmers are husking com. The boys are

went into effect on December 1 will ure excep. In as ern J.>. n S. Prouty, December 3, having fine sport with their hou!'ds captur·

b. th k th
. ," rye pasture IS reported as good. PrIces Jackson-We are having ideal tall weather. ing wolves. No saies are being held and

rmg e pac 'ers, e commlsslOn men,
for corn have been slightly higher duro Wheat looks fairly well. Corn Ausking Is business I.. duli. Everything LB beiow pro·

and stockyards operators under the
th t ee'k aud a iarge percent.

nearly completed but not much Is being duc�ion cost.-C. O. Thomas. December 3.

control of the United States Depart· ing e pas w mar.keted. A,ll kinds of Iivestoclt seli fairiy Rush-We are having Ideal fall weather

ment of Agrlculture which is clothed
at persent after a tew days of cold weathe�"

,

,
-

' We have had no rain since the early pat t

with full authority to make nil neces·, of Septembel' and tbe ground is very dr)',

sar� rules and regulations f01: the pro·

k 'fo�'f. �:e�vtel1w��Chth-:a:a�f;v�o��e a��esso��;
tectlOn of farmers and stockmen who Ca'[[ for Mar ell·ng Conr/erence ,has not sprouted yet, },'armera are dlscour·

ship their hogs, cattle. and sheep to the " ' J I
aged over the prospects for next year's crop

bl'a terminal marl'ets Si'xty-six mar·
,,......., as fifty per cent of the wheat Is deaG and

'"
\ . ,. has dried up. Al1 kinds of stock are on full

keting agemcies are at present affected BY J. C. l'IIOHLER
feed as there is no wheat pasture. Eight)'

by the provisions of the bil).! A spe·
per cent of the' wheat has been marketed,

, . 1 S
Wheat Is worth $1.02; Butterfat, 33c anri

branch offIce, of the Unite( tates

THE
Kansas state hottrd of agriculture has been making a consider· eggs are worth 47c; hogs from 5c to 6c.-

rtment of Agricu!ture has' been able study, of the' distribution and marketing of farm products, and
I A, E. Grunwald, December 3,

establifihed "at Kansas City for han· has arrived at the conclusion that defects in the present system can
Scott-We are having dry, cool weather,

dUng the work. at that point. be speedily and effectively remedied only thru the closest co·operation on ���ne��iYrr:���:� nf��� rfln t�r 20 h��:hef�O�\;;
W C 't' L d M'll' th t f th

.

t' th t t
..

t bib t th d t' acre, Not much Is going to market and "

-al" orpora Ion en s 1 Ions e par 0 e orgamza Ions a are s rlvmg 0 r ng a 011, e a op lOn considerable amount of last year's crop Is

The agricultural credits made pos· of,better methods.
'

,
stili In farmers hands, A I!lrge acreage, o[

.
. With a view to unifying the scatfered efforts behind a single plan that fail wheat has been sown. All kinds of I,ve·

SIble thru the action of Congress III ,stock are In exceilent condition. Not man)'

continuing the War Corporation Board may seem most feasible, the board is caHing a general conference on grain public sales are being held and stock, rna·

"" .. . t' d 1 b'II' marketing
, .

chiner�' and household goods bring very un'

and autuorlzlng It 0 a vance I Ion .
.

satisfactory prices. 'Turkeys are worth from

dollars in loans for financing farm and The purpose of the conference is the study and discussion of measures 25c to 30c a pound; hens, 14c; eggs, 44c.-

livestock operations will also be of to promote better marketing thru closer co·operation betwJen farmers and J. M. Heltrlck, December 3.

,gt'eat Jielp to the agr1cultural indus- thru counti'y'ele'tators to the end that the costs of distribution:which now Stevens-We have had no moisture" for

tl;y of the Nation. As enlar!red and weigh so heavily upon producers and consumers alike may be reduced. some time and very little wheat is UP yet so

� there will be no pasture. Roads are excei'

,reorganized under additional powers At this conference everyone who is willing to work with others to ob· lent. Crops are not nearly all gathered,

!rIven it by the special session of Con· tain greater economy and efficiency in the marketing of grain will be Threshing Is nearly completed. Some iand
� ,.

i b f i .hanging hands at good prices, ,Not man)'

gress, the War Finance C01;poratlOD, weleomt,:!, It IS very des ra Ie that, so ar as poss ble, every local farm: sales are being held. Feed Is plenUll!1.
from August 24 to November 21-a ers' association and business organization be represented, as well as state Stock hogs are not for sale. Prices ot gra,n

Period'''Of 90 days-1\os ma.de actual and national organizations, and all are cordially invited, The call of the are very,low. Corn Is worth 20c; kaflr, 70c;

LOP maize, 70c; wheat, 90c; bran, $1._Monroe
loans for agricl,lltural and livestock board is as follows: , Traver, December S.

purpQses in tbe aggregate sum of $'58,- "Jt is the opinion of the Kansas state board of agriculture that the de· Wallace-We are having Ideal tall weather,

538.505, This is an average of a little lay in putting into effect measures to .correct defects in present methods Sad wheat is In good condition. Farmers

more than 19% million dollars a of grain marketing is due largely to lack of joint action for common pur- �;:mhUtokl�� �Ornbu���Jh:n a���:�e i-��g :�
month. or $4,181.000 a week. ·In con· poses on the part of farmers' organizations. plentitul and cattle are In good condition,

sidering this average. however, it "The farmers of Kansas are keenly alive to the need of more direct and Feeders are paying 40c for corn. Wheat i"

i
worth 79C; barley, 25c; butterfat, 37c nn�1

should be borne in mind that the f r8t economical methods' of marketing and to the need of united action to ob· eggs are G2c.-Mrs. A. B. Stetler. December ",

month or six weeks of the operations tain them, but they cannot' work together effectively ,until agricultpral Washington-During the past two weel�s
,

of the War Finance Corporation under organizations and associa'tions thru their leaders, unite upon measures the weather has been very pleasant, for till"

the new powers given it by Congress that "II can support.
time of year but we are In need of morc

, a moisture. A rew farm sales are being held

was lnrgely expended in setting up mao "In entire sympathy.with the ends sought and with the earnest desire but not very good prices are being received

chinery to reach the agricultural sec· that they be speedll" attained. the Ka'nsas state board of agriculture is except for good,- fresh dairy cows. Cot',"

t" N th t th
.

gl'onal
J husking Is nearly completed, Wheat t"

lOnS. OW a e varIOUS re call�nr 'a conference of individuals, companies, and organizations inter· worth 920; corn, 30c; butterfat, 32c and eggs

"committees have been appointed and e$ted in improving marketing conditions. to meet at Topeka, January 10. are 45c.-Ralph B, Cole, December 3,'

the machinery of the corporation is 19�2, for the special purpose of obtaining the complete co-operation which Wilson-Cattle are In feed lots "a�d are i�
perfected, loans are being 'made to, is so vitally essential'in this tremendous undertaking, With such co. good condition. Stockmen are taking a ris

fa'rming communities far' in excess of in feeding grain as they lost heavily In la5t�
\

••

op,era, tion no obstacles are too great to be overcome by Intelligent efforts. I' R h 'I tIf I but eR

the average for the 00 dnys. �i:;��n��'g8 a���c���:, lSC�r�nIS �o per cent

The week ending Novemher 19, the of the 1920 crop.-S, Canty, lYecrember 3 .

•
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.

Real elltate advertlaements on thlll page (1ft.
. _.

sma,n type • .let .olld &Dd cl...ltled b" 8tatu)
'cost 75 centll an ac&te. line -u.ch I..ue. Stud"

.6a....L t P" C
--these ado. wrlte a.·good ol!,e and figure Its�

lr,zj' •He &Q e
.

Iloat. Send. money' order. draft or Qh,eck-'
.

wlth yolir act.. <,>
Tllere are ''l ow. Clappu PnII" ....... tIIat r_h ..er .. 1ItlIIIft aa4 •.baIt famUleIP
whleh are also wldel7 Wl84. tor real estate advertlAlDc. Write tor .1ID88Ial .... Betate

adv� rata. OD th_ PIIIIt!ft. � c1IrouDt lIIy- ..._ 1IIIIfliI � ._blnatlon..

CORN husking goes best when the we found the price (If the' hydtants
weather is so cold that lively mov- more than double what we pa,id for

iug is necessary. At such times the the first one so we made some- that
' I • --

only thing we dread about husking is answer every, purpose a'�d wh,ich cost 'S.,..cialNotice fl.==oor: ,
"

. MISSOI1RI". •

getting to the field. We are on-the last but little compared with the regular ""'1'"
� dM'., 'imd o1crnge 0'

.
. .

<
r ..

f· 11 d it· kin 2" b h 1 til' T'h I"·' i '0011II 'ntendod I-·tM'B«IJ EtcrJ(e .o_t_t ""'"
FOB SALE-80 a. Imp, .. farm. Write owner

re (an . IS ma
-

g..o us e san 6Cl1e ar c e_ '. e p pe s cut just as if a reao/l..'I&'ulf�'blll0 a.oloci BatunfAlI tIIOf"niflj1, em.. IIlrs. BeU Kopf. B. 2. Mountain owove.nll;;'
which is fully as much as -we expected. hydrant IS to be installed but instead uut an adtlllfice 01 pubItCBt&on.

'-
�

�

rrt I fat tit
.

fitt d
. , �, 40. �80. 180 AND �O ACRE tracts tlmllel' land.

le PI' ce 0 corn _ mos e eva ors we e ,?n what is
.
called . by ,Pay. no a.qv&nce fee; don't glve"optlon. or tie up

'd.25 per acne up"
..
Box 66. Hou"tou. Moo'

here runs but little mOl'e than 25 cents plumbers a stop and waste." A home real estate tor an¥ kind of contract without

a bushel but. cattle feeders west of made iron handle extends down to the .tlrst knowln� those you are deaUng with are �!I'EN. 40 acre-Imp. farm $1200. Good te1'!1ls.

here make us a local markeftha t pays "socket in the __::stoP. and waste" with!'
absolutely honorable. reaponalble an.d reliable. Other farms. Ilfe9rath, Mountaln VI,:w.1II'o_.

35 cents a bushel, The price' of corn,. which to turn tbe wateu on. and oll:t KANSAS _..- WBITE LlIT€HWOBTR a· SON. VOmmeree

so far as sellin�-is concerned, 90es not The pipe is bnought up te a level with ), B1q.. Kaneae�(llty. Mo., tor farm bargal��
worry us for we intend to sell none.' the 'fop of the tank, an elbow put on FARMs-sul>�ban traclti ,tor sate, write for ·'WRIT.1!l �B' l!'BEE LIST of farms' In

But low prloed corn bears -down the and on this a short piece ot pipe just
llBta. T. II; GOdsey. Empeda� Kaaau.

.

Ozarklr. 1>0....1118 00. Abatract 00., Ava.Mo.

price of all other farm products. If long enough to carry the water Into ·.GOOD LYON COUNTY !mproved farms. $60· FREE LISTS" about 0z..rk
..
Urmll' ' Wrlt.e

it were not for the immense surplus of' the tank. This does .just llS well as a.' acre, uP. Ira Stoneb..al<er. AUflil. �....-. Be" a St,epbeDa. M.....fleld. Jlllasouri.

corn, wheat would be selling for :it regular hldrant and the entire cost WRITE fQ.r list Eastern Kan. tarms, ranches. �J:.AND AT WHOl:'ESALE.' Cheap unimproved

least 25 cents more a bushel. should not be more thoan ,,$3. This. The Eastern KaD. I.nd eo•• Qlrenemo. Kiw. lallds for agents,. traders. and inveatorA.
.

,
,- ,

Cash andterms, L,.B. Womack,'H__.lI[o.

"stop and waste" should be put down OREEK and r.lver bottom. and upland farms
. . -

Poultry Prlees May Slump in the ground below frost line and'
tor sale from $75 per acr� up'. 'POOB ]IU.N!8 OHA;N()E;-U down, '6 moJt'ihly

h
.

i h d some rock bulbt around ....here the
B. B. Jehuon. Harttord. 'K...... 'buys forty."c".. crain, fMOlt, poultry Jand,

T e next thing to h t t � oWn.....
' lIO.me timber. near town, price J200, OUler

grade will 'be poultry and eggs. It water wastes so dirt cannot pack' CJ4,O A� Imp. stock and grain ranch, prtce barl'aInL ,Dos t�. eu:t.......�

1 be t d th t thi 'against it and stop the opening.
$22.50 per acre. IJplher Realty .It Abstract

can acarce y expee e . a any ng Co•• Gove. Kan8llll. !MlSSOUJQ, ,5 down. $5, monthly bU:V1l 40

produced on the farm will long remain
acree truck &Dd ponltry land near town

above' the average prrce .level of the
CHOICE -8PECULATION. 480' actes Wichita aouthern MissourI. Price UOO. Sen4 tor

• county, level, "II grUB. unimproved. $16 ba':!'1lln 11IIt. BO", net Spill"""". ,.0.

feeds needed to produce it. Farmers TL K B"
..cre. .las. H. Little. LaOwo_. KIln_.

here have .become reconciled to. the riC
/

.

ansas eekeepers 80 AOBES, nlPROVED. 80 cultlvat'ed, bal·
idea of petmanent low-er prices .but I . ---�

ance pasture. Good water. 3 m:lle. town.

they are :£fghting mad because other BY O. A. KEENE no acre. H. F. IDe".... OIi!"l'o;.Jillt:r. Kan.

prices -do not come down to thl;! farm 180 'AORES. 6 milea LaCro.se. 'iii cult., 2*

level. Dealers might as well conclude
mi. $76,000 Catholic church, $·7,000 worth

that until farm prices are raised or If you have neglected to prepare the ��i.I�. W:r£':I'iJ�e::O£BO��o��:.d�:�.:s. No

other prices lowered business will 1Iot bees for winter, they should be at"

become -'activE'. 'Only absolute "eces- tended to at once. The"e IS' no set rU'le
LAND producing $100 to fl,OOO per a-c're, 5

.,. • to 40 ..cre. p..yment.. $SO to $300 down.

saries are being bought with the ex- for protecting them from the cold. If Send for booklet.. .

ceptlon of gasoline and chewing to- you ha.ve only 6_few cor�nies, a dry
�lae� State Land e.mPlUQ"� lola. Kau.

baeco-and the users .of those articles goods box with from 4 to S,_inches of SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS, Good farm

.probabli would class them as primary dry leaves 'On all sides will make an Ch�:;::8 mI;.°d'!. P���� t:7b���e£erms. Ex· :SO·ACRES. cle..red, cabln, well, stone. road.

necessities. excellent winter case. Be sure not to Tho AIleD Oo_t,. Inveatllliht Co•• lola, K-. * mile' store. IIchool, UOO. $100' cash, $10

I tl
mo. EVIUlll-Tlnney Co.. Fremont, M1eb.

,

c ose 1e entrance as the bees must 16o-.-4'1i1 mlles La�nce, K..n .• all tlllll.ble:
,

Ottle Profit -in Feeding Cattle ha-ve ,a chance to fly on' warm days. good Improvement•• solol and w.. te�. 85 a.
.

So littie do we like the action of the Put some tar paper or something over
wheat goes. E",change for weatern Kansas

" SALE OR EXCHANGE...

. the t"..... so that the packing will remain
whe ..t land. Possession ..ny time. . �--------...,.....----.....,.-_..--

cattle market during .the last. thre.e "..,.... Hoetord Inv• .It 1I1t1'�00... ,EawJ:'eBoe, KIUI_. FABlIlS. clty property. suburban 'home,,;· Sale

I dry.
Seal •

weeks that we have about g ,ven up the 80 AN.D 1S0 AORES •. 2 and 3 mlles.of Ot-,
or trade. e - Pope. ElDporla; ..._

idea 'of feeding our young' steersand. tawa. Kan, Bolh well lmp., gooij. level 2,000 AORESi' one best.. grain and' ,tock

heifers. Old feeders here distrust the Honey Valual)lp. as Food farms; special prices on lhese. small pay-
ranches In Lane coullty, Kannll; Imp�,1i ment'down, b .. l ..nce 6%.' Write want stl1 .. ller farm. MDDBfteld� a

market and say that, in all prpbability Very few people know 01' appreciate !lpaDlfler· Land 00., Ottawa. KaIlllaB. 00.. BoBtUs B..... KnD_ Olty;. lI&.
'

common' corn-fed steei's next spring the value of honey as a food to� . .the 840 ACRES, Arnold. Nebraska, 1% miles

'''1'11 sell for no mor'e than they WOll.ld hmnan race Three thousaIld ears
400 AORE STOCK �ND GBAIN FARM school, good Improvement". land lay. leul

"
' " Y Highly Improved, priced lo sell. Will take -to roiling. Want western Kan.... land

.

bring as feedel:s today. Sbould that ago, long before the first sugar re- liberty llonds, flr.t mortgages or smaller Lawrence Mellor Healy Lane County Xan

11ro"e (rue, another lot of money is finery was built, honey was, a common
,�al'm ..s part pay. Ask for description. .

•• ••

MansfIeld Land .It Loan Co.• Ottawa. Kansas. TRIPLEX 11 I' t d I $

tiue to-be lost 011 cattle for no mun can article of diet. Honey is considered month. 'PV:I�e $���50eO: 'W���m(� t/a5:e .���
feed cattle at a'profit if, he has to by plany as a luxury instead of a food. T':Zv��t,,����lf2r!�dM�heW!�e�0�6d.0.l'f4 small clear farm. Kansas or NO'rthern MI.·

take the same price' a hundred weight I doubt whether there are to exceed 5 miles trom Topelcs. close to good high school
BOUrl. Write R. J. Bunn. 5111 Grand Ave.
Temple Bldg.• Ka·nsas CIty. MJssourf.

for fat steers that they cost as feeders. pel' cent of the people who fire regular and churches. Price $75. Addres. W. F.•

Lnder those conditions we are inclined. psers of hQney.
,care Kan8�s Farmer and Mall and Breeae.

to bold our young stufl over until If . honey could be
-

'substituted at 240. ACRES. Lincoln Co., Kan. Four mUes

1 t· .t ""
from Westfall. German schoot church and

next fall and then feed. We will have eas l� par "Lor cane sugur or beet parsonage one-halt mile. Double "et 1m-

plenty of co I'll stored up to feed them sugar, It would be far better for the provements. Full description on request.

out then und w'e are surmising that by health of the people.' BefOl:e sugar cau.
Charles P. Nelson, Admr., Grainfield. Kan.

another yeur corn, and the products of be assimilated it must. be changed from 160 ACRES. 'h mlle good town, high schOOl,

corn, will be on a 50-cent basis. calle to' grape sugar this necessarily land lays well. new 7 room bungalow, big
.

, barn, electric llghted. tenant house and

puts a great amo�lllt of work on the barn. extra tine, $125 per acre, terms. Ex-

The Light in the Clearing digestive orgaDs. Wi�h honey the cas!:! change" a speclalty;- .

'We wonder how many readers of is entirely different, ,this has already
Frnnldln Co. Investment Co.• Ottawa. Kan.

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze been changed in the wonderful lahor· FARM BARGAIN-150 acres, fine creele'bot

a.re reading the continued story; "The atory. of.the bee. This chnnge having tOlllland. just brolten tdom sod. half mlle

Light in the Clearing?" We know thilt taken place previous to entering the ��.:lt ���f�c:,IIIj{a��.lln:nCon;afnan�"o�'d!� m����
if you are reading it you are enjoyi�g it. stomach makes honey one of the hlgh.yay and Union Pacific railway. Price

To me it is like a story rI!?ht from home eusiest of all foods to digest. $150 per aCl'e, $8,000 cash and bal ..nce 'on

�
.

.

terms at 6 %. Fenced. L Addres. owner,

for, altho we never lived in St. Law- Prof. A. J. Cook, foime.rly stute Ben GUrley •. SallDa.... K_s. -

rence county, New York, yet w� were horticuttural commissioner for the

familial' with it as the destination of state of California says:' Physicians
muny Vermont friends and relatives. may be correct in asserting that the

When we hear of Canton and Potsdam large consumption .of cane and beet

it is hImost Itke hearing from home sugar by the average Twentieth Ce.P,
and the· news is doubly welcome when tury man is harmful to the great elim

penned by so delightful a writer as ina tors. the lddneys, and is a menace

Il'Yi'ng Bacheller. The, story is of the to hearth and long life. Hon. A. B.

days of SHu's Wright who was a not� Barney of the Iowa food and dairy de- B�UY�AFARM In ths great fruit and farm

man in our history In the first half of partment, is authority for the follow- Ing country of northwest ArKansa. where

the last century. Born in·Vernl'ont. ing' comparison of the valu� of honey land la cheap and terms are reasonable.

Senator Wright moved to- New Yorl!: as a food. A section of honey as or- ForJ.fM� ��;;J�uMo:"'i!I��!r;: l�=8a-:�lte
and there grew in the confidence of dinarily purchased, il:'. the stores con

the people I1ntil he 'was given the tains about 14 ounces. This is equal
highest office they had to bestow. Sen- in food value to 1lh pouuds beefsteak, ,

a�or Wright declined the nomination 11�5 ounces of cream cheese, 17 ounces CHEAP. 2 Arizona farmo, 80 a, and 40 a,

for Vice President of the United of walnuts, 2 quarts of ordinary milk, with hou"e. Pumping plant., plenty water.

States when election was certain be· '?O eggs or nearly 2 pounds of.boneless ·:d��inp:�d��\:n�g:o�� mo�!:' n��e��!�r::��;
cause 'he would not subscribe to a plat- cOOfish. 'Wh�n com'pared to- fruits, it going to sell. J. E. Bropby, l..owell. Arlz.

form whicll':'in any way favored slav- is equal to 10 bananas, or 16 Orll)1ges

ery. 'These notes maJl. give you of average size. :jl]very housewife

some ftu:ther insight into matters' should obtain and carefully read Farm

Wllich concern Silas Wright in the ers' Bulletin No. 653 "Honey and Its

story.
' Uses ,in the Home." This can 'be had

by addressing your Senator or Con·

Hydrants for Farm Water Systems gressman,_ Washin!?ton, D. C., or the .FOR FLORIDA HOllIES. fine groves. farms,
<;..:10 ranches, timber tracts, colonization lands,

From Wilson county >comes an in- United States Depl.U'tment of Agricul- exchange". Investments. write

qulry regarding our water system. ture, Division of Publications, Wash- Boyer & Roberts, KIs.lmmee, Florida.

'1'his -inquirer wishes to know more ington, p. C.
'

nbout fhe hydrants we mentioned as'
-- REAL ESTATE WANTED

heing at the tanks'. When we first Who Was Stung? '

instulhfd the system, 16 years ago, we Germany is. now deli,ering to the Wt,��are� �:"r�y�::ta�sa�t;;d ���':.f :��r::
had the main pipe run directly to the French people a part of the 25,000 col- . IGtmJ. BIMIr. flapperM••()hI1Ipews PaO••Wfe.

tank at the barn and it entered it at onies whieh she is to restore. Germany I WANT FARMS ..nd I ..nds tor cash buyers,

tbe bottom, no hydrant being used. At 61so is delivering to Belgium the 3,000 8prlng d�llvery from owners only. R. A.

the tanli in the "bog yard we put 'n colonies which the Reparation Com- MoNewlI. 'S2a WlIkIaIIoa BWa'.. Omah;a. Neb.

'hydrant whieh we bought at a cost mission decided was due thecitlzen!l of '1'JfA:.m: CAIBI� tor Alabl. fu-m&

'at that time of about $6 apiece. When Belgium. I woq,der who w.as stung in. Wlll de&! -.lth owner. oDlr. Give de.erfJl-

We extended tb'e line t{) 'other, tanks 'tIus transnetlon! tielo:;!�p=, 'Columbia MlslOurl

Low Priced Corn Cheapens Other Field Products;
BY HARLEY ,HATCH

80 Acres Only $ZOO
Sumner Co. 12 ml. Wellington, 25 a. pas

ture. 50 a. farm land, 5 room houle; good
barn, etc. Only $200 casb, $301) Mch 1st.

$500 yearly.
B. M. Mllis. Schwelter BIde.. Wichlta,. Xan.

ARKANSAS

ARIZONA'

FLORIDA

FOR FLORiDA LAND. whol.oale, retail, O(
. exchange write Interstate Development
Co:;- Scarrltt Bldg.• "ansR8 Olty. Mo.

'S2O AORES In dalry,lIection. 8 room house.
. Good barn. Well watered and fenced. 210
acrea in cultivation, 'b&lance timber. 'l mlles
-R. R. t,o.wn. $40 per acre. Part time; DO

trade. J•. H. Wright., ilIIanbtfdll. lIIia.8uri.
.

ATTENTIOl'f_FABlIIEBS ,

.
Do you w..nt a home In a mUd. hea:lthy

cllmate, where the g·ralling'season l" Ion.,
the feeding se8J!on. ahort, water pure, lIoli.
PllOductlve? Good Improved farm., UO to
,,50 acro. Frank 111. Hamel. IIlllrtlbfteld. lie•

MICmGAN

BUSINESS OORNER IN TOPEKA
Rental value $110 per month, f�r

cl 'r 80
acres or as par:t payment on la'r -tra.ct.

J\fANSFlELD LAND & LOll CO.,
812-13 New England Bldg.. Topeka, Kansas.

APARTMENTS TO EX(lHANGE for farms.
We make all kind. of exchanges and sales.

Write us giving 'full details. Mansfield
Brothers Mortgage Company, 51!> Grand' Ave••
Temple Bldg., KanSII8 (llty, 1\10. .'

HEMPHILL LAND ,00.
We have a large list of eastern' Kans ..s

farms for cash or exch ..nge. Specialty made
of exchanges. Farms and ranches for In
come property; In�ome pro.perty tor farms
and r..nches, Phone, write or call on us,

Pbone 4'74. '704 Mass. St., Lawrence. Kan_

SALE OR RENT

SALE OR BENT-Improved 160' close to
Buxton. K ..nsas, .. Iso two Improved elgbtles

close.to Morehead, Kansas.
Owner. John Deer. N:eodeeba. Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS
,.

SELL YOUB PBoPBBft QtJ1()KLY
--

for cash, no matte], where located, partlc
ulars free. :a.l BBta$e SalelllllAD' 00.. 1115
Brownell. Uneoln. Neb.

.

PBODUO-TlVE- LANDS. Crop payment or

easy tenns, along the N.orthern Paclflo Roy.
In Minnesota, North D..kota, Montana, Idaho.
Washington and Oregon, Free literature,

Say what state Interests you. H. W. Byer'"
81 Nortbern Paclfle :B"., St. Paul. Minn.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN WANTED to go

.
to Canada to farm wheat I ..nds on sh .. res.

will help finance right man and give him
opportunity to own Interest In land. Must
be experienced farmer and bave sufficient
caplt .. 1 for horees and machinery; Addresa

Ben Gurley. Salina; Kansas.

•. 1

,·Farm e Ran'eli Loans
Kansas .nd Oklahoma,

Lowest Current Rate �

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO�
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

4% Money
Repay on the $1.40 per
,1000 Payment Plan.

Owner. It you want to pay your mortgag",
write stating amount and when .due.

Renter. It you want to buy a farm tell U8

your needs. Write us. •

GUARDU·N HOllIE SAVINGS TRUST
Under State Supervision.

nt· 011"0 !!!t.. st. Louis. lIIeo
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DOGS AND PONIES

FARMERS' -CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
Rate: 12 cents a word, each insertion, on orders. for less' than tOllT insertions; four or more eonseeuttve Insertion.

{he rate Is 10 cents a word. 'Count as a word each abbreviation, initial or number in advertlsem'ent and sicniLtul'e.

No display type or Ulustrations admitted. RemfttanC8s .muet raceompany ordera. Real 'estate and llvestock adver-

tising have' separate departments and are not accepted for this dep·artment. Minimum charge, ten words.' ,

SHEPHERD PUPPIES. FROM. Lom
- tlltt1lnl.1 heelers. Males $10. Females $7.
Frank Lott, Danville, Kani
GERMAN SHEPHERD, AIR"EDALES, COL.
lies, Old English Shepherd dogs:' brOO,l

matrons: puppies. Bred for farm helpera.
10c for Instructive !l.t. Nlshna Cdllie-Ken.
nels. W. R. Watson, Mgr., Box

-

221, Macon, Mo.

One
Words time
10 ••••••U.IO
11 ...... 1.11
12 .•• , .• l.U
13 ...... 1.,&1
U ...• :-. 1.11t
16., 1.80
16 1.12'
17 2.0� .

18 2.18
18 •. -

...• 1.11
20 � .. 21.40
21. 2.U,
212 1.14,
23 : llo71
24 1.11
26 1.0'

Four
tim..
.....
4.41
�.a.
6.n
1.,10
1.0'
1.40
.....
7.10
7."
8."
I.n
••••
'.1'
....
10.'0

One
Words time
26 11
217 I.U
lI8 I."
II 1.48
a 1.80
11 8.71
II 1 ••4
II l.tI
....... 4."-
II 4.10
18 .. · 4.U�
17 4.44
88 4.18'
...........
40.,'

-

:1'0111'
tlm..
,,11."
10."
11.'"
11 ••'
11.10
n.40
12.10
11.10
11.10
14.00
14-.40
14.10
1I.n

U�::
RW!JJ4WB .AJ)ymlTl8ING

W. b.lIeve that every advertisement In
thl. department I. rellabl. and exercl.e lIhe
·utmost care"n acc.ptlnc cl...lfled adver
tllllnc. How ....er... praotlcally .verythlnc
advertl.ed In thl. deparUilent has no. fixed
..ark •.t, vatue, and opinion. aa to worth vi);ry,
w. c�i!not cuarut....tl.tactlon. W. can

not. cuarant••••••. to r.ach the �uyer un
_l)rokan or to batch, or that fowls or 'baby
ohlck. will rllach tb. deatlnatlCKl allv.. We
will us. our �ttlce. In atteQlJltlnc to adjust
bon••t disputes between 'buyers and lH!llera,
but will not aUemllt to ..ttle minor dis
pute. or blckeJ'lnc. In wblch th. partl"s
have vUlfled each othel' b.fore app.allne
to u•.
----------------------------------

AGENTS WANTED

$10 A DAY EARNED; SEVEN BAR BOXES

bo����rt��l�ns:�rl�� h��r��k'e��' Mce����':,��on�
100% profit. Catalog mailed free.- Crofts &
Reed Co., Chfcago, Dept. ;109.

WANTED-A FEW MORE GOOD, RELI-
able men to seU National Brand fruIt trees

and a general llne of nursery stock. Ca),l F.
Heart of Kansas earned U,312.67 In 18 weeks

the past season, an average of $128.48 per
week. You might be just as successful. We

offer steady employment, loan outfit free

and pay cash weekly. Write at once for

terms, territory" etc. Catalog free to plant
ers. "Na.tforia l Nurserlea, Lawrence, Kan,

HELP WANTED

AN EXCEPTIONA L OPENING. THOSE

desiring pla.ln sewing home. 4ny sewing
machine. City, country. No canvassing.
Stea.dy. To prevent cur'Ioal ty, seekera, send

twelve cents. Samples. information. Go04.
'Wear Cloth (::0" Asbury Park, N. J,

SERVICES OFFERED

LIVESTOCK CO�S8ION FnntS.SEkVICEs"OFFERED
SHIP. YOUR'LIVE STOCK TO US::-COMPE:
tent men In all depar�ment;'.

..

Twenty
yeara on this, markef, Write u. about Your
stock. Stockers and teeders bought on

orde... Market Information tree. RYan
-Robln.on Commission Co;, 426. Llv. Stock
Exchance, Kal\�" City Stook !ard•.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE T�ME-IT
Can be turned Into money on our easY

plan. W. h,ve a splendid offer tor ambl
ttoue men or women who desire to a.dd -te
their preBent Income, and will :glv. complete
detail. on request. S.lmply say, "Tell me

how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and
we -will ."plaln our plan completely. Ad

drea,", Circulation Ma.nacer, Capper Publica-
tions, Topeka, Kan.

-

.

PLEATINGS-THAT SMALL GIRL WOULD
: like a pleated s1tlrt for ChrIstmas•• Order
.now. Mrs.-Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd .. Top-eka�
COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U_N T S , NOTES,
, claims colleoted' everywh'sre- on commis
slon; no coliectlon, no pay. ,A.lIen Mercan
tile Service, 261 Lathrop Bid•. , Kan.sas City,
Mo. .

DON'T PAY US A CEl'!T; ..SUBMIT WUR
poems, any subject, and 'We'll compose .0.

complete musical arrangement. satisfactory
to you, free of charge, and publish tree on

commission basis. Eugenle & Wells, Chlcag.
Song Exchange, Chicago.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE"'MORE
than 1,260,000 farm families In the 16'

richest agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper Farm PreBl. A classified
advertisement In this combination ot power
ful papers will reach one .tamlly In e ...ery
three ot the great Mld-Wost, and will brfng
you mighty good ·re.ulta. Thle doe. not

��IYr�ferT:lo���at:oo�e�i:8���k����r��rc�
will give you one Insertton In each ot the
flve_lI_apera,_Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breese, MIBsourl Rur,allat. Ne
braska·Fa.rm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capp_er Farm Pre.., Topeka, Ka'baas":

SC0TCH COLLIE DOGS, BARRED ROCK

ba���e.n:!'m�:t�allan�lrds. Hazel Weisen-

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER
plano rolls exchanged . Trade old for

new.' Stamp brings catalog. Fuller, Wlch·
Ita, Kan.BoUCATlONAL.

IMPROVE YOUR PENMANSHIP. TWENTY·
reseona, U. Clyde Lee, Mountain View,

Okla. /
-- POULTRY-

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE; LARGEST
and best. Write tor free catalog. 644

1'<laln St.. Kansas City, Mo;--'"
�CONAS

EXTRA GOOD SINGLE COMB ANCONA
cockerels, $2 and $a; six for $10. JUlla

Ditto, R. 7, Newton, 'Kan._,
GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWAY MAIL
clerks. $136 month. Llat: positions open

free. Write Immediately. Franklin Insti
tute, Dept. W-16, R�chester, N. Y..

KODAK FINISHINQ_
��-����

FOR 260 WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL
and 6 quality velvet prints. Film packe

and '12 prints 60c, The Photo Shop, Topeka,
Kan,

ANCONA eOCKERELS FROM PEN DIRECT
from Gl es, Canada. 240-270 egg strain, $5.

Mrs, HeleIj Dill, 1I1t. Hope.' Kan.
FOR SALE

BABY CHiCKS
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL AND
payments. Josephine Yotz, -Shawnee, ..KMI.

H & A DEHORNER; SAFE, RELIABLE,
humane. 50c brings prepaid bottle suffi

cient tor 40 calves. Ask the dealer or send
direct. Hourrlgan & Abendshlen, Turon, Kan.
CREAM SEPARATORS. SMALL LOT OF
standard rna.lee cream separators. 400

pound capacttv, $29; 600 pound
-

capacity,
$34. These are new machines. Wonderful
bargain. E. T. O.. terhold, Station A Kansas
City, Mo.

-

BUILDING 8UPP.J,.IE8
�,ABY CHICKS-SiNGLE COMB 'WHITB
Leglto�ns, Tom Barron 240 egg strain 16c:

Butf. Leghorns, 18c. Live deUv.ery for Feb

ru'!.ry and March. Queen Ha.t.cherv, Clay
Center, Kan.

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND
bale ttea, Hall-McKee, Emllorla, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLAN·rs
BBAHlIIAS

-STRAWBERRY' PLANTS, $3 PER 1.000.
. List free. .T. Ste.rll'ng, Judsonia, Ark. LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS,. U EACH.

Box 264, Larned, Kan.
.

WANTED-FEW CARS OF GOOD CANE

s.e·ed, Black Ambe''f., Red Amber, Orange
or sumac, Sharp Grain Co., Healy, Kan.

NO_ FARMER IS SO RICH THAT HE CAN
afford to use poor seed and none are so

�f::sl���ero CJ'i��g�eb�l )�:::rs�est. 'l'ry a INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, $2 EACH. E. W.

FrazIer, F'qw ler, I{an.·

/

FOR
-

THE TABLE DUCKS

BLACK WALNUTS FOR SALE-Prices rea

aonabte, 'Write, Henry Jefferies, Ottawa,
Kansas.
CLEAR EXTRACTED HONEY, 60 LBS., $6.
Cash with order. T. C.' Watson, Hotch-

kiss, Colo.
-

.NURSERY STOCK GEESE

WHrrEJ CHINESEl GEESEl; $3 EACH. JNO.
L. Benda, MarIon, Kan.QUALITY NURSERY STOCK FOR FALL

at reduced wholesale prtces. Certificate of
Inspection with each order. Write today for
free catalogs that are full of va lurtb le In for-

s:,��Oiio\�set,hil,f�a��e�IC1����lita�9rserles &

FRUIT TRElES. GREATLY REDUCED
prices. Direct to planters. No agen ts .

Peaches, apples, pears, plums, cnerrres,
grapes. berries, uts, pecans. mulberries,
ornamental trees. vines arid. shrubs. Free 64
page cata log. Tennessee Nursery' Co., Box
124, CTeveland, Tenn.

�.

HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.
30 pounds, $3.76: 60 pounds, $6.50: 120

pounds, $12: here. Drexel & Sons, Beekeep
ers, Ct-awfo rd, Colo.

PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE,. -SATlS
ractton guaranteell. George scnuttre. Syl-

van Grove, Ka:n.
.

·NEW CROP TABLE RICE AND SPANISH
peanuts. 100 pounds In double sacks, f. o.

b. this station as follows: Beau t lfut- clean
.Fhlte rice, $3_60; choice rec leaned peanuts,
$4.60. J,..Ed Cabaniss, Box 90, Katy, Texas.

"THEBESTO" HONEY. A - PLEASING;"
practical. hollday gift. Very finest quality,

dellclous, mlld, llght color: 5·lb. can, post
paid, $1.40; c. o. d. If desired. Satisfaction
guaranteed. "Vrlte for quantity prices. Colo-
rado Honey Ptoducers' As�.n., Denver. I

LANGBHANS

PURE BRED 'WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels, farm flock. Mrs. -Wm, Vance, Fon-

rana, Kan,
.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN HENS,
pullets, and cockerels. Mrs. Edgar Lewis,

MU'lllnvllle, Kan.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK·
erels, $2.25. Barred Rocks, $1.76. B. A.

Wilson, Zeandale, Kan.

PERSONAL

TOBACCO.
VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL HOME, 16
West 31st,. Kansas City, MissourI. Ethical,

� homelike, reasonable, _work for board. 26
$2.50: healthy lIables for adoption,
Ford J.,.EGHOR!'IS

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVEN'rED. �

R. Harold, 1006 Houston St., Manhattan, HOMESPUN TOBACCO, ;to- POUNDS,
Kan. .." _,.... '20 pounds, $4. Collect,..on dellvery.

Tobacco Co., Mayfield, Ky.
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
free. Watson E. Coleman, Patent L&wyer,

P�clfic BUilding, WasbJngton, D. C.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO BUY, SELL
or exchange you wlll find these classified

coll!mns a profitable marltet place, 7'he
cost Is small but re�ults are big.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evld'ence of conception

blank. Send model or sketch for our opin
Ion of Ita patentable nature, Hlgh... t refer
enoes, prompt .ervlce. Reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evana "" Co .. 826 Nlntb, Washing
ton. D. C.

ROSE 'COltIB BROWN LE-G-H�O-R-N-'�C-O-C-I��'
'erels, $1. Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.TOB,(\CCO, KENTUCKY HO.MESPUN CHEW�

Ing and Blfloltlng, 10 'lb •. , $2,60: 20 Ibs., $4,
F'lI'mers Club, Mayfield. I�y.

PET STOCK

SINGING CANARIES, $5_75. BIR:b CAGES,
goldfish, fish globe's, parrots. PuppIes, all

breeds, $5 up. _Ship' anywhere. Catalog free.
Ralph T. Harding's Kansas City Bird Store,
Kansas City, Mo.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
$1.50, Franl< Wlrt, R. 2, Preston, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF' LEGHORN COCK·
erels, $1.50. L. E. Foley, Bendena, Kan,

SINGLE CO�IB BROWN LEGHORN COCK:
ere Is, $1. Maggie Houston, PotWin; Kan.

SINGLE OOMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK·
erels, $12 dozen. S. F. Crites, Florence, Kan.

SINGLE COllIB BLACK LEGHORN COCK·
erels,

.

$1.25. Floyd Mlller, Jennings, Kan.

'CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG·
horn cocl<erels, $1.25. Eunice Cade, Lam

bert, Okla.

TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF, FOR MILD
smoltlng:' 10 1bs .. $1.50; 20.lbs .. $2.75; wlll

furnish free receipt for preparing. Lenf To
bacco Exchange, Mayfl'eld, Ky., Star Route.

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO: KENTUCKY'S
finest, 3 years old. Specially picked

chewing, 2 pound", $1: 10 pound., H, Smolt

Ing. first grade, :l pounds, $1; second grade,
5 pounds, $1: postpaid. Hancock Leaf To
bacco Association, Department 61, Hawes
vllle,· Kentucky.

STRAYED

TAKEN UP BY CHARLES HOFFMAN OF

Afariont Kansas, one white face yearllng
steer. O. V. Heinsohn, County Clerlt, Marlon,
Ii:an.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCt'tK;
erels, large type, Owen strain. Be.o

than ever. $4 each. Five or more, $3.00,
Donald Loclthart, Howard, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BROWN LEGHORl'
coc1tel'els, $1.25 ·each. Mrs. J. R. Stewart..

Gallatin, Mo.
CHOICE S, C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, Barron strain, -$1 each, W. F. Bayer.

Lorraine, Kan.
•

,
,

Mail This to
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels; $1.60. Ferri. strain. Mrs.' C. D.

Cornwell, Osborne, Kan.

Fill This, -Please! -

, S. C. WHITEl LEGHORN COCKERELS
Ainerlcan standard type. Bargains. 1I1n

W_ R, Hildreth, Oswego, Kan. .

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels and hens, $1.26 each. lIIrs.

Art Johnston, Concordia, Kan. _

,
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansas
•

Yom' Gount of a.d •• , .•.••.•••.•W01'ds

No. times to run : . SELECTED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG·
horn coclterels. None better. $2 and $3.

Frank Meyer,. R. 1, Fowler, Kan.·
Rate: 12 eelltll n word on single Inllertlonl 10 cent. a word eaci ...

neek It Qrderl'd 4 or more consecutive week., Amount cncl08ed $ .•.••....•.... , ..• SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCI{'
erels from 228-egg laylnlt_ strain. F. J.

Mileham, 310._ E_ 4th St .. Newton, Kan.

CHOICE PURE BRED SINGLE CO�U:
Brown, White and Buff Leghorn coel'

otels, $2 each. C. E. Albin. Safford ville, K3ll.

LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB WHITF.
Leghorn cockerels tram heavy winter la)'

Ing strain, $3 and $6 each.. Wm. I. Scheet7-.
Hanover, Kan.-

-

-

Count initial. or abbreviations as'word. GZas8i/icaUon

DECEMBER SALE-AMERICA'S HIGHES'1'
egg-bred strain Wilson's BU'tf I,egllol'll

cockerels, $2, $3, $5 up. Herb Wilson, Hoi·
ton, Kan,

IMPORTED ENGLISH 'BARRON S. C.

White Leghorns. Trapnest bred_to_recOl'ri
300 eggs. Coclterels, -baby chicks, eggs. Geo.

Patterson, Richland,. Kan.

'" YOUNG STRAINWHITE LEGHORN COCK·
erels, range raised. large, peppy, $� up:

discount quantities from high egg "ecord:
exhibition ancestry. 18 prizes Kansas St.atn
Fair, first ...cock, cockerel, sweep. takes. Un
derwood Poultry Farms, Hutc!llnson, Kan.

._ \

�__
(Y
__o_u_r__N_a_m_e_) �- �,

R
__O_U_te � 1

_

(Town)

NOTE: COUllt every "'ort] In the abo,'. !lIUlces excevt vrinte•• wOTds III henv;r tYIle.

'ORPINGTONS
----�----��----��---�����

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCK'
erels, Kellerstra.s, $2 each.' Gordon Nortll,

White City, Kan.(State)



BUFF ROCK C_OCKERELS. �MERy.r Grfun ,Pric�e,s �R,�,�ise
Small. Wilson. Kan. �

,
,

'

PURE BRED -WHI'fEl ROOK PULLElTS. $I., r.
' '"

Earl Faidley. Oakley•. Kan.'
,

.

,

WHITE' �LYMOUTH 'ROCK COCI�ERELS. ......___ Demand For Expo,rt.. Wheat is, "Liitnt
$1.50 each. C. 'W. Portier. ',Inman. 1£o.n.

-
- ,-0

BARRED' ROCK PULLETS. $1:25., A,PRIL
'

-'. BY JO� W.- SAM,UET S'
-

'

hatch. Th09. W,ood. Weatmorela.nd, Kan,
'" ,&.! r

'

BARRED ReCEl COCKERELS, FANCY PEN '
�,

stock. $2 up. Mrs. Wesley Gill. Piedmont. 'GRAIN growers in Kansas, �Okla- At the' close of: the "market ,llie-,fot:
1-'an. ,

-

- " noma and Nebraska F.er,e i;eeling lowing 'qpotafiiens-' on grain futures,
l?ISHEL STRAIN

_
WHITE ROCK COCK. some.wIrat "diseouraged about the were reported =-at. Kansas'-City:, De-

ere Is, 9 illS .• $5, $3. Carl Rieesllng. Neode- prospects f th
-

h t i unfl] b .1. t $1 04l.L...... h t
sha, 'Kan..

jJV 0' e new w en crop unn cef!l' er' :w""ell, • , 71:1; .I.1'.lay w eat

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, ,EXCELDENT "the snow came last, week .and brought $1.98%;' July wheat, 99%, cents; De

laying strain, $2, 'J., FJ, MeUenb,;nch, Mor- the.. moisture which was needed to cember, corn, :41% cents; May' corn,

:;��'O���ON'S RING�ET_ 'COCKERELS, $15
carry the :l'OP thru the first p!h·t of, 47',% cents; J;?ecetnber oats,�3t%, cent1r;

va lue
'

for $5; .$3, $2, 'w, R, Wheeler. the .wmter... However, J despite the May outs, 36 \4 .. cents.. , , ... ,

.Jewell, Kan, ' large. acreage planted in wheal it. is ,

On cash sales at Kansas City both

HIN?LET a�'&R��D ROCK 90CKERE�S! thou�ht th!i£ the Ioug P:el'iod. of dry hard 'n�d-,da'rk hard
__wheat Bold at a '

tioe: gty�)lK��r.- Etta 'Panly I..aesler • .:kloc , weather preced4J,g the SllO\V 'Wllt cause .decllue-er 1 cent a 'bushel. Red 'Yheat

rURE � BAIj.RED ",ROCK, COCK;ERELS. a J:;reatly d�l'ea.sed 'yfeld for ,�022 as. decli-!Ied from 1-"���t t07 2' cents a
..

'

Vhroro"s farm-raised $2 ltach nntll Decem- compared WIth that for 1021. ,bushel. -The followmg' sales were' re>L •.

uer 15. Mrs. H. Bnchenan, A b,i1 ene, Kan. '

, Durlng the early part oJ!. last- week ported ilt Kansas City: No 1 dark hard, ,'"

B';�:.E�il��?C��ck�;tef� $���e:a�"\n� prices advanced about 3 oelits a'bushel wheat, .$1..14 to $l,20;,NQ.·2 dark hard';
.

,

'I"�gg", 190, $6. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, )$:an. on account of the all�!gJ;!" caused by $1.14' to $1.20; No. '3 dark. hard, $1:.� '-',--'---'�---'-___,,----.,-�-::-'----

'l'HOlliPSOWS· IMPERIAL ffiNGLElT DARK, the dry' weather, but' When reports to $1.18.. ; No. 4: dark hard, $1.10 to-

cockere la .arrd year old cocks. _ Grand t rh t'
.

'I 'ii', i d '$114" N l'h' d 1, t $'1019 t $117'
breeders, show birds. $5, $8. MrS. Robert ca��, O�I ua genera ra n� an SllOWS ',.,., ,0. !_l,r wneat, ". 0 , ,

slmrnons, Severy, Kan. had fullen , thruout the wheat bel't; No.2 hard, $1:08 to $1.17; No .. 3 hard,

o BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, EXTRA prices agaln sagged !lnll the trade be- '$1,06 to $1.18;
-

iNo . .4' hard·, $1,10 to

. I�rge, Fell b,arred, farm raised, $2.50 ea�h. came nervous and unsettled, and de- $1..16; No. 1) hard, 92 to .98c; N"o. 8
rill ee or mo. e, $2 �each. Geo. Bingham, I" 1 D\..

-

Y I-I '}. d hea t $'107'
.

N 1!R d
13rad'ford,' Wabannsee -County, Kan, Iverles, of w lea t on' 'e$!elllber futures e 'ow. . lfl'l' W ea, , ;'. o. � e

�LOSlN'G OB'l' ,BRADLEY-TOMPS0N beca,me,,.{lDusuallylurge:' ". wheat, $1.15 to $1.16;-No: 2 Red, $1.12

strlll!!. B,arred Ro�l<s. Choice stock April
.

un. E . t D
'-. to' $1.13; No, '4 Red, ,$1 to $1.04; No.5

hatched cockerels, $3; fonr fot: $10. Pnflets, wy ..eat xpor. emand IS LIght Red: 8"c,t -!!(1 , No' 1 i ed wh t $1'
$2. Mrs, Jno. T, Johnson, Mound City, Kan. �

,

'

.
c, i1 0 ", ..... , ' m X w ea , ,

HINGLETS. FI:�F MARCH COCKERELS.
'
I...xport demand llU� b�n light be- No, 2 mixed, $1.00 to $1.12; No. 3

ChoIce $3, $5, Good, $12. six. Pnllets, $10 cause prices made to roreign buyers in mixed, $1.08 ttl $1.11 � No. '5 mixed, $1.
six; $l.8"dozen. Bnft Coeh In bantams. M. B. Oanada, Argeutiua, and Australia have

-

_ .' , .'
turkeys, Peafowl. Mrs: Jver . Ctrrtsttanson.• been lower than the price" demanded Quotations on Other Grams
,Jamestown, Kan. It.....f".

:s � �

fOI' w,!-'eut in the' umited States. Ac- Not' much change Is noted in corn

cording to Bradstreet's reports the ,ex- prices- at Kansas City. Whrte corn is' .

ports of wheat 'and flou!' from the quoted half a cent hig,her;" Yellow ,corn

Ullitedr States, •.and, Cllllada' last week is half- a cent to a cent' higher while

were about 9,075,000 bushels as' com- mixed corn ,is steady: The follo\v'ing

pal!ed with 7,175,000 busl1els fOI' the qllOtafions are given_at Kansas City OIl

preceding week and 8,027,000' bushels caSTi sales: No. 1 White corn, 42Y:.!c ;�+I"""'••
a year ago, ,No.2 White, 42 to 42:t,Bc; .No.3 White,

. The visible supply of wheat a"ccord- 41%c; No.4 White, 4ic; No f Yellow

inlL to Goverllmeut reports shows an corn, 44 'to 45c; No.2 Yellow, 44c; No.
additional decrellse of 2,lall,OOO buslwls' 3 ye.llow, 43c; No.4 Yellow, 42c; ,�o.
tlms leaving a, total of 4S',741t1)OO ;t mixed corn, ,4:-f\4c; No.2 mixed, 42c;
bushels 01' about 5 million bushels No, 3 mixed, 41c; No.A mixed, 40c.
mOl'e than for this seasQn 'of' th_e year The following' quotations are given
in 11120. at Kansas .aity on other 'grains: No.

COl'D Futures Advanced 2 White oats, 34% to 35c; No... 3 White,

\ At,Kansas City corn futures showed �4c: No.4 'White, 32% to 33c; NO,"2
but little change.' Prices rl1uged .from mi,xed 011 ts, 32c; No. 3 mixed, 31 to

l/� cent lower to % cefit higl..Jer, Ex- ,81%c; No, .2'Red oats, 34 to 36c; No. :t

port demand for COl'll 'was gOQd and Red, 82 to S3c; No.4 'Red, 81 to 31lf:,c;

helped to mniutain prices, Exports of No,' 1 White' Imfil', 80 to OOc No;',2
corn amounted to 1,814,000 bushels HS 'White, 89c; No. 3 White 8Se; Np, '4

compared with 2,2119,000' bushels for White, 86 to 87c; ,No,.2 :milo,' $1.00:
the preceding week, Receipts of -corn No.3 milo, $1.05; No.4 ,milo, $1.0� to:
nt tbe principal markets showed a total $1.04; No.2 .rye, 72%11; No.3' rye, 72

of 2,48(:i ca"rs 01: y2 pel' "cent more than t<? 72%c,; �o. 3 barley, 45 tq 46c; No;

for the preceding'·week. 4 barley, 44 to 'i5c, ..-

�illfeec1s More Difficult to Buy
On accouut of the light, running of

many miUs it is becop:ling more ,diffi
cult ·to buy millreeds ln quantity. De

llland is' registered principally from
the South and from Chicago, and Its

territol·Y. Tile following qllotatiolls
on millfeeds are reported at Kansas

City' this weel.: Bran, $16 to $17 a

ton; ,browll shorts, $18 .to $10; gray
shorts. $�1 to $22; linseed meal, $41
to $42 on Milwaukee basis; cottonseed

meal, $42 tQ- $45; also on Milwaukee

uasis; cold pressed cottonseed caI<e
made from new c't'op, $82 to $33,'on
Kansas City basis; tankage. $52:50 a

ton.'

MAMMOTH BRONZE. NOTED FOR VIGOR

and Biz�, unrelated sto�l{, Circulars.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2. Laura Ullom, Lamar, Colo.

Mrs. O. O. Richards, Beverly, Kan. BRONZE TURKEYS; PUL-L-1l:T��S-,-$-7-;-T-O-M-S-,

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2,50
' $10. Siretl by 40 lb. tom and 2'2 Ib, hens.

each. Mrs. Guy Barnes, Milton, Kan. Mrs. Artley Gardnel', Leoti, Kan.

WHF.rE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $1.50
iDEAIJ MAMMOTH. BRONZE TURKEYS,

if ta,ken at once, 1\1. 1\1. Hayes, Fowler, Kan.
extra fine, unrelated stOCk. Discount un ...

ROSELAWN GO L DEN WYANDOTTES.
til ;January, W. S. Llnnville, Lamal', Colo,

'.rhlrty years., Wilson G. Shelley, lHcPhel'- PURE BRED GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS,

son, Kan.
big, rangy. choice bIrds, 24 lb. toms, $10;

L,:'IL,VER -n-7"-'-A-N-'D--O-T-T-·E-',---------
15 lb. her.s, $6. E;arl G"mber, Ellsworth, Kan.

" . " " COCKERELS, �2 PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, WELL

�::�\n:�:5f(an.Hens. $1.50. ,A. 'l'erry, Lost ',marktfd, free range. Toms, $8; hens, $6.

U"'U-F-'';:F'-"-\�;V�Y:';_A'-N�D-O�T�T�E�'-C�O�C'OCK�E""R=-"'El"'LC-S�,-7$1�,'OC50 1';.��l'e Chriatmll •. George FOl'pey, Goodland,

"nd Ul-> Satisfaction gnaranteed. A. DI�\.o. S'I'RrCTLY P U H. E B RED MAM1\IOTH

1_0_"_,_R_._2_._L_u_,_'a�l'_,_K_n_n_. --- -White Hollaml tnrl<eys. St.'ong and vigor"
SrLVERLACE:D ROSE COMB WY>\NDOTTE '1' $8 h $6 R 0 H

cockerels, $2.75. and up. Pulle.,ts $2. Tnl'-
ous. ..oms, ; ens" _' . . anneman,

1Iox strain. �rrs. Felix j,\JcGinnis, GrantVille,
Lincoln, Ka_n_.__ -,--�__ � _

Kan. Phone lG.
,

"

-

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZEl TUR

]<e.rs frOIn Chicago anel l\IIadi!:ion Square
winnel�s. Pl"ices reasona1Jl�. E. BiddleJnall,
Kinsley, Ran.

BHODE ISLANDS

SINGLE COMB RED PULLETS, $1,50 EACH.'
Slella Brown, McAlla"tel', Kan.--- I

ROSE COMB WHI;l'E-COCi�ERELS, FINE,
$2 lo $5. Mrs .

.James Giger, Allen, Kan.

REAL SINGLE COMB RE'i) COCKERELS.
Three dollars each. Geo. Lentz, Rushville,

"[0.
'

FIN,E S. C. RED COCKERELS, $3 EACH;

K!�� six, Mrs. �ars Peterson, Osag,e Cltr,

EARLY HATCH SINGLE COMB RHdDEl
Island Red· cockerels, $2. J. C. Cool<,

Kll.'\vln, ·Kan. .•
HOSEl'COMB RED CO€KERE·J:.S, BIG BONE

w���e,g���n.COIOI'. $1.60 eacl!, »'u Cousins,

HOS'E COMB _RHODE ISLAND WHITE

cockerels, '2.50 each. Lillian Armsll'ong,
Eureh:a. l{an. .

R. C. RED .cOCR':ERElLS, DA'R7K-,�G"=L-O�S"'S=Y,
� fronl-.wlntel' layers, $6. Mrs. J. W. Nevins,
Al'dngtoll, ..Rall.

S)'EOIAL PRICES - COCKERELS. BJG'
da.rlc Rose COIub -,Rens. Sunnyside Farm,

Havensville, Ran.
iPLElNDr:o-ROSE COi\'lB REDS. COCK

erels; $2, $2.50, $3. Pullets" �1.50, Lncy
l1ull'penthal;- Lucas, Kan.

"

l(OSEl ':AND SL'GLE COMB RED COCK

erels. $2. L[lying pullets, $1.50 each. Mrs,
f·Tenry Wllllams, ''I'hlle City, Kan .

.10HNSON' S SING I,E COM il--R-E-D-S-,--6-0
pullets, 75 'cockerels, fl'om prize winners

for sale. Can please you in price and color .

. r. C. Johnson, lift. HOI)e. Kan.
'

HEMEMBER HEQUA'S ,!}REAT LAYING
strain of Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.

Sent on approval. Full pedigree free with

each bird sold. Write me: Albert G. Reqna,
Caney•.Kan.

'

SINGLE ,COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cockereTs, $5 each. _ Pnllet. and hens. $3
::IIHl $5 each. From Whlte'R laying 'strain

I,lue ribbon winners, H. L. White; ,-1803

Ontario, Omaha, N�b.

WYANDOTTES

19'19 COCKEREDS, }-lATCHING EGGS, 49
varieties. Free l>ool�. Aye Bros., Box 15,

Hlail' .... Neb.
\\'HJTE K"O[BDI�N GEgSE. $7 PAIR. wi'rrrm
Holland lOl11s, $7,50. Fille Whil, Ringlo

• 'omb English Leghorn cocl(crels, 280 egg

stl'ain, $2. ,...n1rs. Vent ,lillin, Wilson, J�ah.

TURKEYS

I'URE NARRAGANSETT 'l'OMS, $9; HENS,
$U, ]\[,'s. E, Perrigo. Moline, Kan:

l'URg NARRAGANSg'l".rS; TOMS., $10;
hens, $6, John Vail)" Haviland, Kan.

ILiMi\,[OTH BRONZE TURKEYS, 'l'OMS,
$10; pullets, $i. Robt. Cutl"on. Fowlel', Knll.

I'URITI PREID BOURBON RED ..i'Oll�$7;
hens. $5. Artl,ul' Windier. NashVille. 1(l1n,

'1'I[E FURE BRED WHITI� lIlAlIfMO'l'T-I
toms, $8. Steven 'Vhl8ler, Diamond Spring",

rCan.
'

I'URE BRED BOUIl.BON RED TURKEYS.

Hens, �6; toms, $8. Leo Daily, Hl:tVlland,
I�an.
l'UR1!l BRElD BOURBON' RED TURKEY
toms, $10. I'Lens, $6. Mrs. J. M, Kearney,

Helpl'e, Kan.
'

PURE BOURBON REDS. TOMS, $G, $7.
Hens. $4. Whit'! ma.rl<lngs. E. V. Eller,

Dunlap, Kan.

_
<:'

"
-;�

"
�

, • ..:.� ;.. _

.:... .. ',...... ? ......'.. e- � "'
'

.and-Sag. S_a,Y'f�'fm�fMo��r'pf�> :�:�
[u_�ri�atin_g· Oil,

� �

Any farmer"who, wants to s"rve
lubricating o,l1e and greases shonld get; in ,"
touch with The Red Seal '(,)11 'Company, 60,7
Walker, Kansas Olty, Kansasi' ,.,l.ls company'
Is making an ofter by'whlch_any' farmer can
save at least 20 cent" on every, dctrar he

spends ,for 0'11 .and a few Iti'each comimnnUy _

can get th-elr 011 fr,ee. Yonr nil-me and ,ad�
>

dress sent to the Red Seal C'Qmpany wlll,
bring fnll partl�nlars wlthont obllgat1�n.· t

- ,

, TURKEYS

URE BRED WHITE HOLLAND 'l'UR

keys; toms, ,8; hens, $6. 1I-1rs. Emil Olte,
Beverly, l(:o.n.

PRI:6E WINNING NARRAGANSEITT 'l'UR-

keys. ,Wrlce for prices. Mrs. Albert

SChlllidt, Bflrnarcl, ·Kan.

PUR E BOURBON RE"D-T-U-R-K-E-Y'-S-,-L-A-R-G-El
well marked. Tol>Ul, $8; hens, $ 5. Mrs.

Jake Royer, Gove, l{nn.· .

BRONZE TURKEYS SIRED BY PRIZE

winners tram bIg shows. Red Wing Ponl

try FUl'lll. �(illol1vale,� I{.an.

Seeds and Broomcorn

The foUowing quotations are given
at Kansas City on- broomcorn: Fancy
whisk broomcorn, $27,5 a ton; fancy
hurl, ,$250; choice Stundard broomcorn,
,$180 to $220; medium Standard bl'ooll.l.
corll, $140 to $180; medium Oklahoma
Dwarf bI:oomcorn, $130 to $160;' com·
man stained l/warf broomcorn, '$00 to

$115.
'l'he f0110w'iug prices' flre qilOted on

seeds: Alfa Ifa, $!) to $13. a hu,nc1recl
\\'eight; timothy $3.75 to $4.75; blue·

gTIISS, $35 to $46; millet, 90 to 05c;'
Sudau gra�s, $2 to $2.50; cane, 90c to

$1. FlaxseecI is quoted at $1.26 to

$1.2D u bushel.

. Hay l\'lari{et. is Steady
The market on all gl'ndeS' of hay at

Kansas City fOl' the week was steady.
'1'1Ie fol1owing sales are reported:
Choice new alfnlfa, $23 to $25 a ton;
No. 1 alfalfa, $20 to $22 a ton;' stall
dard alfalfa, $16 to $11).50; NO. lial
falfa, $20 to $22.50; No, 2 alfalfa, $12-
to $15.50; No, 3 alfalfa, $0 to $11.50;
No. 1 praIrie llMT, $li: to $12; No. 2

prni'l'ie, $0 to $10.5'0; No. 3 prail'ie,
$G.50 to' $8.50; No.1 timothy, !S1.,3.50
to $14.50; stundal'd timothy, $12 to

$13; No, 2 timothy, $10 to $11.50; No.

3 timothy, $7:50 to $0.50; light mixf'd
c!ovel', $18 to $14; No.1 clover $10.50
to,.$12.50; packing hay, $5_ to $6; strlJow

:j:ViO. to $S. Receipts of hUY were 50

tars as compared with 85 a week ago
anel 120 a yeur ago, ,

PURE B;RED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-
key.s. Golclbanl< strain, bIg bone, choice.

1'om•. $10'; pullets. $G. Chas. 'iV . .John80n,

'�O_U�I!'_,_K_u_n_. �
_

PURE BRED l\IAMMOTH BRONZE GOTJD-
oank toms. 20-28 lb." $i2.50; pnllets, 12·17

Ib�., $8. Guarantee satisfaction. Turkey
Track Poultl'Y Farm, \Vllmol'e. Kan.

EX'rRA FINE BEAUTIFULLY MARKED

pure br.etl Bourbon Red tUI·l(ers. 1'01118,
20 l!Js,. $8 to $10. Hens. 14 lb8 .• $(\ to $7 ..

�trs. Harry Mitchell, Garfle!1l., Kan.

I�XTRJI:"GOO:r)'GOLDBANK STR;\IN MAlI-I
...

1110tl1 Bronze pure bred tUl'l(eys. _ 'ronls,
$10 to $20. Pullets. $5 to $10.. A good
,Xmas gift. Mrs. Helen Cass, Collyer, Kan.

, POULTRY WANTED

PRE�HUM PRICES PAID FOR -SELECT
mal'lcet eggs anel poultry, Get our Allo-

tatlons no",. P"emiu!l1 PonlJl'Y Proaucts
COnlpnl1-¥. Topeka.
POULTRY WANTED. APPROXIMATE

price: Tnrkeys, 3:.c: geese, 15c; duel",. f6c.
Write for positive prices. Coops loaned free.
The Copes, Topel<a.
SELL-- POULTRY DIRECT; C,1\RLOAD
shippers; highest prices paid for good

poultry. Coops loaned. Ship yonrself. Write
Qnallty Prod nee Company, Jl[anhattan, Kan.

'"

SaveSo.%onYourHides
we tan them for Harness and Lace Leather.
Ro»es and _ Overcoats, and' _an kinds' ur; fur.
.Prices Reasonable. Prompt aervlce:" WorK lI1Iar"_
onteed. DIrect. from tanneey to constnner. s,rid
r�r.,..prlce lilt today,

The .fIutc:b1nson Tannma Co., Hutc:hlnlon;Mall.

Tell YOUt; .

Neighbor
About Kansas Farmer, and
Mail and Breeze and urge him
to subscribe.
A 9ne-year subscription to

thi,s clean, fearless paper that
,stands up for the Farmer's

Right�,.rwill be $1,00 well

spent" '

,
.

,�

--::::- ' :::::::-

/1(\\'\'�
Birthstone R.ings

One For Ellery Month in the Year

Many people consleler It good'lucl<
to wear a ring set with your birtH
stone. As yon,lmow there is a birth
stone for every mon th in the y-ear.

_'rhe stone for Jnuunr�r is Garuet, Feh
ruary the Amethyst. l\larch the Blood
stone, A(Jrl! the DiarilOnd. May the
:EJl1erltld, June the I'enrl, Jo'.July the
Uul>y, August the Sardonyx, Septem
her the -15allllltlre, October the Olllll,
Novemher the Topuz, and Dccelllher
the 'l'urquoi�e. These lovely rings are

set In stylish settings with a differ,
ent stone for every 111onth. We know

these rin;s will please you-we gUR1!

antee s,TtI.faction.

A Dandy Gif_t -

-.\. Birthstone ring' Is jnst the thIng
for' Christmas. Nothing would be

�nore suitable than a rlng- of this
l<inel. It will be sent Free l'nd Post

I)aili with n one-yem' snbscrlptlon to

Capper's Farmer at 25c.
-

and 10c

extra to pay for postage, wrappIng,
etc., (36c In ·all).
CAPPER'S FARMER. Topeka. Kansal



\

THE last decade has wltnessed the and return .]Vitl) the repairs 'and the

transrdrmatlon o.f rural soelal and binder is. soon /hummtng busily away
economic life-and the automobile at its wo.rk. The same trip with, a

is responslble, The era of an oeca- team would take lIP nearly a whole day
slonal husking bee, barn dance or quilt- and may ha've cost the. man several

ing party has' passed ang in its place hundred dollars due to. the delay. Yes,
has come a pertodIn which no. element the automolille has been a great thIng
but available leisure limits J:.he farmer for the 'busy farmer both in a social

in satisfying his 'social desires. The and a .l;msiness way.
.

automobile has eliminated distance 'as There' are other ways in which the

a facto.r in keeping the farmer at home. motor carr Is serving the rural com

It has given him more time because of munitles every day or the year. In

Its speed. It has added greatly to. his
-

case Qf sickness, a doctor in a mo.tor

efficiency. car may' reach a patient in one-tenth

Develops Rural CQmmunities . .the time it tQQK him a dozen yOOrs ago.
. TIre unfortunate farm laborer who.

MQre th!ln any ?ther agency the catches 'lils band in the feed grinder
mQt�r car IS develQpmg the rural. com- can be rusped to. ·the hQspital almQst
mumty .bQth sQcially and e�QnQmIc!ll1Y as. quiCkly as the city factQry helper
and it. �s Qnly well star�ed. CQnslder who. m�ts with 'misfQrtulie at his daily How Guernsey Got That Wff.y,
what It ,meant 1� yea.Is ago. fQr. a labQr. No. do.ubt, the tl'utQmo.bJle has

-
-

.

farm�t: to. indulge Ill' very many sQclal saved thQusands o.f 'lives in just this ]j'Qr &etime pnst no"'bull has peen
actiVitIes. He had to. stQP wQrk early.way. ' qualified fo.r service o.n the Island o.f
In .o.rder to. feed. the ho.rses and get the ,Motor Car a Farm Necessity Gu('rnsey .. unless his sire's dam, his

carriage f{ut and greased up. The wife' . dam Qr his dum's dam were o.n the Ad-
had to. burry. arQund and clean up the To. a great many CIty men the autQ-

dR' tOt f 'th
hQuse' and g;t the YQungsters dressed mobile is_co.n&i:dered.a luxury; but to.' vanci egls er'th � aCCQlln !>. ie
and then watch Jim to. see\hat he did the f�'rmer it has becQme a necessity.• greka. prQgrt'hessI I ed thuerRnseYlcGQw. s

H 1 I t t I 'th l..� ma mg ,o.n e san e o.ya uern-

nQt run Qut In the mud while she was e spy cannQ ge a Qng WI Qm JA..
A' It I' d H ti It' I s'

washing and dressing TQm and Dick In the' days Qf lo.ng ago. the banker S�Yt :ncu ural' an f t�P �u t1!.rath Qt
Then there was a lQng drive with � 100Qked skeptically uPQn· the farQler who. clfet y Jal;ll nQ;3w1 �1v;.e2� ut1ri, er no.l· 'flcie 'tl a

. desired to. bQrQw mQney fQl' an auto- 11 er u y , ,,-, I S qna 1 ca 0.11

slQ",- team, usually Qver a bad I'Qad to
b' '1 b t th t ti 1 d i will be raised to. a productio.n Qn bo.th

t'o. / t th 'b I "'" 'C mQ leu a me las passe n
�wn/o.r 0. e BC 0.0. uo.use. Qm- t'i-Ii t d I lk sides Qf 20 per cent butterfat Qver re-

munity meeting hQuses... fQrmerly were
mQS p nces

..an. 0. ay )al, ers are.
quirements fo.r entrY.

.

things unheard o.f. If thl> seaSQn hap- generally willmg to. advance mQney to J
•

pened to. be winter there- were stQnes a farmer fQr the purchase Qf a mo.to.r

Qr bricks to. warm to. ward o.ff the PQS-
car. They have .co.me t� realize\ the

sibilities fo.r frQsted to.es, and when value o.f the car III a busllless way to.

the meeting was over there was the the farmer.
.

lQng drive back hQme and then lan- The mQtQr car has placed the farmer

terns to. light and the team to. unhitch just 50 per, cent clQser to. tQwn a�d it
and bed dQwn fo.r what was left of the has been instrumental in giving hIm a

night. All this was to. be dQne if the rQad �ver ,,:hich he may t�avel the

family was to. 'have any sQcial life at greater portIo.n o.f the year.. It has

all Small wonder that there was little also. put him 50 per cent clQser to. his

o.f·it practiced in tho.se d�ys. neighbQrs, and he is nQW able to be-
-' co.me better acquainted and pick' up

Makes Rural Meetlilgs Easy new ideas and methQds fQr the better,

What a co.ntrast to. tQday' when all ment o.f his QWn business. The farmer
Qne needs to. ,get a gathering,Qf f�rm- o.wes a great.pe'bt to. his m'Oto.r car.

ers ..is' to. annQunce a· ·time and a meet-
.

ing place and a to.pic Qf reasQnable in-· Kansas -Has Most 'of Herefords
terest fo.r 'discussiQn. ,·It is' indeed a

PQQr attraction which win nQt draw
frQm 50 to. 100 farmers and their fami
lies. ' Where they fo.rmerly might have
assembled fro.m a

- distance o.f 2 or 3
miles, they no.w co.me frQm 10 Qr 15
miles with less e'ffQrt than they came

shQrt distances a fe:w yearll ago. 'There
is Qnly Qne thing which has brQught
abo.ut the change. It is the means o.f

co.nveyance. The automo.blle bas per
fo.rmed fQr the rural cQmmunity an ex

cellent service.
There is anQther way in, which the

auto.mQbile is serving the faoner every
4ay. It is in his business. Only-a few

years· ago., it was custQmary to. walt
Until lIenry JQnes happe�ed tq CQme

by the farm· that Farmer BrQwn WQuid

ma!>!! Henry a bid
.....Qn SQme feeder cat:.

tle o.ffered fo.r sale. Maybe the price
had drQPped Qr risen cQnsiderably dur

ing the week that Farmer BrQwn had
waited and sQmebQdy lQst sQ¥le mQney.
TQday, Farmer BrQwn can step into his

cur."ruuI within half an hour be at the
farm Qf Henry JQnes; clQse a deal with

Henry and be back in the field within
less than an ho.uI. .

.'

Saves Time in �etting Repairs
Again, during harvest, a piniQn gear

Qn the b\nder breaks'when the wo.rk is
at its height. There �re plenty Qf· re

pair parts to. be had at .the hardware.
sto.re in· tQwn but that Is 10 mlles or

mQre away. FQrmerly 'Mr•.Farme!' w.lth
the bro.ken pinlo.n was out o.f" luckJ?ut
.today be nMds only 1:0 crank up bis
ear and within an bour can go to. teWD

..
-
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Extra Good March Boars
:�g. toF!ff·p�ll�i2.'3gho)!�edl��n:n�n3°�:gi�r�rc�t
'WIH .hlp 011 npproval. 1'I1e old reUnble

AS
A nQtable -sale of 21 yearling ShQrt-

HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANS

hQrn steers, averaging 1.168 pounds .FALl BOARS. SPRING PIGS. BOT8 SEX
was made o.n the Kansas City market Popular breeblng priced right. E, E.:SmlleY. f.rth. Kan.

by.K. G. Gigstad, Lancaster, Kan. This ......esler .While Boars and G-Iltssale established a new .tQP fQr the ''0

Kansas City market this yenr a't $11.25
Ii hu'hdredwelght. The no.table'feature,
however, was nQt the,. weight nor the
price they brQught but the fact that
they give to the farmers o.f 'the' l\<Ils
sQurl valley a co.nCeptiQn of the met,h
o.ds that can be follo.wed to. utilize
their farm products in a pro.fltable
manner.·

" KANSAS
t

." ,

\
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BR�EZE'
.

.

'Thanks to the Automobile-
PARMER

. '_
AND

1lIl'E8T ())[ A; ()TJ0NE'EB8 AND 8ALJ1:'
MANAGERS. , .,

-

AucUoneer University
'November 28-Decomber 24 for aucUoueers. Students'
ot peCJlgree8, GrnBS, D�caJl ani;) otber instructors.
8rd' Floor -Hall Bund1n�, Kansas City, Mo.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auetioneer
217 Beacon Bldg., Wlcblta, Kan.

JU.. T. MeCoIloeb, Clay Ceater, 10. "-

I, ,.,....11l1li11_ ..._ ,.._. Itlll, ...... 11111.

Vernon Noble, AUctioneer
:Ma.u!>attan, Kan.' Llvesto"k and Beal Estate.

HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH, KANSAS

.Purebred stQck sales. land sales and big
fa,nn sales. Write or phone as .above..

S1J'11TER LAND AUCTION CO., I!IaUna, Kan.•
can turn your. land and. livestock Into Im-
mediate cash. Bank reference by return mall.

- ,

� SHEEP "-
_- .

Shr�pshire 'and Bal'np�hlre Sheep
,

Yearling and ram lambs. A few-ewes,
.&. 8. ALEXANDER. BURLINGTON, RAN.

MILK GO:&T8-I will .otfer for a short time
two 13-16 NubIan milk goats cheap. Alao
a few· others. If Interested enclose stamp.

J. E. Gebbar�. PJalnvUJ., KaiIeaA '

SPOTTED P,OLAND CHINA HO�

$pOHe4 Polands�!=rI7"
Bred fall ,gilts. yearling boars. spring, pigs,
both Be", Good ones, Ilopular breeding, Im-
muned, priced right. _

J!lABL GREENUP, VALLEY CENTER. KAN

Spotted Po,ands�
Qno-tourth to three:.elfi'ths EDgUsb' sprlng boara $25.
sired by. Arb Mce's Inlll Arb Eng. Drummer and
Joe M. Bred gilts rendy to farrow and to be bred
$27.50 up. All Immuned,
C. W. "WElSENBAUM, ALTAMONT, KAN�

!:���te:.� �o���� !�l�:�n�I!���n���
Several bunra ready or service. They are good oncs
and oftered worth the money Bsked. Lnrge. arowthy. I

and popularly bred. Phone Kechi or write;-
TOM �DDLE, Route II, WICHIT4. :&.::&N

SpoUed Poland Chinas.
Stock of all ages. The best.,.blood lines.
A. S. Alexander. BnrlbJ4'tOn. Ka_.

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS REAjlY FOR SERVICE
$20: alltll. $25; faU boars. $10: double Immune; na-
tional or atandarppal!en. T, L. Curtll, Dunl.!'p. Kan.

� SPOTTED POLAND BOA:�Ser Iceable age. regis. and cholera muned.
'. ChBS." H. Redfield, Bncklln. Kansas.

SPOTTED POLAND YEARLING BOARS'
Smooth backod. good tooted; bred sows and spring
plra. In pairs and trios. Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kan.

GREENLEAF'S SPO�S. HuslLY March boars,
$25.00. Bred gilts, $36.00. -Registered. Im-
mune. Joh... Greellieaf, Mound City. Ka,,8&s.

POLAND 'VHINA HOGS

Big :Smooth ·I.:'olands
Begl.IAlred Poland ChliJ.. only for 29 year.. Giant

King arf'd Highland Jumbo at head of herd. Stock
for 8ale at all Urnes.
JOSJA.8 LAllBERT. SMITH CENTER. KAN.

Roadside Farm Polands
FarmerS prices for' th9 tops or the b..t "pring boars
Rod gUfs I ever raised. All by • IIIlendld son ot BUlter
Over: I ofter Ibe tops only and tbey ore ,reat. WrllAl to

T, Crowl. Barnard. Kan. (Lincoln County)
�,., I

II '.0 Wot T.. ,tvIld LiDe �edlnu
Fall gilts and .prlnS' piP. botli II<lx. by

Jumbo Wonder by Over the Top .. Long Giant
by Choice Prospect, and Master Chief by

Mas��p��c���.o�.r.u�SAS

!a���:�.q!1��!!!8�!L��!ar�
Liberator and Col. Jack breodlng. Notlling &ent out
but aood. on... Immune and .sa_action au.rantoed.
Addres� W. H. HILLS. MILO, KANSAS

1200 Lb. Giant ·Bob-Wonder
Will take a few outside BOwe to breed to GlRnt Bob
Wander, Jumbo Joe. and Gold... Oate Defender. Write
fo...rm.: Fall-boRr pip for- oale. Immunized.

O. R. STRAUSS. MILFORD. KANSAS

Eden Valle;fo; FarmCan spRre a few ot those big boned oland Chinas thn tare
so PCllu�r. Either sex. O� F. Ulrey, Prop,. Utloa, Kan.

PIONE,ER POLAND HEBD

HeadlDIr our herd Bfe grand chnmplonA Black Bus-
ter. 1919 Kansas and Oklahoma fairs: Columbna Woo ...

der. 1920 Kans.. and Texa. f8lrs, These aires with A

:��:rnr:fT�i=t8}��kgd���d���:�io�er�.an::,!;d���:.
aU ag.. for••ale. -. F. otlvler " Sonl, DanvUle. Kan.

BETTER -BRED BIG TYPE POLANDS
]lOR ... bred gUts and 'sOlrs carrying the blooo of

The Clan9lDan. Giant Bustor. J.lberator. Llbe.ty non,).
Re,elaUon. Giant Clan. Caldwell's Bill Bob. Emwel-
pator.. o.ran,e Boy; Block. Prlce. Peter the Orent.
Peter Pon. Columbian Giant. and olh.ro.

W. V. JIaIJ &; Son, Coffeyville, Kausas

O. H. FITZSIMIIJONS' POLAND CHINAS
Some bIg. huelty boars to sell. Sired by a

great son of Futurity Re"all. Lots at bOlle.
"tretcb and �h backs. Priced low. Ad-
dress, 0. H. tzslmmons, Wblte City, .Kan.

'20 BJG TYPE 8UlIIMER BOARS
The cholco ot them tor $20. 40 fan pigs. $20 for a paIr.
Vaccinated and ""allY tit ahln. Satlstaclion gua.ranteed.
Brod sow sale Feb. 2. .

J. J. Hartinan. Elmo, KaU.. Dlcldnsoll Co.

A LOT OJ!' J!'ALL GILT8 AND YEARLlNPS
bred or unbred and spring boal'8. Yankee. Mor-
ton's Giant. Giant· Lunker. Big Bob. Smooth
Cblef. etc., bree�nS'. Elnor;- R�l!e. O:rl�rd, Kan

POLAND (l]IINA BOAU
.

Hltrh 01... bl. tg: Poland.
.

China boar. at
tarmer. prle.. , e send C. O. D. If deelred.

r
'

It Ha� R�volutionized Farm�ife,and Business
BY FRANK .A. MECKEL

'Wit... HI. Moto.. CQ� the Bnsy Fnrme.. No,v Cnn Find Tlmc' to'pecome Bette..

. Acquainted With. Whot Is Hoppenh�g In the Country Around Him. .

BY T. W. MORSE

The 1920 Go.vernment Cen'sus figur-es
sho.w that registered HerefQrd cattle
o.utnumber any other beef breed by
11,000, In Kansas. 'There are, 'in Kan

sas, mo.re registered HerefQrd "bulls by
3,000 and mQre registered HerefQrdfe
males by 8,000 than of any other breed,
according to. these figures.
FQr the entire United States the

Go.vernment Census shQWS that 14,931
farms,... are engaged in the raising o.f

purebred HerefQrds, that there areI.405,-
582 registered HerefQrds in the cQun
try•. that 159,126 r�glBtered HerefQrd
bulls are in service, -and" that this to.tal
is 19,264 mQre tl)an for uny o.ther beef
bl'eed. Fo.r every 100 Hereford bulls
sho.wn Qnly 87'ShQrthQrns and 20 Aber
deen Angus bulls are shQwn.

.

Yearling Steers at $125
BY W. A, COCHEL

G• .&.Wiebe ...u, •••• IIo)t •• :&.tt4ee. !feb.

�hese steers we're all bred at Lan
caster, Kan. There was no. expense
attached to them ror freight nor tra.vel
expense' In locating them; there 'was
no. risk assumed in shipp,lng them frQlll
the market to. -the farm and the re

tums which tliey brought on the mar

'ket could all 'be used in payment 'for
. feed and,' the labor involved in handl
ing them. Another notable fact is tha t
they were fed on o.rd,lnary fel!ds pro
duced on farlllfl o.f the country, corn,
alfalfa and' grass. These feeds as well
as the cattle that consumed them have
been raised on , the' farm from which
the cattle were marketed, There were

no. "cut backs" or "throw outs" the
;.
entire crop selli.ng-as one ,l{)t.

The -Leadmg Ten' Horse States
•

,.-_._ ..» I
. The 10 states of Jh� Central West,

couststlng or Ohio, Indiana, Hllnofs,
Iowa," MissQuri, North Dakota, South

Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas and Okla

'homa, produced in 1919. hQr&e and mule
colts numbering 624,516, or 39.1 per
cent o.f all the-colts produced that y,ear
on farms; they had 11,419,920 'horaes
and mules, or 44.6 per cent o.f the total
number of horses and mules on farms,
and used 636.139 horses and mlnes in

etttes, towns and vll'i8.ges, o.r' 30,5 ,Per
cent o.f the' number used in non-agri
cultural wQrk.. They represent the
heart o.f America in respect to. horse
and mule production and use..

The agricultural,..colleges and expert
ment stations in the 10 states men

tioned are rendering far-reaching eCQ

nomle service to. the farming and busi
ness interests of the United States in
their wonk to. encourage the more effi
cient use o.f horses and mules in the
zones of work to. which they are pre
emine11t1y adapted, and by en{'o.uraging
the prQductiQn .Qf the best utiUty types.

Purebred Shee,p in Kansas
Of the 4,565 purebred sheep in Kan

sas, 3,560 are Shr9pshires;· Hampshires
rank sec.and with 2;;1.' Other breeds
are represented lly fewer than 100 ani·
mals· fQr any breed. In the United
States Qn .Tanual·y 1,. 1920, there were

Qnly -163,504 purebred siIeep,-.of which
124,453 were ShrQPshires. The 463,504
purebred sheep cQnstitute o.nly t.� per
cent of the 35,033,516 sheep Qn farms
in the- United Stutes.

.

I

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, -it sent, together, can Ket The
Kansas Farmer and Man and Breeze
one year fo.r $UIO. A club o.f three
yearly sublcriptio.ns, if sent together,
all tQr $2; o.r one three-year suhlcrip
tion, $2.

. II.&JI:P8lIJ:BE HOGS

_Walter
Shaw's Hampshires

200' HEAD: REGISTERED.
immuned. tried bred sows aad
IIIlte. ..rvlceable boars.

WICHITA, KANSAS. RT. e.
Telotlhon8 3918. Derby, Kan.

Hampshlres on Approval
Sprlng boars' and gilts. out at champion boan and
.Ow!. Kan. talrs. Immuned, F.B.Wempe, Frankfort. KI

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Not rel�ted. W.H. Lyncb,Neosho Raplds,Xan.

CHESTER WmTE SPRING BOARS
Also fall boars and gUts and a few t!'led sow',

Wyckoff Brothers. Lura,.. Kansas

CHESTER WHITES'
Sprtng boar•. and gilts. Prices reasonable.
W. E. Boss & Son. SmIth Venter. Kausse

IlIDIUNE BOARS. GILTS. 8OWS. f18 VP.
Three Juctla Irene Jersey bull calve. cheap.
Reg. Frank Sc�an. Rt.. " Topeka,· Kall.



Percheron HOnlee BIG' TYPE DURoe BOARS
-. Jan. 27-Khnsas National Livestock' Exposl� nllf.l>oned, stretchy, Marcb -boar., of the beBt of Path

tlon and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, l�g:�n;�r�:d- ��::'':iu�g .:? ��:� Wonder breed1D&•

M.!�']i-HarVey County Livestock Improve- J. A. BEED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

ment association. O. A. Homan; 8ale Mgr.,

BY WALTER M. EVANS Peabody, Kan. ....... DuroeiJoarBargains'..
• Ja'ck�, Jennet8 and Mule8

NOTICES w.ere posted in 66 stock- Receipts this week were 33,97-5 cat- Jan. 27-Kallsaa National Llveatock:' Exposl-
Do you want a big, long, s�oth boar

yards by the United States De- tie; 7,300 'calves, 40,550 hogs; and 23,- tlon and Sales; F. S. Klrk,:Mgr:,IWlchlta, :���e b�:ts�! breeding at a low price? Then

partment of Agriculture 011 No- 225' sheep, compared with 27,550 cat- Kan. 'Shorthorn-()attl,e ,

JNO. W. J�NES. lIIINNEAP.OLIS, KANSAS

vember 1 instructing market ageucles tIe, �700 calves, 33,3215 hogs,' and 15,- Jan. lO-W:- T. Ferguson, Westmoreland: BOARS!, BOARS!
find dealers that under the Haugen 575 sheep last week and 43,875 cattle, ,Kan. L. R .. Brady. Sale Mgr., Manhattan, ,

Packer bill they mu�t take out regis- 6.725' 'calves, 51,200 hogs,' and .23,200 Fe�.a�:..2Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' 'asooc'la- Big,'husky- spring boars of Gre'�t Q,rloh .

tl ith th G thee a ag
• Sensation breeding. A few gilts, same breed-

trn on papers WI e overnmen s p lVear o. " tlon sale at. M.anhattan, Kan. A. M. Pat- Ing. Immuned. Priced right <; _.

within 30 days. This automatically Beef Cattl" Top is $8.50
. terson, Sec'y, Manhattan, Kan. '_ G. �. SHEPHERD _

LYONS, KANs,&8

fixed December '1 as the date on which
" Feb. 13-Wlllaon & Dav lasorr, Lebanon, Kan.

'

the provisions of the act werlt_ to go
The 50 cent advance reported in (at Fe:'e��Ie:'EWa�;'e,C'k,,!��ell and O. A. McP IiZlnk StockFarm Buroes

into full effect. 'Within the next 30 cattle, last week was about wiped out May ,lO-Northweet Kansas Shorthorn breed- We are no.. offerinlf sprlllll IfIlts and bo... ·by De-

in the' firs't two .days this week. How- ers asaoctatton at Concordia, Kan., E. A•• fender 1st, Uneeda Blllh Orion 2d. Uneeda IlI8h Orion

days the stockyards must print and , .'
Cory sale manager, Concordia, Kan.· and Great Sensation W6niler by Great SensaUon.

keep open for public inspection a ever, t�e market steadied 'Wednesday .

Purple Ribbon Shorthorn Cattle
Nice )prlnll pip priced r18ht. Write us, your need•.

schedule showing all rates and charges, a�d regrrlued the loss in tIle past ,two .,Jan. '�6-Kansas National'Llvestock Exposl- Zll?l� STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANfiAS.

These have been prepared by the J{all-' day�, with tllo" close considered fum. �O)l and Sales; F. ·S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, i:r,' dDo d F
sas City Stockyatds and forwarded to Medlum a!ld ,hgllt weight steers sold :&�n.

B ding Sh t': .c· t
' ',' uer ars an armer

.
. i up to $S:oO and most of the heavy

ree or orn at Ie
B' PrJ d S

W,ashlllgton for appr-oval and, It s steers oid �t $6 -0 t $77'" Most of
Jan. 26-Kansas National Livestock EXllosl- oars ee ·to ell

thought that theschedules will be re-
'.

s ,.0 0 . O. tlon and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., WlchlLa, �.

) C. _

turned in a few days practically with- t�� o�ferings were short fed. Nothing Kan. •

Holstein Cattle
.

W. W. Otey & Sons, Wmfleld" Kansas

out change. SomE;; provisions of the ���el�lieedd Corowo� ta�e('l Ch�ell:ifsetr�saaSreorsdtreorl";gaeSr Jan. 6-Bree.de�s sale, Topeka, Kan. W. H.

Haugen Packer bilr may have to be in- • �
_ .'

'Mott, Sale' Mgr.. Herington. Kan.

terpreted and construed bf. the courts and v,:al calves 00 cents higher than Jan. 26-Kan,sas National show sale,""Forum,

before the bill in its entirety becomes a week ago. . :��&;;�n�a;';'n.W' If: Mott, S,.le Manage�,

operative; but shippers under its pro-
Demand fo; stockers and feeders Mar, 22-Kanslls State Association sale, To

visions in the future may confidently continue� actl.ve with only small net r;!'t��,K�'!:n. w. H. Mott, Sale.M�r;, He�

expect much better treatment "from changes ID_ prices. S�o_ck calv�s were June 8.D-IO-National Holstein-Friesian ABSO.

market agencies and dealers. A branch higher. A number of 250 to 37.0 pound sale, Convention Hall; Kansas City, Mo.

office of the United States Depart-
Texas calves brought $6.50 to $7.00., W. ,H. Mott, Sale Mgr.; Herln·gton, Kan.

hl
Hereford Ca�e

ment of Agriculture will handle t IS Hogs' are 10 Cents Higher :Qec. 15-Carl F. Behrent, Oronoque, Kan.,

work at Kansas City. Hoz prices ar
-

to 10 ce t hizher
. Norton county.

0' .e 0 n s I", Jan. 3-4-'-Mousel Bros. and Rodwell, Cam-

Future for Cattlemen is Brighter than "Thursday and practically the bridge, Neb. CEDJ\RGATES' FARM DUROC JERSEYS'

With the strong hand. of the Govern- same as a week ago. The top price AP:�� ��;;�m��,rnB�:n�a:PI�:,re.f":� BJ..eet
ment endeavoring to protect livestock was $O.SO and bulk of sales -$6.60 to Howell, Marietta, Kan .. sale manager.

men at the big market· ceuters and the $'6.75. Pigs sold up to $7. Receipt:'! ',Purple Blbbon Hereford Cattle

powerful organization of ttle American this week were materially short of Jan. 25-Kansas National Llv.stock Exposl-

Farm Bureau Fedel'ation striving to normal and at no time this winter are ���. and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, DRAKE'i DUROC BOA.its' AND 'GILTS
bring about better markefing�methods heavy rlins expeeted on the Kansas

CI'ty marl'et
Breeding 'Here,ford ClltUe Spring' boars, gilts, bred and unllred by,

in handling livestock, feeders in the fu- � .

Jan,. 26-Kansas National Livestock Exposl-
Great Wonder Model and Graduate Path.

ture hope to realize reasonable profits, Sheep and Lambs. ll��. anel Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,' 'll�����. �%".;:u���� � :oodonhe��. Sensation

from the sale of theil' livestock. T)le Lambs sold up to $O.SO this week, the Aberdeen A'ngUS Cattle
HOMER DRAKE, STERLING, KANSAS

abundanCe of cheap feeds this yeaI' highest nrice this se.ason. Ewes sold BOARS BIG TY·PE BOARS
'

I' 1 ·,,'I't' f I ��
Jan. 27-Kansas National Llyestock Exposl-

also wUl rna ,e't Ie POSSlul lies 0 rna '.- mostly, at $3.75 to lj;4.25, and feeding flon anel Sales; F. S. jRlrk, Mgr., Wlcplta,
--

ing �asouable profits gl'ea tel' and 110 lambs $7.75 ·to $8.50. Prices were 50 Kan. 50 outst.ndlng M.�ch bo.r. and gilts ready for serv-

doubt will stimulate a broader and ceIlts Iligller' tllan. 1,'1st ,"e�I,', and the
Poland China HOIr&.' Ice. Best bloQd lin.. of Ihe SensnUon, Orlan. P.lh�

]
. .

th I' t k' ]
.. � Jan. H-H. A. Mason, Gypsum, Kan. finder, .nd Crimson,Wonder families. Immuned and

C eeper Intel'est III elves OC
- lllC us- market is in a strol!g position. Jan. 16-L. H. Glover. Grand View, Mo. Sale priced low. Ernest A. R_eed, Rte. 2, LYons, Kansu.

try. The extended' crec;lits made pos- K. C. Stock Yard..,..'
,

sible thlJU th,e loans made to banks and Horses and I\lules Jan. 18�O. R. Strauss, Milford,. Kan., at
Riley, Kan.

.

livestock loan agencies thru the Wal' The horse market fOl' the �ek has Jan. 19-George Morton, Oxford, 'Kan.

Finance Corporation and its billion been slow amI iuac:tive. Southern Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock Exposl

dollar fund, for agl'icultlfral cl'edits !lnd plugs m:e quoted at $25 to $60; draft- ���.and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,

the National Livestock· Loan Cof'pom- ers '$200 to $225; Eastern chl.\nks if Feb. 2-J. J. Hartman., Elmo, Kan.,. at Abl

tion and its 50 in ill ion dollar, live§tocl, good $100 to $125. The mule trade is Fel�."�,_I�tnR. )Wenrlch, Oxford, Kan, ...

pool 'will likewise encourage more draggy. A fpw mules It}' to 17 hands Feb. 14-W. H. Hili, M\lo, Kan., at Beloit,

farmers and livestock men to fE'ed cflt- high sold at $175 to $200; best COttOIl Kan.

tle and bogs this wintel' and next and sugar plantation mules are selling ��g: U=����is ��.Il'p���IJn�'1'.'::,c;;,. if:e�ders,
Bpring. at. $150 to $175; sllIlill stofk lUules Coullcil Grove, Kan. Chas.. Scott, sale

, This week there ,vas a materiat_im ..

·

about 13 to 131h hanus lligh are· quoted Feb.al��sin�gu���B.�s�vpeerl0rt Nebr.

provement' in the livestock mal'ket at at ::;45 to $50 apiece. ' Feb. 17-W. A. Davidson, 'Simpson, Kan.

Kansas City.
- '.rhere was a stl'ong I Fe�re��-;r��a;����lat���nt�. 10�1�1�'lft,C����

rally in ca'ttle and hogs and sheep I Dairy/and POll. try
- Stafforll. Kan.

were much higher. SUght advances in dairy and poultry Feb. 18-W. A. Prewett. Asherv,ille, Kan.

produt'ts nre reported for the week at Feb. 22-Clarence Dean, Westun, Mo. (Sale

I{ansas City Late Prices Kansas City. Creamery but�r ad- .

at Dearborn. Mo,) Buroe Bred Gilts $37.50
Feb. 27-E. :A:. Campbell and others, Wayne, eRch In lOis of two or more. Immune. In pig 'to a

Livestock prices. fOl' the week tho il'- vanced 1 ceut; butterfat, 2 ceq· s; and Kan., grandson of the wurld champion. GrOAt Orion. Wean-

regular closed with an active tl'ade in tUl'l,eys. 2 cents. M��Cnha,8Kfn. E..Baker, sale pavilion, Ben- ling pigs. $15,00. Searle Farms, Teoumseh, ,Kan••••.

all divisions. Fat steers declined 35 The follo\YJng quotations al'e given March 16-Earl Hopkins. Larned, Kan. DUROG BOARS,GOOD STRETCHY SMOOTH FELLOWS
to 50 cents in tlle first two days of the at !(nusas City on poultry and poultry Spotted Poland Chinas H h d I I'

.

f

week, and regained the loss. in the past produC'ts: Jan. 31-D. E. Powell. ElDorado, Kan. 'el�I��r .::. erI �IW:�II·' onaY"�f �I��m a\�grtl:V·I�,�Il::,'l:ne�.

two days.
. A quarter gam �as re- Eggs-Firsts. 50 to 51c a dozen; sec.- Ferbowla:-Henry Fielel Seed co.,' Shenandoah,

15 l';:"Il:"�jftLER,;rWO�T6�� i":�SAS.
ported at the close of the market. Hog onds. 31c; selected, <:ase lots, 5!)c; cold Feb. H-G. S. Wel,ls & Sons. Ottawa, Kan.

prices are 5' to 10 cents highel' and storage eggs. extras, 42c.; No. 1 stOl'- ���. i�=ii��yHF\'iid0i:ed,,�oo�ISh�n"anndoab,
about steadY with a week, ago. A age eggs, 31c. . r

strong tone has prevailed in the sheep Live Poultry-Hens, 12 to 19c ,a 0,' Duroc Jersey Hogs•.

clivi.sion the entire week and prices al'e pound; spring chickens, 12 to 1Gc; Jan. 21-G. F. Keesecker. Washington. Kan.

tbe highest .of the season! stags, 15c; turkeys, 34c; geese, 15c; JaUo;4��a;:I���F.lis.ni.lir��v���ur:,k�i�hi���
ducl,s. 17c. Ran. \

HORSES AND JACK STOCK The following prices al'e quoted fol' Fe;,b�CI3����ffcgl�d�°'b�tiI;?.��0i.r��:����s�l��:

G I Sb d B d· J k
dairy products:

. .

ford. Kan. Sale at StaHord.

rea ow an ree Ing ac S Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartons. Feb. 4-M. R. GlVln, W.ashington, Kan.

PrIced rll1bt. Hlnoman.' Ja.k Farm, Dllhton, Kan. 45c; packing buttel', 231:;' butterfat__���: �=�e�ryH�:io'd:rof�� ��'\::rowl, .Bar-
40e-; Longhorn cheese, 2114c; hl'i� . nard, Kan. .

cl�eese, 21%f;, Swiss.; cheese. 48%c; ��g: �=��k �t':,I�:'·F���s�O�,ur!A',n·Kan.
Llmburgel', 2G%c; N!'!w York Cheddar Feb. 8�E. P. Flanagan, Abilene, Kan.

cbeese 25c' New York Daisy cheese Feb. 9-Hoss" M. Peck, Gypsum. Kan.

25
' ,

,
Feb. 9-A. A.-Russell & Son. Geneva, Nebr.

C. Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

Hides and \Vool ·Feb. 10-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan ..

. .

at Concordll'-o·Kan:
The followlllg pl'lces are reporteQ at Feb. 10-W .. 'A. Conyers. Ma�lon. Kall.

J{an�as City. for green
....salteq hides:' Feb. ll-Pratt County Duroc Breeders' as-

YEARLING JERSEY BULL 'FOll SALE No, 1 green salted steer hides, 71'; No.. Fe"b'.Cll'i��a�Bh�il cr�����y Mt�·�e�;:st.�, �f.:'e �����:.r:�.?:.��.;'g c:,�� br�dR:1l?/'I�t;;.�P���a
Dum Is' Juulor champion butter cow of all breeds in I I 'd h 0'" I I dOh If I b '

Kansas, excellent Imlil'luual, sollel colur, sire f,'oll1 n. 2" .6c; bull hides, 4c: �green g ue 11 es, Rapids, Kan., Jo n Kane, sa e manager. mmun.. ne- a cas 1. n 18 nee bme.

r M d lit I Ill! d priced for Qulok sale ?_C', !Jol'�e hl'cIes', ,"1.7>( to .<l!?_."'0 apI'ece', FeBb.lule3_RBaP.ldws.. Conyers, Severy, Kan. Sale
111. Stensnas, Conco.dla, KlinsaM.

�"or .r �ric:I�'tHrC���lllgl'��'. t\'�lte
.

� 1[1 U 1[1 V

eha•. JI. GllIlIanc1, Ht. 1, Mayetta, I{ansas, small horse bides. $1 apiece. at Piedmont, Kan.
WANTEn-SUMMER �R EART.Y FALL

Scantlin Jersey.Farm, Savonburg, Ks.
Demand for ":001 is not keen. Bos- �:g: ��=;: �. 1;5�;:r�a�oJ!,lc.wlt�il;f:,nKan. �euJI��e��I.ts, Thr:,::sb�i�P�hR\���n��.ruK!n:��

ton quotes Delallle unwashed wool at Feb. 16-A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan.

Financial KlolIB.nalelah andN(/bil! ofOakland breedIDll. 36c a pound; fine unwashed, 21) to ��e: ��=:,.<'r�d1�1��sl;:r�eb's.:�nf�Ti�: �:�:
30c; % blood unwashed, 30c: % blood Feb. 17"':'J. F. Larimore & Sono. Grenola,

unwashed, 20 to 30c; 14 blood' un"
F �a�8 0 t k B th At! t K

.

washed, 25 to 2Gc; common and braid, F:b: 18=E����I�lckr� ���{. L1n;no:'d. K:�:
17 to lSc. Feb. 18-John Alberts, Jr .. Wahoo. Nebr.

Fur l\Iarli:et Active �:g: ��=��YP�R�I��:n�' .gee::t�"n�' fae�... A. E.
. Ralston, Mgr., Towanda, Kan,
Feb. 20-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 2-1-J. J. Smith. Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 22-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton, Kan.

Feb. 22-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan,
Feb. IS-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 23-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., at

Bendena, Kan.
Fe-b. 24-Kempln Bros.. Corning, Kan.
Feb. 28-H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan.

Feb. 28-W. R. Huston, Americus,. Kan.

Sale. at Emporia, Kan .• In sale pavilIon.
Feb. 28-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes, Kan. ....

Mar. 3-D. Arthur Childers, Emporia, Kan.

March 9-W. _H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan.

December 10, 1921. * KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL ',AND, UREEZE
.:.

....'O

- .

A Rally in-Livestock 'Sales
Publio.�e8 of Livestock

.Cattle, H_?ss �nd Sheep Snow Advances

JERSEY CATTLE
�����

BUJcrolt' Farms Jerseys }���;d 'llo�'u����
nounced the belt bred Jereey bull III Ml81t),url, 8 Register 01
MerItlon ofRalelgb'8 Fairy Bo" tQe greateatbnl1 everlmpor
ted, 64 tOlted d.=�I86

tested granddaughten and l' pro
duclnllona.Gh calve,for••ll. ReJerenceBra.dltreet

M. L. GOLLADAY, PBOPR .. HOLDEN, MO.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS

Calves, yearlings. Hood Farm breeding.

$50 to $100. Percy E. LUI, lilt. Hope, Rnn.

RED POLLED CATTLE
��

Pleasant View Stock Ful'l'D

Registered Red Poned cattle. For sale, a

tew choice young bulla, cows and belters

HaU01'llD &: GambrUl, Ottawa, Kansns

Considerable activity is reported in

the fur marl,et and pri!.:es are fair.

Bla� skunk furs atte worth $4 to �5
apiece; "short stripe. $2.50 to $4; large
raccoon. $3 to $4; medium, $2.75 to

$3; large mink, $5 to $G; medium, �3
to $4; la rge opossum. SOc; medium,
50c; muskrats, $1 to $1.25; gray fox,
50c to $2; red fox, 75c to $8; otter, $1
to $l5; beaver, $1 to $15; civets, 10

to SOc.

\pos'itEi,s BED POL1:.ED CAT'£LE

A few choice young bulls.

<;l. E. F6ster, Boute 4, Eldorado, )l[an.

RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and heifers.

Write 'for prices and descriptions.
-

Chas. Mo�son &: Son. PIlIUlp8burg, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
Serviceable ages. Also spring calves.

W. E••
Ross 1ft: Son, Smit_h Center, Kansas

\

• 'DUROO oJERSEY ROG�

BIG STRfTCKY SPRING BOARS-'
by ID20 grand champion Patbrlol\.' lYrlte or

come and Wck. one from a good herd;-
W. D. McComas, Bolt 4511, Wichita, Kansa8

CLASSY ORION CHERRrllNGS
sprloll boa rs th·.t h.ve won In tbe lIbo.. rlnlf. No 'culls.
but the best at $25 to $40. Bows and Illlts bred and

open, PIl"Me describe whn.t you want.
.

J. A. CREITZ & SON, BELOIT; KANSA8

Spring gilts, a few sprlng"boars and wean

ling pigs "Ired by' Orion Critic by Critic
Ch.I'ef and out of granddaughters of Johns
Orion 2nd.- Priced right.......... I

R. D•. WY,(lROFF, Lu""AY, KANSAS

Roadside--Farm Duroes
My 1921 spring boars. just th .. beot oNered a4lrl.ale sale
nt farmers prlcea. I am reserving their sisters for our.

(i'eb. 7 bred BOW sale. Farmers vrices· tor these boars...
Address, Fred Crowl, Bsrnard, Kan. (tlnooln County).

Boars Ready for Service,
$30.00 to $60.00. Orders filled promptly.
Shlppe\1 on approval. Satisfaction guaran

teed. Order from this ad or write to .

STANTS' BROS .. HOPE, KANSAS

20 RE.AL'BOARS
by the rnonstur bO'n)" Gl'eatcst Sensntion, champion
bred. noms of these bours ure .Inrga sows by big 1.Yl!o

'

h{lars of the must approved breedillg 1n the United

�tales. Herd illllllilneli. �hhll)ell all appruval.
W. R.\HIJSTON, AlIIERICUS,_'KANSAS.

Durocs $20 to $30
'1'11 Is inclUdes BomB boars ready tor senrice nnrl

choice filII pigs by Hurdler Pathfinder nn .. Valley
"'onder 8011811'tl0I1. 'Vlll sell on t.lme. Ask tnr terms.

E. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL. KANSAS

Buy a Boar No",,"
Bargain prices for SO dnys.

'

neg,. Imrnuned nnd gHar ...

Qnteed. All age5l. Ovorstako Bros .• Atlanta. Kansas.

CONYER'S SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER DUROCS
Fall and Gprlng boars by Scissors and Valley Pathfinder.
nred auw sale Feb. 18. B. W. Conyors. Sevory. Kanaal.

35 BigPedigreedDurocBoarsandGilts
$15 to $25 each. Chas, Dorr, O!lllge City, Kan.

VALLEY SPRINGS DUROCS
Long stretchy

-

spring boars, bred"" BOWS,

open gilts. Immuned. weanling plg8. popular
breeding. Farm' prices. Easy terms.

E. J. Bliss, BloomJngton, Kansas

BERKSIIIHE HOGS

FOURTEEN WEEKS OLD Bj.:RRSHIRE
Gilts, well gl'own, cholera itumune. Reg.
Price $25. L. M. Knaus., _9.arnett'. Kansas.

��
FANCY YEARLING GUERNSEY BULL
For sole; S-ycar·olc1 cow in milk; l.mll calf, 4 mos.

old; heifer cqlf. 4 mos. old: alt n·gl�tel'l!lI. Als,o two

high �rade ('ow!" H('rti undt'r FJ...>fi"ral fUlp€'l'rlsiol1. \Vrito

Dr. E. G. L. Harbonr, Box 113, Lawrence, Ran.

One 2·Year·Old Reg. Guernsey BuD
One 20 months old 15-16 (l\1E'rnSey bull. Rnre br,v.eoerll
"lid genlle: HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE, KAN.

GUERN8I'lYS-CHOTCE BULLS
For snle, Hf'rrl undpr federal supervision.

George M. Newlin, Hutchinson, Kansas.

25

....
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-this wJnter. Yet- th. Ch � ''''tV-';
good one and the prices rapre

...
gOOtl

profit on the necUBary cost of prOduCing
and selling the class of animals put up,
The a.asoclatlon sale of Aberdeen Angu"

cattle held the day before tile Shorthorn�
made an average ot $362.50 per head and
was spoken ot &II being satisfactory. 'rho
top of the aale was $800, paid tor a yearling
bull. The first sale' of' the week was held
by the Polled Hereford breeders. �reaklng
the lee doubtless cost them something, but
their offering averaged' nearly UOO· and they
did not complain.

-

"The carlot show cattle were sold at auc

tion, the champion oar bringing UO per hun
dred. From this figure prices for prize win.
ners ranged down to $12 per hundred. Out
side the champion load the tops wete $20.50
on AnguM;. $19 on '.shorthorns and $18 on

H.erelords, these cattle being gradea In all
ca8ell._

The public sales held In connection wIth

the InternatIonal Livestock Show are- sup

posed in Borne quarters to have a Hkeynote"
value, but thIs hardly can be the case, to

the extent of applying to the broadest' de
mand -for purebred farm anImals. The at
tendance at these Chicago sales Is drawn
from such a larga territory that--not enough
men are present trom anyone state to con-

Polled Shorthor'n BuUs
stltute a. representatIon. For Instance In tha
Shorthorn sale the fIrst sIx bull" In the cat-

SIx to eIghteen months old. PrIced right. t���, w6h��,::WI����:I�: t���nV�;;?';I!,o��sd
GEO. HAMMOND, SM:ITH CENTER, KAN.

IndIana. Before the sale was over ten .othel'
-

,states made purchases. Beslda this there

Double Standard' POLLED SHORTHORNS' were pO'sslble buyers present from a dozen

_Cow�, heifers, bulls for sale. All ages. All other states and. from South America and

red and good stuff. Priced reasonable. R. T. Canada. The,. represent wIdely scattered

Vandeventer & Son, Rt. 1. lIIankato, Kailslls "hIgh spots" rather'" than the run of sub-

stantial demand.
The ofterlng, ot hIgh class 'Shorthorns,

sold Thursday, averaged nearly $660. The
top of the sale was $2,400, paId for tha
champIon helfer, Countess Vesta, &old by
the Thomases ot Kentucky and bought by
Buckland Hall Farm of Tennessee. From
thIs figure prices ranged down to $176 for
a young bull by the same sire aa the cham

BULLS WANTED-Any breed. One to a I pion heIfer. The cattle Bold VoLere of such

carload. Good ones only. 'Room 43 Ex- select quaHty that most purchases were bar

change Bldg., Stock Yards, Wlchltll, Kansas. gains; low<;_r relatively, perhap", thim such

.KANSA.S

Herefords
- .

"Ior Northwest Kansas
Carl F.�Bebrent S�e .at

-

Oronoque, Kan�as, December 15
GO BeauMischiefHerefords:

·Five of the cows are by the mighty Beau Mischief With calves at foot

by Grover Mischief and rebred to him. 10 cows with calves' at foo"t and
rebred' tC)'Grover Mischief, 10 cows safe In calf to Grover Mischief. 10

heifers sired by Grover Mis.clllM, open. 10 bulls; ready foi' service by
Grover' Mist-hief. Others -oy such 'bulls as Simoon, Beau Mischief 6th, •

Beau Mischief 13th, Grove- Brummel, Princeps 12th. Qood breeding con

,ditton, Good herd bull prospects,
.46 Poland China Bred Sows and Gilts

10 tried SOWS, by Dick Wonder, Giant Victor and others'. '10 spring
gilts by.William's Wonder. All bred to boar of Designer breeding, 10

sprtrig and, summer boars. Five September gilts. Two good September
boars, herd header prospects. Catalogs ready to mail. Address

Carl F.Bebrent, O·ronoque,.Kan.
Auctioneers, Snell and others. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman� & Breeze,

Note-Good railroad connections from Norton morning ot the sale,

returning in the evening.

'3,000 Stockers and Feeders-
.

At Auction
'

Kansas.CltyStockYards,Wednesday,Dec. t4
......

.

.

Offering includes 850 Feeder Steers, 650'Stock Cows and Heifers
700 Yearling and Two-Year-Old Stockers

.

800 Calves
This is the first of a series of sales to be held at the Kansas City

Stock Yards. The purpose of -these sales is to attract business to the

Kansas City market.,rThe auction ring furnishes a common ground for

buyer and seller to ·trade and these sales should fix Kansas City per

manently as the first stocker and feeder market in America,

The cattle listed in this auction will be classified in·.car lots according
-

to sex, age, weight, quality and flesh, so that buyel'S-can be assured of

thei!' choice of an even lot of cattle. They will be sold' by the pound' and
will be ,,::eighed over the Stock Yards Company's scales.
If you are-itl' the market for stoclier and feeder cattle consult your

commission man about this, sale and plan to attend .. For furthel\-par
ticulars address

J. O. Southard, Sale Mgr., Comiskey,· Kan.
Remember the big sale of Southard's Monarch Herefords at Comis

key, Kansas, December. 15th.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

200 P'OtLED SHORTHORNS

SHORTHORN CATTLE

1881J -1921

.Tomson Shorthorns
Sires In Service

Vlllllge Marshall Mnrshall's Crown

A remarkable collectIon of breeding
cows of most approved blood lines and
n-oted for their unIform thick fleshIng
qual1tie�.
We offer a choice lot of young herd

bulls of the correct type al red by Village
lIIarshall and Mllrshllll's Crown. Closely
related to our prize winners. Address

TOMSON BROS.
WAKARUSA. KAN., OR DOVER,- KnN.

Fred Abildgaard. �inlield, Kan.,

SELLS SHORTHORNS
Saturday. December 17

TwIn heifers. grnru.ldllugliters of Rosewood Dale
Ollt of a Cl'uickshank c..:ululUlJla dam; 81!ulor )'ei.\r
ling by VJlla.ger l\1ttguct bl'ad to Goh. .hm (loods;
two choIce six year old COWi. I;oollurll brt!d tor 0

gelleratiolls, calves at side. good mlll��I'!5; sl:-c :/t!ar

old cow by PrInce of CollYllle, calf' at slli�: two

yenrllng sons or VlJluger Mugnet, Most of th�
calves nre by Villager l\{ngnct and wo�t of the
cows are rebred to him. Thls bull '8 cOllcetled to

be one at tile best Scotch breelUng bitlis of the
Southwest. A great lIW", ufferlng of Scotch oDCI

Scotch topped Shorthorns. For' fu-rther inrorma"
tian write

Fr�d Abildgaard. Winfield, Kansas
Mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and -Breeze.

MarketQuotaHon
A buBetln sent oilt by Me

)!uBen-n.rmon. L." Com
mission Co., Ka.nsas CIty,
Scvtember 2'4 rendi. IIGood,
light Shorthorn steers, cows
ond heifers selling higher
in proportion than an)'
other kind. Other kinds
plenttful and selling 10Iv." Somo of tho best of tho breed. Servl<eable bulls of

Ins��� ��I�)�n�U�el:g� . i�H�8w�itep:nDt�. rOfl�Lc��r $��e'to t50?C�I��� �;t1}�:n11��
��.r."yS to grow Shorlhorn J. C. Banbury & Sons, Phone 1602, Pratt, Kan.

American Sh'ortho1'l1 Bl'ooders�_ Ass'n,
IS Dexter Park Ave., Chlea,go, m.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

. r .

Seotclt andScotchTops
A "plendld lot of. young bulls. Reds,

roans and whl,e. By .�t1lage Heir, -son
of Imp. ytiJager�and Victor Dale, strong
In the blood ot Avondale and Whitehall
Sultan. ShIp over Rocle Island. Union

PacIfIc, Sant!' Fe. Write for·pflces.
C. W. TAYLOR, A:BmJ':NE, KANSAS

GALLOWAY CATTl;E
�

ReoisterellGallQwayBulls
For .ar.. Address FASHION PLATE, Sliver Lake, Kan,

GLENROSE LAD 506412

,g. be.t.dalry Shorthorn bull In the we,l. W. C&!l't
use hltn. longer. For descriptirm and price address

R. M. Anderson, Beloit, Kansas.

OW. w. Otey & Sons' Duroe Sale

W. W. Otey & Sons. Wlnfleltl, Kan., !ield

theIr Duroc sale December 2. It was a fall

cleanup sale preparatory for their win te_r
sale. ""I'here were perhap� a half dozen ex

ceptional Individuals. The others In the of

ferIng were ordinary to good. The well de

ser·ved popularity due to good breeding of

the Otey herd resulted In a good sale as

follows: Twenty-eight _females averaged $70,
11 boars av.eraged tH.76. The average on_

the 39 head In the ofFering wa" $63. Two

hundred dollars was the top prIce paid by
E. G. Hoover, 'Wichlta, Kan., for a tried

sow. by Great Orion 3rd and a fall gtlt by
Palhflnder Chief 2nd. Second top for fe

male, $100, was paId by H. B. Ma"r, Ft.

Scott, Kan .. for a t"led sow by Howe's Col.

Luther PhillIps, Argonia, Kan., bought the

top boar. a fall yearling by Pathfinder ChIef

��dil�f� t��O; :;fc�rl���� aw�:!e\��I�eg b�oot����
best 'of the females were gilts. ,Twenty-eight
buyers took the offering of 39 head as fol
lows!-- E. G. Hoover, 'WIchlta, Kan., 4;, H.
B. Ma'T, Ft. Scott, Kan., 2; Luther Phtlllps,
.,..,.gonla; 2; Means Bro •. , Arkansas 'tlty,
Kan .• 2; F. A. 'Hartman, Brelnen, Okla .• 4;
W. D. McComas, WichIta, Kan., 2; Geo. C.

Tracy, ·Argonla, Kan., 2, and the followIng
·named bought ona each: Roy H. Christy.
'Walleer; ,Mo.; Tom Fulton, Hardy, OI<1a.; B.
E. Phl-tllps, Argonia. Kan,; Mat Taylor, Wln

'fIeld, Kan.; J. T. Baird, MlIe,n, Kan.; Fred

Stunke!' Betre PlaIne, Kan.; L. R. Massen

gtll, Oaldwell, Kan.; F. J. Schaeffer, Pratt,
Kan.; Mrs:, E. G;[' Hool(er, Wichita, Kan.;
Wagner BI·O... Mulvane, Kan.; Alex Mc· Holstein. Breeders' Sale Janullry 5

g���!a��':-·Ing�o��e.;:; fi.ani3;. P��:'::'s, ��I�: The date of Ihe Holstein breeuet;s·. sale at

dan, Kan.; Earl Fulton, Hardy, OI<la.; J. J. Topeka, Kan .. i8 January 5 Instead of De,�
Coor, Clearwater, Kan.; H, G, Hursh, Casse-.

cember 20 as mentioned last week. Becaus

day, Kan.: C.f E, Monroe. Portland, Kan.; of some delay In getttng consIgnments an,l

Clyde Watkins Argonia Kan.· and two un-
matter for the catalog and advertisIng Inl,)

known _
,. " hIs office Mr. Mott thought best to hold til,'

. Bale early In January. The offering Is goln"
to be one ot real merit. A number of well
known breeders from over the state are col1�

sIgning and they. are putttng In the kln(1
that wlll please dairymen and farmers 1001,·

ing for dairy cows as well 'as the breeuel"
looking for something good with whIch to

strengthen his herd. The sal a wll be auve .. -

BREEZE

I
()hester Wblte HI!6B

Feb. 7-0. H.' Cole, Topeka, IC'an•.-:-

ShropshIre Sheep
Jan. 24-Kansas National Livestock 'Exposl
tlon and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
Kan.

Hampshire Sheep'
Jan, 24-Kansas- Natlonp.1 Livestock Exposi
tion and SaleB; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
/Kan. ��_-__�
.Sale Reports a.ud Other N.� .

The 1920 government census tlgures, which
have recentiy been maCe public, show that
there are .17,270 reglatered Herefords In
Colorado, which la more than ,there are ot
any 'other breed,

R. C. Smith's Duroe Sale.
R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan., nas regu

larly held his two Duroc sales a year on a

crudely made platform with no seats and
. no covering for protection against inclem

ent weather. Up until the last sale. Dec. 2,
he fortunately had good weather at every
lale but this time It was a cold, blu"tery day
that threatened rain. The inconvenience and
lack ot protection perc'eptlbly Ieasened the

bidding. The result was that -Mr. Smith lost
considerably more than It would have cost

to provide adequately tor his Bale. In spite
of all this "It was a reasonably' good sale be
cauae the Smlth-Duroes have atwaya made
good wherever· they have gone. Top was

$100 paid by Jas. Purkey, Sedgwick, ·Kan..
for a. tried sow by Pathfinder 'Chlet 2nd.

Wayne Newcom, Bentou, Kan., paid $60 fot

a tried sow by Joe Orlan King. R. H.
Rhodes, Maize, Kan., who bought six head,
the most taken by one buyer, paid $66 tor
a daughter ot Great Sensation 2nd. Zink

Stock Farms, Turon, Kan., paid $60 tor an

onen SUt by Victory Sensation 3rd, Boars

were In slow demand. Twenty-tlve buyers
took the- ofterlng of 39 head, 4 "trred SOWB,
27 "bred spring gilts, 6 open gilts or a total

of 35 females �averaged $4"4.26. The .four

spring boars averaged UO. Average on the
39 head was $43.

W. D. McComas' Duroe Sale.

The sale of 36 Dur-ee Jersey hogs by W. D.
McComas at the Thomas Fruit Farm, Wich

Ita, Kan.; Nov. 30, brought a general average
of $50 per head. Represeptatlve farmers

from several counties of the south-central
sectIon of Kansas enjoyed the 'opportunlty
to view the breeding herd comprising a.

splendid collection ·ot brood sows. and headed

by the noted .slres, Pathrlon and Great Orion
Sensatlon 4th, the, tormer the sire ot a great
part ot the ofterlng. and th.e latter beIng the
boar to which many of the sows were bred.
Four junior boar pigs were sold for which
·the maximum price was $57.50. The top
sale was $80, the price paId by C, E. Balnum
for a sow bred to Pathrlon. Four boars

sold for an averuge of $42.60, and 31 sows

and gilts brought an average of $50.85. Col.
Newcom of Wichita occupied the auction

eer's stand. Names and addresses ot the

buyers foHow: M. E. Hunt, Mt. Hope; C. E.

Balnum, WichIta; R. G. Whitesell, White

water; E. O. Hull, Eu)'eka; T. L. Graves, Mt.

Hope;, W. Brower & "8on, Sedgwick; E. Ga

belson, WichIta; Joe MeInhart, WIchita;
E. R. Brooktng', WichIta; Thos. Graves,
Wichita; VI. lIfyers, .Wlchlta; Roy Krack,
WichIta; R. C. Smith. Sedgwick; S. L.

Young, Peck; R.- S. CummIngs, Wichita;
R. W. Newcom, Benton; H. B. Green, wren

Ita; Huntlngton Bros., Eurel<a; J. W. Pow

ell, Maize; Ed Hoover, Wichita; Peter

Bausch, Cheney;- J. W. Rf batock, Newton.

International Livestock Sales

•

animals wlll be

Field Notea

BY J. w. JOHNSON

Charles-Dorr of Osage City; Kan., Is of
terlng a lot of Duroc -boars and gilts at very
reasonable prices. -Anyone on the market
for Duroc breeding stock shOUld look up
nts ad In this Issue 'and wrIte him for breed.
Ing and descrlptlon.-Advertlsement.

On'December 14;-J. O. Southard, sale man.

ager; Comiskey, Kan -. , wlil hold a public
sale of stock and fe.edlng cattle at the stock
yards In Kansm. City. Look up the adver
ttsement..tn thIs Issue and If you want stock,
ers or teeders attend this sala.-Advertise-
ment. _,j._

�

_ In changing eopy for O. R. Strauss. MII

tord, Kan., last week the printer got It 12
pound Giant Bob Wonder Instead or 1200
pound Giant Bob Wonder. Giant Bob Won,
der is the Ta rg'eat boar I know' ot In Central
Kansa. and he Is one of the very best stres
of the breed. He heads Mr. Strauss' herd
at Miltord, Kan.-Advertlsement.

O. H. Fitzsimmons' Pola.nds.
-

O. H. FitZSimmons, White City, Kan .. 'hns
bred Poland Chinas In Kansas for a long
time and Is one of the well known breeders
that advert tees' In the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze every -year about thra time
some good big, stretchy, well grown boars.
He sells them right and always ships a good
boar and usually -a better one than .the cus

tomer Is looking for. His advertisement

starts again wIth this Issue. Look It up and
wrIte him for descriptions and prices. Ad
dress O. H. Fitzsimmons, White City, Kan.
-Advertisement.

' .

R. E. Kempln's Dorocs.
R. E. Kempln, _ Corning, Kan., Nemaha

county, offers a few _very choice Duroc Jer

sey boars of the very best of poputar and

up to date blood lines for sale .at just ordl

nary prices. They are offered at prices that
are too low ot course considering the breed

Ing and Individuality. But Bob wou ld
rather some y'oung breeders had them- at

these prices than to keep them over. They
ar'e of March farrow and good. Some 01
them are of April larrow. He wlll ship you
the boar and you can pay for hIm when you
aee hIm and are satlsfled. Write at once

tor full descriptions and prlces.-Advertlse
ment.

Reynolds-& Sons! Hol.telns

Reynolds & Sons, Lawre,nce, Kan:, arc

Holstein breeders and dairymen who are

going to attract 'attention as Hols�ejJl
breeders. Their herd Is one of the good
herds In the vicInity of Lawreilce and they
have some splendId Indlvltluals In theIr hertl.
They are advertlslng In the Kansas breeders
secton In the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze and offer some bulls, three of them

ready. for servIce, one of them sIred by
theIr herd bull, Star HomeBtead Sir Beets,
a bull with the best blood of the breed back
of him and out of a to pound junior 1w"

r��� OI�UllS�he�e��e ��}<I����oS�O��\�I�Srl��
theIr quallty and breedlng.-Adverttsemenl.

•

'Vlllaon &' Davisson Shorthorn Sale.

The Willson & Davisson Shorthorn tlissa'
lullon sale at Leba:non, Kan., Monday, Felo.

13, Is a dispersal of one at the oldest estn!;
llshed herds In Smith county. :Mr. Davls"ol1

is leaving the farm and the partnershi!'
must be dIssolved and tltis is always ,,,,.

fairest way to close up a partnershIp. AIl,l
It Is- sure a good place to buy cottle an,l

many of the best herels In the country hal-,'
been founded by men who made It a point
to look for dispersals as beIng the mo,t

likely place to buy the best and at auction

prices. This sale will be advertlsed_ In tlw
Kansas Farmer and Mali and Breeze 111

January and you should plan to attend.
Advertisement.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL
AND BREEZE S.ELLS DUROCS

'''I am writing you to discontinue
my ad as I have plenty of inquiries
so I think"l will have no trouble
to get them off, They can send
statement and I will' remit. Well.
John, I feel that I have )lad real
good success selling boars and theY
have made a good average. Many
thanks to you and the Mail and.
Breeze. Yours truly, HenryWoody,
Breeder of Duroc Hogs, Barnard,
Kansas,'.' Nov. 15. 1921,



December 10, 1921.
*

I"'t'· ... r ... l -t' " '.. \':"""f .)..!' •

KANSAS FAR;MER· AND"�MAIL" AND' liREEZE'
"

Used In the Kansas Farmer �nd ,Mall and

Breeze shortly. The sale will be held In the

new sale pavilion at the' fr� fair 'grounds
n nd you can send In your name to W. H.

�lott, Herington, Kan" at once for the sale

catalog. It Is free for the asklqg.-Adver-
lisement.·

-

/.'

ShungavaUey Holst�lns 'Make Records

Ira Romig & Sons of--.Topeka, owners of
SllUngavalley Holstein herd, have been doing
utflcial test work fn\ their herd for some

time and during the last few months have

finished several 305 day records and have

[rom 8 to 14 head on long time test all the

r l rne, The tollowlng dre some of the �05 day
records made by two year -otds. Johanna

Coiantha Copta, Segls, 115JA-1bs. milk, '461.21

I!J�. butter. Juliana Jn lca Segis 124G4 lbs.
milk and 505.67 lbs, butter. Julep Beryl
;';egis 11691 lbs. 'mllk and 507.66 Ibs. butter.

tmara Korndyke 11,400 lba, milk with 590

Ihs. butter. The last named heifer hits
(rcshened as a. 3 yr. o\d and has made In 7

,lays 442 lba,' milk witli 25.48 [lis. butter and
will be continued ,on long time test. ,They
hope to have some good ',ecords to' report

later, on some of their older cows, several of'

which have milked from 9� to 104 lbs. a day
,. nd one holds the highest otflclal record In

the county of nearly 3,00'0 lbs. milk In 30

days.-Adverttsement.
----t-

Sutter Land Auction Co.

The Sutter Land Auction company, Sallnii',
Kan .. start their cardTn the 'aucuoneere 'andl

sales managers column at 'the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze' 1'hls week. They ofter

to convert your land and livestock Into im
mediate cash by selling Jt at auction, It Is

a matter of record tha this company has

been very' successful" In these ..bIg' sates. C

F, Sutter, a large land owner' himsel·( and
a banker to the extent that he Is at the

head ot several small banks In central Kan

"as Is the prealdent of- the company. Tile

comp_p.ny Is absolutely square In their dea l

ingB and If you are at all Interested write

them tor detailed Intormatlon and printed
literature about tllelr plan ot .sel ltng' big

sa les, Mr. Sutter will come and see
, your

proposition before he agrees to put on your

sale. If it Is not reasonable to suppoae he

can make you a sattstactcrv sale he will tell

you so. Look up their advertisement and

write them at once.-Advertlsem_ent.

The �6tb A,nnual Kan�as,
Nallonal dvesloelExpdsltton

And'ihe World's la.-ge�l·AnJ;inai Sale 01 'ego 11vesloek'

Wichita" Kan.�' January 23·28, 1922
_ Keep In mind that The Kansas National .Show and Sale with the many conventions 'held 'durlng."'the weel;t
makes this the la,rgest lIves�ock event of the year. It is educational, entertaining and profi��ble 'for eve!'y .)'

Breeder, Feeder anq_Dealer. It Is the best ,place to sell, for the buyers from many states are .tn. attendance. 4,

It Is likewise the 'best pla,�e to buy because the best breeders In the Un lted States consign t,helr prize wln!)lh�"
animals to this great sale. NQ farmer can afford ,to' miss It. Make your plans now to attend. For' entry!

blunk s, price list, sale terms, etc., ') .',

!��dress F. S. -Kirk, Manager, Wichita, Ka�sas
, L

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES-
For Sale-from A. R. 0, dams. $25 to $50. AJso. our
senior herd sire tor sale or lense at a bargain. lierd'
federally accredited. M. W. Greene, Bazaar, Kin....

breoders� Prices are not-going to be high
and It is surely the time to buy. Forty·tlve
Poland' Ghina bred sows and Silts will be

sord.. They' a"", of the very, �est of blood

lines and are baed to a real herd boar. There

wHI also be 10 ,summer and fall boars In the
sale. If you are 'looking tor th� larger type
of Po.land Ohlnas arid tor well grown gilts
and prolific sows this is your opportunity.
Nrlte tor the catalog ot both Herefords and'
Polands �oday and address Carl F. Behrent.
Oronoqut}, Kan.-Adv. flO � _;: Popular Polands

'

, Spring boars and gilts by Great De

sign, Domino, Profit Maker, Yankee
Ted and Joe's Timm. Great Design is
one �f the very best sons of the noted
Designer. Put a Great Design boar at the
,head of y6ur herd. Batl.tactlon guaranteed.

Joseph Herzberg, Yorktown, Iowa

, !

S. B. Amcoats' shoriboms
S. B. 'Amcoa ta, Clay Center, Kan., was one

of the prominent Shorthorn breeders In

[{ansas that togk In some of' the best dis

trict fairs and county f,!Llrs over the' state

w h ene he came In competition with some

real Shorthorns. He exhibited' at Belleville,

Beloit, Concordia. Clay 'Center arid 'one or

two other g'ood Kansas shows. At Belleville

in very st�ong competition he won third on

herd bull, third on junior bull calf, second

on aged cow, third on two year old helfer,

fl�st" ol}-;.-senlor yearllng helfer, first on ju
nior yearling helfer, third on senior helter

calt; second on junior hel!.er calf, junor and Geo. M. Newlin of Hutchinson, Kan" Is,

grand champion temale, tlrst on get of sire. offering some chotce Guernsey bulls for sa��.
At Beloit he won first In every female class 'rhes_e bulls are choice Individuals' and are

and first on aged bull. senior and grand .well bred. Mr. Newlln's herd iire Is Dairy-
champion and all temale champtonahtpa. At maid'. Cherub of the Prairie 48139: He Is

Concordia. he won all flrBts but two and at sired by Imp. Haves Cherub 2d 25147. His

Clay Center first til every class he showed .d�m Is Lady Dairymaid at Pinehurst 29723

in except senior and junior bull calves. In :Whose record at 4'h years was 14,440 pounds'
fact the Amcoats herd at all of these falrB "rn l lk and 769 pounds buttertat. Anyone

came In for lots of praise and was orre at, wanting choice Guernsey bulls should ge� In

lhe strong Ka.nsa.a herds out. Mr. Amcoats touch, with Mr. Newlin at once.-Advertlse

haa for. sale four fine roan Scotch bull menlt.'
calves that have just passed the second '

' •

government T. B. test and they are offered

for sale: You are Invited to visit the Am

coats herd and it you want a bull calf write

for turther descriptions and prlces.-Adver
tJsement.

'

IO\N8·Breeding forKansas
THE BREEDERS OF PAGE COUNTY,IOWA INVITE

-

/

Kansas breeder.. and farmers to�speet thelr herds or write any advertiser below for

any kind breeding atoek wanted. Page county Is ooly 40 miles' from the northeast

corner of Kansas. ,
.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
The old-fashioned, prolific kind.

Anything from weanling pigs to, bred'
sows. Everything registered, vaccl-,
nated, and guaranteed. _,

"

Sales-February 14 and March .1'
Henry Field Seed Co" 'Shenand;'ah, la,

BY J. T. HUNTER

Buy Spott�d Polands
'

Boars and gilts by King Booster. A
few'sows bred for fall litters to Eng
lish Archback, a son of the noted
Archb.ack King and out of 'Jr. Queen
of England. My prices are very rea

sonable.
Alvin Sunderman... Clarinda, .Io,va'

Carter's PQlands
Boars and gilts by Yankee Pros

pect, a son of The Yankee, and Car
ter's 'Designer, a son pf Designer.
Three fall boars by Checlkmaker, the
sire of Checkers. Two bred Check-,
maker gilts. Write your wants.

Chorley Carter, Sheia'andoah, Iowa

,

Fred Abildgaarll, Winfield,' Kan" Sells
Shorthorns, De« 17.

Fred A'blldgaard, 'Winfield, Kan., otfe�s a

nice little group of Scotch and Scotch topped
Shorthorns Saturday, Dec. 17. See ,dver-

I
' tisem€nt In this Issue at Mall and B'ree),El tal'

Carl F. Behrenf>li Hereford Sale. description ot the offering. Mr. Ablldgaard

Carl F. Behrent, Oronoque, A.an., Norton started a few years ago with a good foun

county, will hold his annual Hereford cattie dation of a tew good cows and a greM bull,

and Poland China sale at his farm joining Villager Magnet. Today he has one of the

Dellvale,' a small station on the Rbck Island beat little herds In Kansas. The offering,

and the flrBt Btation west of Norton. Oro- ,altho small, Includes bulls, young or ready

noque Is less th,an, a mile tram the farm and 'for service, and females ranging from young

is the first station west of' Norton on the helters to six year old cows. It wilL be a

Oberlrn branch of the Burlington. The great_little offering and worth your Inves

Behrent sales havc always, been Important tlg'atlon. Write Fred Ablldgaard, Wlntleld,

events In Norton .county and they are be- Kan., for turther Information. Mention Mall

coming so tor all of northwest Kansas. This and Breeze.-Ad-vertlsement.

sale In particular should be Important to.
( ---

c"ery Here_ford breeder In the west because To Hold SprIng Sale.

ole the wonilerful breeding and ,the great In- A five days' association' sale under au-

,1lvlduals In the herd. Grover MIBchlef, Mr. spices of the Harvey County Improved Llve

Behrent's well known breeding and show stock Association was held Nov: 15-19 at

bull and bl;!lIeved by many the best son at Newton, Kan .. under management of O. A.

the great Beau Mischief, ,has sired many of Homan, Peabody, Kan. Forty-four consign

lhe best things In the sale offering. A nice ors sold nearly 170 head of Durocs Polands

number of cows and heifers are bred to him, Spotted Polailds' Shorthorns Herefords'
There ara. five splendid cows by the great Ayrshlres Jersey� and Holsteins Every:
Beau Mischlet wtth calves at foot. by Grover thing wa� reglBtered except a tew'Ayrshlres
Mischief and bred back to him. 10 other and Holsteins. Eighty, three buyers took the

cows with calves at foot by Grover MIsc.hlef offerings. SIxty three at ,that number bought.
and rebred to him; 10 beautiful helters, open'-one animal eaclr. The highest number bought

�Ired by Grover Mischiet. In all there are by anyone was nine head. Few consignors
,,0 'l-et� In the sale. There are 10 bulls of bought at the sale. A pretty good sized num

breeding age by Grover Mischlet and some bel' bought their first registered animal dur

real herd header ma\erlal tor real herds Ing these sales. A few Shorthorns went to

will be found among them. It will be a big Colorado but near.ly every animal remained

day for Hereford beginners as well as o�der within a radius at 100 miles at Newton. The

, city at Newton gave f,ee use at Its- large,
well heated, ventllafed, and lighted, audito
rium and city ottlcrals willingly alded'_ln

providing lumber and h'et!l'Cd erect aale ring
, and Beats. Few livestock sales outside those

of state or nationwide Importance have as

good a place for sales as can be found at

Newton, Kan. The livestock as " whole

was well conditioned and consignors with

few exceptions received satlstactory prices.
The manageme"'t starts _to work at once pre

paring for a spring sale the tlrst week In

March 'and those wishing to consign to these

Elales would do well to communicate with the

manager very soon'as nalltloubt more animals
will be otfered tor some sales than can be

accepted. Address O. A.' Homan, Mg .... Pea
bodY"Kan. Please mention Mall and Breeze.

-Adv�rt!sement:
'

SPOTTED POlAND BARGAINS'
Spring boars and gilts by English

"'-"hale and Klng·Spot B.' Here is your.
chance to get % and % blood English pig!!
at conservative' prices. For' sale dates Wrltet
to Col. J. Wiltong, Shenandoah. la. Address
hog InqUiries to M. Warner, Pawnee, Neb.
,

WILFONG & WARNER

MERITORIOUS POLANDS
Boars and, gilts by Domino and

Checkmaker. Fall �ilts by Domino, a
full brother to Deaignar and Llbera-'
tor. We have what you want and the
price is reasonable.

Bert lUellllllan, Blanchard, Iowa

DUROC BoARS AND GILTS:RldgewayFarmsPolands
Spring boars and gilts sired by

Checkmaker, Big Check and Libera
tor, We have several outstanding
herd boar prospects for sale at con

servative prices. Also a few bred
sows. Come and see our herd.
Ridgeway Farm_, Blanchard, Iowa

Fall boars by Giant Orion and DUra
tion. Also spring and fall gilts. Sows
bred to Giant Orion for fall litters.
Our Durocs have the correct typ,and
are 'sure to, please you. "

Snwhlll & Son" Clorinda, Iowa

A DUROC OPPORTUNITY
We are o.ffering an outstanding lot

of spring boars alld gilts ,by Master
Sensation, Pathfinder's Royal, Path
finder's Ace, Sensatiori's Climax arid.
Educator's OrloI). We can 'please in'
prices as well as In quality and Individuality.
Ptander & 1IlcClelland� Cla�nda, Iowa'

POLAND CDINA1I0ARS AND GILTS
Spring and fall boars, spring and

fall gUts sired by Protector, 'a litter,
brother to Checkers. They are the tall,
high-backed, good footed kind. Sows
bred to Protector and Moneymaker.
Everything shipped on approval.
DOli R. Turnbull. Blanchard, Iowa

ChesterWhiteHogs
Percheron and 'Shire Borses

. Hogs for saie at all times. Spring
pigs by King William. Mares and

stallions for sale.
'

C•. F. McClalnnhan, Shenandoah, Iowa

SpoHed Polands-Shorlhorns ,

Boars and gUts by Archback Car
mine 2nd. Our herd carr�s a large
pel" cent of English blood. One 8 mo.

old bull by Imp. Lovely Knight. One
2 year old bull by' Dale Clai'1on. 25
Scotch cows and heifer•. Writ.. your want•.

F. I. Coykendall, Shenandoah, Iowa
TheLivestockService
of the Capper, Farm Prell

MIq)Je Dome Aberdeen Angus �n1Js'
We have ,6 good reliilstered Angus

bulls for sale, ranging 'Tn age from 15
to 20 months, consisting of, Black
birds, Prl'des and Queen Mothers.
Prices reasonable. Federal tested.
Farm 3 mUes northwest of Clarinda.

L, J. Sundermnn, Clarinda, Iowa

r. founded on the Kana"s Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm

Journal, the Mlnourl Rurallst and the
Oklahoma Farm�r, each at which leads
In prestige and circulation among the

farmers, breeders and ranchmen at Its

particular territory, and Is the niost
ettectlve and eco�lcal medium for
advertising In the region It covers.

Orders for startlllg or .topplng ad
vertisement.. with any certain Issue of

this paper should reach this otflce ,eight
days betore the date of that Issue.

Advertisers, prospective advertiser. or

parties wishing to buy breeding animals,
can obtain any required Information

about, auch livestock- or about advertis
Ing, or get In touch with the manager

at any desired. territory by writing the
director at lIV'es!o'ck service, as per ad-
dress at the bQ.ttom.

'

Following are the territory and oftlce

managers:
W. j. Cody, Topeka. Kansu, OtflD'e.
John 'W. Johnson, Northern Kansas.

J. T. Hunter, Bo. Kan. and N. W. Okla.

J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska. ,

Stuart T.' Morse, Oklahoma.
O. WaynelDevlne ,lVesterri' Mo.

•

Cha.. L. Cartel', Western and Southern

Ge����°r.1.BOrgeSOn, N. E. N�b. an'd·la.
T.W.Moree,Dlreator of IJ,vestoek ServIce

Kansas Farmer and MaU aDd Breet!e

Topeka, 'Kansas

Cheste_r White Bred GHIs
A limited number of good gilts, bred

for the latter part of March and first

part of April to Iowa King, he by Big
Joe 2nd 77003. For sale by

Einll Youngberg, ,Essex, Iowa

Shungavalley Holsteins
.Do ),OU wnnt IL really good bull. 13 months old

�r.o,:: 28 y���I��� f�PJ�� �1!��W�ogaf�I•. U��tk U;��I�
590 Ibs. butter. Came back as 8 3 yr. ola with
442 lb•. milk and 25.48 Ibs. butter In 7 daYS. If

you prefer to raise your own bull will sell yyu
her baby 1011, a Une OIlC.

IRA ROMIG & SONS, IITA. B, TOPEKA, KAN.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

Poland ChIna Herd Boars,

AYRSHIRE OATTLE HOLSTEIN OATTLE

AYRSHIRES-THE GREAT COMING DAIRY CAnLE
Clarence Dean of Weston, Mo., repGHs the

sale at a very fine spring boar to Dr. J. H.

Lomax, Leona, KanSaS. This pig was sired

by Dean's Ciallsman and out of a big bone

best sow. Dr. Lomax will place this tine

young hog at the )lead of his valuable herd /
of poland' c'blna SpWB. Mr. Dean has a tew ' HOLSTEIN CATTLE

very fine young boars on hand that should _�_w__�_,

go to head herds.-Advertlsement. Registered Holstein Bulls
For sale. Ready tor Qervlce, also soms young

oneB. Prlct!W> to sell, or trade tor altalfa, hay.
C, O. KAGARICE, DARLOW, KANSAS

,

In this country. It you milk grade cows. you will
be especially Intsresled la our proposition. Writs
for reasons. Robt. P. Campboll, Attica, Kan.

BY G. L. BORGESO.N

,
EmU You�gberlJ's Ch�ster Whites

EmIT Youngberg of Essex. la., Is otferlng
a choice lot of Chester White bred gilts for

sale. 'rhese gilts are bred to Iowa King by
Big Joe 2d 77003 to tarrow the latter part
at March and tlr.t part of April. Look up

his ad In the Page county breeders section

In this Issuo and get prloes 9n these gilts.
-Advertisement.

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY OALVES

7-weeks-o'ld, 31-32 pure. $30 delivered C. O. D.
Spreading Oak Farm, WhItewater, Wis. f

HOLSTEIN &: GUERNSEY OALVES, 7 weeks REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
old. 31-32nds pure. $25 ea, shivved C.O,D. Reg. Holstsln Six weeks old sired by 24 pound bull, $30.

bull calves $45. Edgewood, Farml, Whltowater, WI.. Heory Groening, Bt. 2, Hillsboro" Kansas



.

On this page' you 'see "Ball-Band" Footwear, made
e�peci�ny for farmers, lumbermen, sportsmen, dairy-

. workers.tniners, and forgeneral outdoor wear.
'

.

You may not find allof these at your dealer's-e-butyou
will usually find the Boot, Arctic,' 0, Rul?�r you _

n�ed.
Furnished in black, white, or red•. If your dealer hasn't

the one you want, he will-gladly order it for you. When

you b'Q,y_,)ook for the "Ball-Band=Trade Mark-on the

knee and heel of e'Very BOOt, on -the sole or arch oJ every _

Rubber and Arctic. �I

S&ty thousand good stores sell "B.aU-Band" Rubber
Footwear-the' choice of ten million. satisfied vye@.rer�.

MISI-IAWAl{A,WOOLUiMANUFACTURING CO•.

441'Water Street, Mishawaka, Ind.

"The·House that'P�ysMilli�ns,for Quality"

1-
;i-'

::'Loo}('for:the Red Ball
.

.
-

., .

"' ',-.,.

. /

;'Vac"
Short Boot

)'
.

-----

White Himiner
Ext�q8ion Sole

4-Buckle Excluder
Arctic

�M�'.Heavy
. DullSlipper

Women',
Lura Croquet

Look for the
�Red Ball

Columbia Sock and
-

'Duck Pac

We are manufacturers 01Rubber and Woolen Footwear

exclruively. Our expuience' covers a period'01.35 y�ars.
FeltBootand 2-B�e

Duck Perfecti9_n

,


